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pUsccIlaiieSxts. tell yon why they don't! Yes! All right, I
will. I'll try to, at all events."

millions of dollars to railroad companies and
probably thousands of lives, but not a pennyto the inventor. Bed lights on trains were
adopted on the suggestion of the lata Km.

The Oldest Dallv Paner Pub- - At this point. . an English lad v of titleA NEW FABRIC.
AND SIDE BAND SICILIANS,

llslied In Connecticut. joined ns, so I had to be a trifle circumspect
in my reasons. Swisshelm, after an accident in which she

had a narrow escape.
-

BE IN READINESS
FOB

PLAIN Now, then, we'll start with this proposiDelivered by Caehierb is tttk Orv. 15
tion. There are no women in the world more
attractive than American women. Yoa'll

court if necessary. The territorial court de-

cided that their enfranchisement was uncon-
stitutional, but the women, undismayed, ap-

pealed to the United States supreme court,
and say they expect a reversal of the decision
of the territorial court. To avoid incurring
the hostility of any politioal party or faction,
the women will refrain from voting for state
officers, but will record their votes on the
question of acoepting or rejeoting the con-

stitution that wonld debar them from the
ballot box.

REMARKABLE SIEmOHIBS.Cents a Week, 50 Cents a Month, $3.00
fob Six Months, $6.00 a Yeah. The Sam
Terms bt Mail. admit that?" Heir Some Person. Have WonderfulThe Approaching Season. In a Choice Line of Patterns,

AT 8 CENTS, AT 8 CENTS, AT 8 CENTS.
"You're very kind."
"Mind yen, I say more attractive, not soStetson 81NGI.K COPIES THHEK CEST8.

attractive," I qualified, with my eye on theSTRAW THE CABBINGTON PUBLISHING CO.

These are well worth 12 cents, but as an opener
All letters and inauhiealn mmm tn fmbnerintlonaLARGEST STOCK Or matters of business should be addressed tofor Fall Dargams we have marKea tnem aii

At 8 Cents.

W can supply your want In the follow
lag directions.

DYEING
Overcoat, Men's Salts, Dresses, Wraps and

all kinds of Garments.

CLEANING
Blankets, Laoe Curtains, Window Shades,

Oent's Clothing, Ladles' Dresses, eto.

THH JOUKHAL AND COtlBIERiNew Haven, Conn.
'None:We cannot aooeotanonvmons or retnrn releeted

Ever Shown In This City.
PRICES THE LOWEST.

TRUNKS AO BAGS

Count Villiers de l'Isle Adam, the French
poet and novelist, who died a few days ago
in Paris in extreme poverty, was descended
from the last Grand Master of the Knights of
Malta and there is a legend extant to the
effect that the count, who belongad to the

Englishwoman.
"Oh!" in rather a crestfallen voioe; "bnt

I wish yon wouldn't talk so mush of women.
Why can't yon say ladies? I hate women."

"Yes, I believe yon all do hate each other
at heart."

"Yon know perfectly well what I mean. I
only mean the word."

"It's an English word, and a good one,"
said I; "for my own part, I detest ladies."

"What an admission for a gentleman 1"
with a toss of her head: "thank yon."

"If I believed you really misunderstood
me I would explain. But I don't. I detest
the term 'ladies.' It means nothing."

"Nothing? It does in America."
"I don't agree with you. I know some-

thing of Amerioa myself, and there, as in

AT SPECIAL PRICES.

common! nations. In all eases the name of the
writer will be required, not tor publication, but as a
guarantee of good faith.

Situations, Wants, Bents and other small adver-
tisements, One Cent a Word each Insertion.

Display advertisements One square (one inch)
one Insertion, 1.20: each subseouent Insertion 40
eents: one week tS.SO; onemontli, S10.0C.

Obituary notioes. in prose or verse, 16 cents pes
Hue. Notices of Births, Marriages, Deaths and f

each. Local Notioes 30 ets. per line.

same order, once applied to Napoleon III. for
the kingship of Greece. The Emperor smil-

ingly replied that he had disposed of the postLAUNDRYING friend E. BROOKS,
already, On another oocaaion the erratic auHnirts, uouare, uuns, ana canoy unaer- - i

olothlna of all sorts. hapel Street.
thor fondly imagined that he was sure of a
lnorative appointment from 'a great English

Advertisements on second page one price and a
half.

Yearly advertisers are limited to their own home
dlate business, (all matter to be unobjectionable)
end their contracts do not Include Wants, To Let

England, the term 'lady' is applied toCURTIS WILCOX. nobleman and statesman. Villiers de l'Isle
'ABPET CLEANING.

THE FORSYTH CO.,
OFFICES

AUGUSTUS C. WILCOX.

767 NTJO 77KOI Adams, in fact, was a mixture of the enthu
females who have no claim whatever to ii."

"What do yon mean by ladies ot title,
then?"

For Bale, etc
Bnaclal rates furnished onaPDlieation for contracts

Gifts In That Direction.
IFrosa All the Year Bound.j

The varieties of memory are as remarka-
ble as its vagaries. There is, for instance,
so wide a range between Niebuhr, the great
statesman, and a certain divine that one can
scaroely recognize the same faculty in each.
It is said of Nlebnhr that he remembered
everything he had read at any period of his
life; and it ia said of the reverend doctor
that he forgot he had been married within
an hour or two of the interesting event.
John Wesley bad a remarkable memory, and
at eighty-fiv-e even it was atill vigorous. An-
drew Fuller could repeat a poem of five hun-
dred lines after hearing it read onoe or twice,
could recite verbatim a sermon or speech and
ennmerate the names of the shop signs from
the temple to the end of Cheapeide, with a
description of the principal artloles dis-

played in eaoh shop window.
Before the days of short-han- d reporting

"Memory Woodall" need to attend the House
of Commons, and, after listening to a de-

bate, would reproduoe the whole without
taking a single note. The same power was
possessed by William Radollffe, the hnsband
of Mrs. Kadoliffe, the novelist. Both

and Sir Walter Seott had prodigious
memories, yet neither of them oonld com-

pare with Beronicins, of Middleburg, who
knew by heart the works of Virgil, Cioero,
Juvenal, Homer, Aristophanes and the two
Plinys. If this was an example of "rote"
only, we have in Mezzofanti, the celebrated
linguist of Bologna, one of the most striking
instances on record of what, by way of dis-

tinction, we may call intelligent memory.
He was described by Lord Byron as a "walk-
ing polyglot in a master of languages and a
Briarens of parts of speech." At the age of
fifty he was thoroughly versed in fifty lan-
guages perfect in pronunciation, idiom,

slastio innocent and the tavern joker. Therecovering considerable length of time, or a largo
I space.rYos. H and 4S Cnapel Street. was much of Edgar Allen Poe in biscomposl "I'hat's diaerent. There, every one

knows what yon mean. I speak of the neeaavenasoments at uu Eouowmg raws:
Ixeariy one year, 840: two squares, one year

squares, one year. 8100.
tion, and some of his best works have been
inspired by the American author, notably his
"Contes Cruels" and "Amoar Supreme.

FIRST-CLA- SS CARRIAGES
And Careful Driver

CSTMJp For calling or shopping;.BLBvi Also fine Single and Double Teams.
THB BEST OF 8KBVICE.

J. FITZ PATRICK,
Stables 38 and 40 Gilbert Street.

Telephone ass. 1e8l 8m

StlEDLEY BROS. & CO.,
165 to 173 Brewery Street,

Have just received a carload of

of the word in a general way. We have
Spiers & Pond's yonng ladies, and Marshall
& Snellgrove's, and Howell & James's, and

DRESS
GOODS!

Just To Start toe Seasoi

WE SHALL SELL

io pieces all wool Black Serges
at 39c yard; usual price is 50c.

30 pieces all wool Serges, in all
colors, at 42c yard.

Special Bargains in Robes and
Pattern Dresses; nearly all
the styles are confined to us for
this city; prices from $5.50
to $20 a dress.

24 inch Black Failles at 98c yd ;

reduced from $1.25.
Black Pcau de Soie Silks at 75c

yard; formerly one dollar.
50 dozen Gent's Hemstitched

Initial Handkerchiefs at 10c
each ; commonly sold from
iSc to 25c.

Special drives in Ladies' Hand-
kerchiefs, all new designs,

THE WEEKLY JOURNAL
IS PUBLISHED

Every TatmanAY Mobniits. Stage Sc Mantle's, and dozens of other ladies

WORKS:
State, Lawrence and Mechanics sU.

Telephone.

If M Bead Is,
And Don't Investigate Farther,

Shortly before his death the novelist married
his housekeeper, Madame Bregeron, who had
been in his service for many years. Like

Single Copies 5 cents 83.00 a year
Btrictly in advance - - 1.60 a yea;

piisccUaticotts.
WHEN YOUB OLD SAWS

not In nee and in bad shape from hardABE then is the time to have them made as
good as new by

Eli Morris, 964 Grand Avenue,
For twenty years located in Atwater's Block. Al-

ways open evenings until 8 o'clock. t3 6t

CENTENNIAL NUMBERS

in London 'dry-goo- stores.' They are all
yonng ladies in these days. Thirty years ago
they were young women. No one thought
of calling them anything else. As for Amer-
ioa, I constantly see in Amerioan papers:
'Saleslady wanted.' Indeed, I onoe saw an
advertisement that 'a lady wants a situation

Barbey d'Aurevilly, he died almost destitute,Tuesday, September 10, 1SS9.

STILL ALIVE,
The free text book ticket hasn't been an

having had a poet's disregard of mpney and
being always a careless Bohemian of the
Montmartre sohool. His chief delight in his

You Will Have Wasted Tour Time. EXTRA FINE as cook.' It hasn't got to that in England
yet, but it will get to it- - Therefore, I saynihilated by the performances of its injudi--"How softly falls the foot of Time

That only treads on flowers."mi. m. Uarper's Weekly and Frank I.es.
He Illustrated Weekly

NOW BEADY.
our Laundry trial, yon will find jon have
spent yonr time to good advantage.

0
AM, Teai

WHICH

that 'lady,' as a distinctive, designating
term, has no meaning. For what is meant
by lady, I generally use, and let ns now use
the word 'gentlewoman.' I really preferEverybody should secure and preserve these great

deolining years was to sit in a "oabaret" in
that locality surrounded by a crowd of young
disoiples, to whom he talked all night amid
the fumes of cigarettes, occasionally varying
his agreeable chat by "spells" at the piano,
on which he performed wild fantasies and
symphonies, mostly of his own composition.

We use No Chloride of Lime.
We wash yonr Clothes clean and sweet ARK OFFERED

olous friends or the machinations of its ene-

mies. Indeed, it seems to be stronger than
ever. The reasons for this are plain. As
the Palladium says, "Messrs. Adler, How-art- h

and Avis are gentlemen of animpeaoh-abl- e

personal character, who oemmand the
respeot of onr oltizens generally." This is

woman,' but as you don't like it, we'll takeissues.

Downes News Co.,smelling. The gentlewoman."At Very Low Prices. 86B Ohapel atreet. near Ohnron.ty Try at and yon will be pleased. mil 'Haven't we got ratner far away rrom
the subject we began talking about?" she
asked.VAULTS AND CESSPOOLS

BLANKS.WATCHES, true. And the attempt to pnt upon theee "I'm afraid it's your own fault if we have.Thoroughly and Neatly Done by
gentlemen the responsibility for the wild Bat to retnrn. Now, while it is trne that

there are no more attractive wo gentle-
women on earth, than Americans, it isactions of seme of the supporters of the freeCLOCKS ORDEBB LEFT AT

R. B. Bradley Oo.'s, 405 State street.

Just as imperceptibly do our cus-
tomers succeed in furnishing their
homes.

Those who are willing to use a
little economy find that the pur-
chasing of goods of us on time is
treading indeed a flowery path.

One or two dollars weekly will
accomplish wonderful results in
time.

A first-cla- ss Cooking Bange, a
beautiful Carpet, an elegant Parlor --

Snit, a handsome Chamber Set, or
anything or everything for House-

keeping is within the reach of all.

P. J. KELLY & CO.,

J. T. Leiorhton's. 29 Broadway. text book ticket, and the equally wild aotions
of some of its opponents, is a flat failure, as

also true that there are loads of English
girls "B. Veitch A 8on'a. 974 Ohapel street ,AND

Will receive prompt attention. Satisfaction CSS "There! That's another word i can't
JEWELRY, abide. Girls. Girls mean servants in Amer-

ica," said she.R. & J. M. BLAIR,
it deserves to be. There has been a deoided
reaction slnoe it was discovered that the

was not hopelessly fractured at Fri-

day night's meeting. It is now seen that
the feeling displayed there does not refleot

"e"' iltefia,., tf j H , V" m r- Well, loads of English gentlewomen wno--AT-
are quite as charming and desirable as wives
as any in the world. If left to the free ex-
hibition of their natural impulses, AmericanNIAGARA LAUNDRY CO, 57, 59, and 61 Orange St.,
men I beg your pardon. Amerioan gentleupon the candidates, nor does it destroy the

platform upon which they stand. It is ad- - men would find this out. Unfortunately
there is no way for Amerioan gentlemen to

grammar and colloquialisms, and before his
death he added twenty or thirty more to his
list. He need to say himself that ha never
forgot anything that he either heard or read.

As an example of effort to create memory
by artificial means, the case of Robert Pas-fiel- d,

an illiterate Puritan, may be recalled.
He had the taste of his time for sermons,
but oould himself neither read nor write.
He invented a long leather girdle, whioh he
wound twioe about his body and upon which
he preserved an accurate Bible record. The
girdle was divided into parts to represent the
books of the Bible in their order; for the
chapter he affixes small thongs of leather to
the different divisions, and by other points
he indicated the verses in each chapter. By
means of this "Girdle of Verity," as it came
to bs called, the man was able to take such
notes of the sermon that on returning home
he could give all the heads and quote all the
various texts mentioned in it and the
preachers of the day were great in quota-
tion.

Ilon and Hippopotamus aa Food.
From the Cornhill Magazine

The lion is eaten by some African races,
but its flesh is held in small esteem. The
Zulua find carrion so much to their liking
that, according to the late Bishop Colenso,
they apply to food peopled by large colonies

The bullet-heade- d man generally has a
blank cartridge brain. New York Jour-
nal.

Love is a weakness, bnt it is too Strang
for most of its unhappy victims. Sommer-vill- e

Journal.
If grass when it is onred becomes hay, wha

do grass widows when they are onred become,
hey?" Philadelphia Press.

"Don't keep the parlor dark," says the
doctor. He is an envions married man, of
course. New York World.

The town of Sandwioh has celebrated its
250th anniversary. Other sandwiohes might
do the same. New York Tribune.

Cannibalism in Chicago seems to be in-

creasing, to judge by this open advertise-
ment in The News: "78 4th Ave. Wanted
a Lady to Cook." Life.

A clergyman as a rnle doesn't feel compli-
mented when he sees it stated in a paper that
there is always a great deal of awakening at
the olose of the sermon. NewYork Tribnne.

T. Totalis "I see it stated that a man
oan get roaring drank on water." C.
Wanaker "I should say he oould. You

Rrand IvpnilP And Phlimh Sfrppt I mitted by all that these candidates are

from sc to 25c each.

WHITE BLANKETS.

Please look at our full 1 1- -4 size
White Blankets at$2.i5, 2.50,
$3'5 4-6-

$5.00 and upwards ; warrant
ed all wool.

White Blankets at $3.39, 4.48,
$4.89, 5.39 and upwards.

Scarlet and Grey Blankets and
Comfortables, all at lowest
prices.

FURNITURE DEALERS
AND

UNDERTAKERS,
worthy the places they are nominated for,

DURANT'S,
No. 4 Church Street.

The
New Haven

State and Court Streets.

THB
Largest House Furnishers

find it out. English gentlewomen are for-
bidden by the striot laws of olass to show any
feeling of regard for or interest in any man,
and of all men foreigners, and Americana are

and their platform is widely approved. It
only remains to see that they are elected, asIN THE STATE.

Have the finest Painted Bedroom Suits In the city.
they oan easily be with well directed effort. considered foreigners in England. They are

labelled 'Hands off,' 'Keep off the grass,'
New Parlor Bum, walnut uearoom num.
The best Spring Bed for the money.

and 'Don't handle,' from top to toe. ThereRnllnt. Rattan, nana and Rush Beat Chairs, in I

great variety, as low as can be bought.
THE EIUUT-HOE- R MOVEMENT.
The purpose and the attempts of the labor

leaders to make eight hours a day's work are NotWho are! American gentlemen!Window Shade much they're not."UNDERTAKING interesting and important. They have al I'm talking ot ungiisn gentlewomen.n .- 1- ... -. n. Amwr will, ... There ia a barrier of propriety surroundingrrVUlUVIJ MWUCU Wf ibuv J - w ....
REQUIRESJ NO COOKING.

JHE Double
KntliMi nrMwmn wltnout ice in ids oest manner.BROS.

ready made some progress, and will probably
make more. The working man's day has
been growing shorter and his wages higher

Also sole agents for Washburn's Deodorizing and I

onght to go to a Larchmont regatta once!"Disinfecting num.Company,
68 to 72 ORANGE STREET.

them at arms' length whioh it would take a
brave man to storm. Then, again, there are
so many strait-lace- d rales concerning court-

ship, if such a vulgar proceeding as court,
ship be tolerated in high life, whioh I

A new lot orFriday Bargains rack..
vTn Df7U Ask Your 6rocw For " "I don't calculate that doctors oan alwaysFolding Chain and Stools to Kentpiaistos, for nsarly fifty years. Five centuries ego

eight hours constituted a day's work. From
1550 to 1600 the day was Increased to nine

LLISON BROS., tell what alls you," an old woman once exowrupii a
Manufacturers, plained, "but I hold to taking all the thingsMIDDLETOWN. CONN.

parties or funerals. aul

WITH A SUITABLE
I can get, and it stands to reason that some

doubt. Suppose a man a gentleman
storms the redoubt and gets inside, what
does he find! More barriers. More notices
of 'Please don't touoh.' Instead of having a

aulSlynrm of 'em's going to hit ths trouble."
and one-hal- f hours; the next century it was
increased to twelve hours, and In 1883 it was
fifteen hours and over. In 1849 it had

of larval the expressive word "nborni," sig-
nifying in their unoouth jargon "great hap-
piness." David Livingstone, that keen and
aconrate observer, reminds ns that the abo-

riginal Australians and Hottentots preferred
the intestines of animals. "It is ourions,"
he says, "that this is the part whioh ani-

mals begin with, and it is tbe first choice of

"I don't understand how yon oan stay so good time with the girl he is fighting for,CARPETS k LIGHT GLEAR EYE

September 13th

HOWE & STETSON,
Insurance Building,

continually in the house this summer. I feel
as if I must get away,if only to see some newreaohed ten hours for mechanics, and for

TRUSS,
and thinks he has won, wnen ne gets witmn
reach of her, he is at onoe brought to book
about settlements. He is in constant con-
sultation with her father or mother, often

forty years its application in England and faces." "Oh. I don't need to go lor that,Indicates th'name
Of a light clearcf-ga- r

known as My wife has a new servant every day."
"Sleeper's Eye,"Splendid Stock,Spacious Floor. Fliegende Slatter.

Tommy "Where Is Variance, Mrs. Peok?
both, varied at times by occasional confer-
ences with the family solicitor. If the girlProperly adjusted, every person with Her-

nia, or Rapture, may be made safe and Mrs. N. Peek "I do not know, Tommy. I
proven by expert
testimony to bo
tbe beat 10c cigar
on the market-so- ld

everywhere.
FINE

nave brothers at home and what English
gentlewoman has not! he sees them all the
time. A sight of the girl alone he never

886-88- 8 Ohapel Street,

America has widened so that Ua operation ia
now as nearly universal as it oan be made.

It is a cheering faot that the decrease in the
length of the working day has not lowered

wages or diminished production. Edward
Atkinson says: "Forty or fifty years since
the daughters of the farmers of New England
worked thirteen hours a day to earn $175 a

never beard of the plaoe before." Tommy
"That's funny, for mamma said that yon andcomfortable, and often
Mr. Peck were at variance two-thir- of the gets, a chance of exclusive conversation withMoquettes, Brussels and Ingrains. Ask for Sleeper's

Eye.New Haven, Conn. her he is never allowed, it ner father ortime." Terre Haute Express.
A CURE CAM BE EFFECTED.MATTINGrS

In Qreat Variety.

mother isn't present when he calls, one of
her brothers is. The worst of it is the girl
doesn't mind this kind of interferenee. She

Drag olerk "I won't sell you this mor-
phine without a prescription. I'm afraid to
let yon have it." Customer "Do I look
like a man who wonld kill himself?" Drug has been taught to think anything else vulOilcloth and Linoleum. Any Truss or Supporter which is not comWith Patent Cylinder Top and gar and low. She doesn't seem to oare toTrade Mark.

8L1SElJEB4tCo. Factory, Doaton.

our men." On this point I may remind the
civilized reader that the woodcock and the
red mullet or sea woodcock are both eaten
and relished withont undergoing all the
cleansing processes which most animals used
for food among us generally experience to fit
them for the table, so that our aversion to
the entrails of animals is not absolute, bnt
only one of degree.

The hippopotamus Is a favorite dish with
some Africans when they can get this un-

wieldy and formidable river monster, and
when young its flesh is good and palatable,
but with advanoing yeara it becomes coarse
and unpleasant. The AbyssinianB, the ami-
able people to whom, according to the Ital-
ian prime minister, his countrymen propose
to teach wisdom and humanity, find the rhi-
noceros to their taate; so they da the ele-

phant, whioh is also eaten in Sumatra.
Dr. Livingstone describes the elephant's

foot as delloions, and his praises will be
echoed by many travelers in lands where

8. S, olerk "I don't know. It seems to me if I
looked like you I should be greatly temptedPatent rauincr. fortable and does not accomplish the object

for which it is worn is worse than useless

year; to-d- renen (Canadians wording ten
hours a day oarn JSW0 a year; yet the oost of
labor is less now than ever before." Possibly
the next fifty years will see a atill greater
change in this respect. It has for a long
time been growing easier for the laborer to
live and "have things."

Carpet Sweepers and Curtain Poles. to kill myseu." umaua worm.
gattxtg, mis. tc.

Masury's llailroad Colors,
The BRHR Piano la so superbly complete In ev-r- y

attribute that II assumes the position unques and should be discarded.All kinds of Window Shades, Lace Curtains

want;to be alone witn her admirer. Hhe pre-
fers the society of her family, and likes to
be with her brothers. Englishmen don't
mind this sort of thing when the girl has
money, of course, they wouldn't be in at-
tendance if she hadn'tbut I can imagine that
Americans wonld not stand it five minutes.

Not His Fault. Head of the House
"Well, young man, I have received anotherWith an experience of more than twenty

CAROLINA LUMBER,
THE CHEAPEST I MARKET.

See our
FLOORING and CEILING,

tioned of an Ideal Instrument. It is a revslation in
Its way and marks th talclag of a forward stride in

making that was not deemed pessible until
Blaao of this Instrument of extraordinary
-.- .-I Th- - RtuR lif-t- the nlAne oaeUDled bv

and Draperies.
Lace Curtains Laandried.

note from yon teacher stating that yoa are at
the foot of yonr class again. Now this won'tyears in the treatment of Hernia, Weakness-

es and Deformities requiring mechanical KBITeUIAL MUXES.th-- -l- uwiliitel nerfont nle.no to its own level, and Accustomed to see only ladies at home whendo. I shall have to punish yon if yon do
not set along better." Young HopefulCHEAPER THAN SPRUCE. SOUNDER LUMBERthat level la far beyond what It was a few year support, we are warranted In the statement

they make even an ordinary call at a house,ngo. To buy a nano oerore hcouiqi that aatisfaction will be guaranteed In ev "Well, it ain't my fault, pop. I was way np
second from last, and now the last boy left they eonldn't and wouldn't put np with theVST. sraO"V7",

YARD. ST1 CHAPBL STREET.ery case entrusted to our care.
with the wonorous oeauty ana power ui w.nu
Instrument's tones, the rare symmetry of Its pro-
portions, the ease and precision of Its action and
the great advantages of Its wonderful patented im- - jull sohool, and I have to gat baok Just for that,

Texas Sittings.All appliances are made especially for our

WITH ELECTRIC LIGHTS.
Open Monday and Saturday evenings.

BARGAINS
mmmu.i. wnn M he tn mmm i m nan error.

sooiety of the men of family when they
are paying attention, aye, are- - actually en-

gaged (if their plu'ok and perseverance
and endurance have carried them so far as
that) to a young lady gentlewoman, I should
say."

own fitting, and often expressly for the in "Could yon tell me," he asked of the olerk

It is announced in the Pall Mall Gazette
that tbe authorities of Eton and Harrow hare
given instructions that the pnplls in these

great pnbllo sohools shall not wear russet
shoes with their ordinary attire, as they do
not consider them becoming or dignified habi-

liments.

The voters will do well to keep at least

The BEUH Pianos are to be seen and purchased at

Masury'8 Liquid Colors,
MoCloskey's Liquid Wood Filler,

Crockett's Preservative,
Crockett's Bpar Composition,

Mixed Paints, all shades,
Window Glass, all sizes.

Varnishes, all grades,
Band Papr, Glut, -

Whits Lead and Oil,
Of Every Description.

THOMPSON & BELDEN,
396 AND 398 8TATE STREET.

Oonrtav BnlMlu.

TASTEFUL

at the laundry agency, and bis voioe quivdividual case at hand.and oarefully adjusted.
ered with expeotanoy, "if they have engagedOHAPEL STREET.643 All our Elastlo Goods, Stooklngs, Knee
an J&nslishman lately at tne laundry!" "iso, "Ob, yon've made several slips before
sir," replied the olerk confidently, "theyE. Ii. CATLIN. this."Cape, Anklets. Wristlets and Abdominal

Supporters for varicose veins, weak or

sprained joints, corpulency, eto., are woven
hire none but skilled American workmen.

that sagaoions monster atill lingers in rapid-
ly decreasing numbers. "We had the foot,"
wrote the great doctor, "cooked for break-
fast the next morning and found it delioiona.
It ia a whitish mass, slightly gelatinous, and
sweet like marrow. A long march to pre-
vent biliousness is a wise precaution after
a meal of elephant's foot. Elephant's
tongue and trunk are also good, and after
long simmering much resemble the humpof a buffalo and the tongue of an ox, bnt
all tha other meat is tough, and from its
peculiar flavor only to be eaten by hun-
gry man."

Have I! Well, it doesn't matter a eraat
one eye on tne main question to be decided

AT

Mwater's, 956-96- 0 Grand Avenue,
IN

Uammorki and Fishing Tackle
Of all kinds. If you are go ng away,

buy yeur

STATION3DHY

deal, after all. This ia the reason these are
the reasons why Amerioan gentlemen don't

Wy do yon ask!" "Well," eaid the stranger
sadly, "it is of no importance now, bnt from
the apoearanee of the shirts and collars thaton our own looms and warranted fresh and

arry English gentlewomen, it is too muchwell made of the very best material.
next Monday and not allow their attention to
be distraoted by talk made (or the sole pur-

pose of oaneing snob distractions. 'Messrs.
l got baok tnia wees: i aian'i enow Dat wnat of a siege."Tho Light Running I bad a clue to jack tne Kipper." rime, 'Didn't I Bay as much when I said it was

Of us before you go and save money . because they didn't ask them!" asked theTalking of typographical errors, we do not
Tarred Paper, Building; Paper, American lady.remember seeing a more horrid specimen of

Avis, Howartb and Adler are good Ben to
vote for, and their election will be a good
thing for the schools.E. L. WASHBURN, Xes. But yon implied that they didn'tthisolaes of blunders than one wkieh ap

I Of all kind, at Lowest prices.NEW HOMEb j mm (--

0
peered in a Massachusetts paper not long beoause they didn't want to, not because thsy

are not allowed to. I believe myself that if
these 'stand off' inclosures of English girls

ago. At the olose of an extended and highThe longest horse oar line in the world will fUtU WEIWfNly eulogistic obituary notloe of a deceasedNew Haven. Conn. conneot Buenos Ayres with the outlying lawyer, the reporter desired to say that "the in high life were demolished and the girls
themselves " '84 GMrcIi anfl 61 GBnter sts body was taken to Hull for interment, where 1Very Cheap, towns, and) when completed will extend aver

two hundred miles. The rolling stook conSEWING MACHINE. repose the remains of other members of the "There you go with your 'girls' again."
Well, gentlewomen, then. If they were

Probate Court, Distrlctof New Haven, ss. I

New Haven, Sept. 6th, A.D. 1889. I

TH8TATE Of 8AMUEL N. BEECHKR, late of
111 N.. h.vmi in ulri di.tplnt. deceased. family." By mistake a letter "e" was subsists of five sleeping oars eighteen feet longAT NEW HAVEN, CONN. given the liberty and the latitude and inBfOR HOUSEHOLD Use each with six beds, which in the day time stituted for the "u" in Hull, ohanging the

sense of the sentence to snoh a degree that
no extra copies of that issue of the paperPLATT & THOMPSON'S, The Least Complicated, dependent swing ot Amerioan gins, you'd

see that not only would American menrolled back to form seats; fonr two

Most Duratfle and were ordered by tbe family of the dead law90-0-4 Oranse Street. marry them, but there would be fewer Eng-
lishmen going to America for heiresses as
wives."

yer. Burlington Free Press.
storied oarriages, twenty platform carriages,
six ice wagons, fonr oattls tracks and 200

goods vans.
FOR SALE BYv.'All'.ARTISTIC ENGLISH GIRLS. 'Just let me say one word," interposed the

LEADING, GRQCliRS the anthorities ofOne hundred years ago Why They Do Not Become American

Upon the application of Walter N. Beecher,
praying that letters of administration may be
granted upon the estate of said deceased, as per
application on file more fuliv appears, It Is

ORDERED-i-Th- at said application be heard and
determined at a Probate court to be held at New
Haven, In said district, on the 19th day of September,
A. D. 1889, at 10 o'clock in th. forenoon, and that
notice be Riven of th. pendency of said application
and the time and place of hearing thereon by pub-
lishing the same three times in some newspaper
having a circulation in said district.

By the court.
sT 8t TIMOTHY F. CALLAHAN. Clerk.

GRATEFUL COMFORTING
EPPS'S GOGOA.

English lady; "I've heard all you said, and I
agree as to the existence of the barriers, as
you oall them. They do exist, and it is right

to prevent theParis were doing their best Brides.
From the San Francisco Argonaut.WALLPAPERS

Most Satisfactory

OF ANY MACHINE IN THE MARKET.

IT HAS A

Double Feed,
Self-Settin-g Needle,

sale of melons, iee and oysters,on the ground
MANUFACTURED BV

X5 THEtW
ROYAL STAR CH . CO.

While we every day hear of Englishmen of
that they should. JNo gentlewoman in

'lover.' She wouldn't know how
to behave with one."

that they were injurious to the system and
'unworthy to enter the human body." The

5tdrjJM-l3B-ft!- fSaK "Yon are speaking of yonng unmarried genVery Cheap NEW HAVEN CONN.
rank and title marrying Amerioan women, it
is ourions that we never hear of English
women of Tank and title, or of mere birth tlewomen, I assume," said I. pw kalj VA M

She gave me a glare, but ignored the point
good old Frenoh felks evidently did not dream
of the time when people would eagerly give
8 francs per dozen for natives and loe would
be so extensively used that Its manufacture

and position (whioh may lack a title), marry when she replied: Ii3BREAKFAST.ALLEN DREW,
283 Orchard Street,

"Yes, I am. You spoke of girls, didn't"Bra thorough knowledge of the natnrauaws
govern the operations of digestion and nutrl- - I

And Automatic Bobbin Winder,

A Five Tears' Warrant
which
ftlnn. and bv aoarefulI beeame a most extensive industry.

ing American men. Why is it! There must
be some reason. It is not merely ohance. It
cannot be that Amerioan men are not attrac-

tive enough to English women. American
RL'Sappliest Ion of the line proper-- 1

Mr. Epps has provided I

with a delicately flavored bev--eaaf well selected locoa, PEANEAR ET.M STREET.till .... V,.nWr..ltnhUl Hiss Mary Alexander of Philadelphia has,AMMwhtah nuvHMniminr heavv doctors'bllla.

you! Married women are not girls. . What
nonsense you talk. As I was saying,' no
English lady and I mean lady wonld want
to have a lover dangling at her heels all
day talking rnbbishly sentiment and pay-
ing her silly compliments, looking into her
eyes and squeezing her hand. She simply

REDUCED.
Decorated Toilet Sets, brown, blue and pink,

from $4.00 to $3.00.
Also a few handsome Doulton sets at ti.fiO, which

cannot be replaced for f6.00.
We have reduced tbe price on our 113 Piece Bets

from $ 11.60 to (9.50; belter grades at same rate.

Woodenware, Tinware,AND
General Housefurnlshlng Goods.

NICE HANGING LAMPS,

Jt a ny tne JUOICIOU. use OK iucu arircicB ih uio, imi
a oonstltutlonmay b. gradually builtupuntilstrong
enough to reslatevery tendency to disease. Hun
dradaof aubtlemaladlesarefloatlngaroundus ready
to attack wherever there 1b a weak point. We may

men are ohivalrlo to a high degree in their
homage of woman, simply on acoount of her
weaker sex. There onght to be no surer
pathway to a woman's heart than this, be

it is said, the best record ever made by man
or woman in the examinations bsfore the
oivil servloe commission for certification to
the executive departments in Washington for couldn't do It. it's not ttngllsb, tnat son oiFOR 8ALL, escape many a ratal snare Dy Keeping ourselves w.u

fortified with pur. blood and a properly nourished
rMma " Olvll Service Qazetta.

thing."
"Your grandmothers were English, I sup

Its superior excellence proven in millions of homes
for more than a quarter of a century. It is used by the
United States Government. Endorsed by the heads of
the Great Universities a? the Strongest. Purest, and
most Healthful. Dr. Price's Cream Baidiu Powder
does not contain Ammonia, Lime, or Alum. Sold, onlyIn Cans.

PRICE BAKING POWDEB CO.
KKW YORK. CHICAGO, ST. IXftjXS,

Fine Marble Blocks from the Old

GIVEN WITH EVERY MACHINE.

Call and see them at

6S CHAPEL STREET.

E. L. CATLIN.

she English or of any other nationality,
Ameroan men, are, for the most part, hand-
some, and they are olever and bright talkers

appointment. Her peroentage is 04 out of a
possible 100, which is two points higher thanMade simply witn oouing water or mm. boio pose!" eaid I.

Only In halt pound tins by Grocers, labeled thus:State House,
Suitable for Horte Blocks, eto. and they know all the soft and tender littleany one else's mark. Nevertheless Miss

White
Glycerine

Beautifies the Complexion; Purifies, Whit-en-s

and Softens tho Skin, eradicatog all im-

perfections such as Freckles, Moth Patches,
TUncblmarla 'PimmlM.- - etc.. Without in

ALSO BU1LDIN3 MATERIALS AND LUMBER
JJknEjQ r.rj o a , nuauunoiKkiuic ucozuiBia,
an tnAwtf London. England

Alios Burton 1

vs. V ORDER OF NOTICE.

Bpeeob.es whioh women of all nations delight
in having made to them, and in the knowl-

edge and use of whioh Englishmen of the
present day, and of the higher classes, are so

Apply to ooatractorlHOKTUOinaisK,
imitasi! At the State House

Alexander hasn't received an appointment!
though her name has stood at head of the
eligible list sinoa last spring.

At t.50 and 93.50, also the celebrated

DAYLIGHT LAMPS,
In several designs, to be found only at

ROBINSON'S,

"Ut course tney were, witn oignity.
"They didn't mind it!"
"I don't know whether they did or not.

I have no desire to go baok to their days.
All I know is that English yonng ladies to-

day are too sensible to want sonnets com-

posed about thsir eyebrows or to have
serenades played under their bedroom

jutt Joseph W. Burton. I

proverbially aenoienc. xney are generallyState 01 vonnecuouE, new uaveu uounry, as. i
New Haven. Sept. S. A. D. 1689. ( Speaking of London, Cardinal Manning well educated, well informed and are neatthe complaint of the said Alice Burton,UPON for reasons therein set forth for a di and painstaking in ' their personal appearsays: "There are lonr minions or living ana90 Church street, near Chapel.

Crockery and Silverware to loan.
Goods packed for moving.

DURGESS & DURGESS,

751 CHAPEL STREET.
vorce now penaing oeiore tue superior court in anu
for New Haven county, to be held on the first Tues- - dying and dead souls. And if every churchjury. Cures Sunburn, Chapped and Chafed

CHEAP!
CHEAP!

We have a good many odd
pieces of Furniture that we wish
to close out to make room for

dav of October. 1889. skin, instantly.NOTICE.
anoe. They are graceful in movement, pol-
ished in deportment, and they are beantifnl
dancers. No people are admitted in England
to be snoh good danoers as the Amerioan
men. And yet English girls do not marry

or ohapel or place of worship of every sort
and kind ware filled three times to the fullPrice, 60 Cents.Bold at Dbuggists'SPECIAL meeting of the stockholders of the

New York, New Haven and Hartford Rail
It appearing to, ana being round by, tne

authority that the said defendant is absent
from this State gone to parts unknown ;

Therefore, Oidered, that notice of the pendencyCOMMENCING road Company will oe n.ia in Bcocsnoiaars' Hall,
In the Union Passenger Station of said company In them, wnyiI happened, the ether day, to ask an AmerMONEY IN IT Ior saia complaint oe given py puousuing to is oraer

In tbe New Haven Dally Morning Journal and

on every Lord's day, they could not contain
more than about 1,509,000. There must be

therefore, 2,600,000 who never oan physical-

ly set their feet In any plaee of Divine wor
Courier, a newsDaner printed in said New Haven. continental savings loan and build

the city of New Haven. Connecticut, on Monday,
the sixteenth day of September. 1839, at 11 o'clock
a m., to act upon the question of accepting any and
all amandmanta to the charter of the comoanv

windows. They'd much prefer a good
game of tennis, a ride across country, and
a sound sleep at night. ' And, in my opin-
ion, they make better wives in conse-
quence."

"It's a pity the intending husbands don't
have some one to tell them so," said the
Amerioan lady, with a danger Bignal in her
eye; "it would save them a mint of money
for passages to New York. The Cnaard
line wonld have to go into baukruptoy if
what yon say became generally known."

'.'I don't at all know what yon mean," re
plied Lady da Grand, seeking refnge behind
the wall of pretended ignoranes a very
common safety resort in English high life

ican lady why it was. Her answer was laconic
and (to her) decisive: "Beoause AmericanMonday, Mar. 25, once a week three weeks successively, commencing

on or before the 7th day of September, A. D. 1889. new" goods. We have marked
them at cost and LESS THANED WaKU A. AMaKTSLU men don't ask them."

"But." I told her, "that is no answer,WE SHALL MAKE A passed by the General Assembly of this State at its
January session, A. D. 1889, and to transact any
nthar hiiaineag nroBer to be done at said meeting- -Clerk of the Supsrior Court for New Siaven

87 oawatCounty.
ship or any plaee where the name and
existence of God are recognized,"

Says a correspondent, speaking of President
"And why not!" she asked; "it's the bestGeneral Reduction Sale In Dated at New Haven, Connecticut, this 22d day of COST in most cases. Every one

of them is a DECIDE!) Bargain.

ing CO ST. FAUlJ. rairtw.
Authorized Capital, 810(000,000.

Investment of two cents per day will becomeAN tlOO in seven years; J8.00 per month will be-

come (1,000 In seven years. It is better than rail-
road stock ; better than a savings bank ; better
than farm loans ; better than an Insurance policy.
It cannot fall, the plan has been tested for 90 years.

Reliable agents wanted. Inqui,iE. F. DUE AND, General Eastern Agent,
au22 eodtf No. 160 Orange St.. New Haven, Ct.

1889. IWAHLi&a r. UL.AKK.. I oan give, anyhow."President.auCTsslO It "To begin witn," said l, "now do youTIIE WORLD OF MUSICEvery Department.
ESPECIALLY WILL THIS APPLY TO

Call and see them.know they tton't as tnem"
"Oh. if yon come to that, I don't know

as she swept magnificently away.Hm prominent center at the publishing house of CHAMBERLIN & CO,,PARLOR SUITS. "Nasty, hateful old thing," snapped Mrs.anything. I wasn't awara that I was under
I thought yon only

asked my opinion. I know this, however, if
I was a man I wouldn't ask them. So,

For 8iaelng Classes they offer Song Harmony," Dr. MARY J. WRIGHT,I Orange and crown streets.l thnrouffhlv rood book bv L. O. Emerson : 193

Oarnot, of Franoe: He is dresssd with notable
oare. Good taste as well as good tailoring
characterizes his shapely figure. The short
coat incloses a slim bnt oompaot figure. His

legs, as he strides a spirited horse, are those
of a man of qniok and easy digestion; there
is no suggestion of gout in the calves. His
face is a study in black and white. The skin
is pale, almest transparent. The beard and

INVENTORS.HYMUVTJTWT.V OF 98 ORANGE STREET.
Madison Square; "she'll never get any Bon-

nets written to her daughters' eyebrows or
have serenades played under their bedroom
windows. They're much too homely. She

agea, 116 tunes and songs, and the Elements ; 60c, all diseases with medicine and magnetTREATS has recovered from her recent sick.,o aoxen.

CHAMBER SUITS,
CHILDREN'S CARRIAGES.

STAHL & HEGEL,
ness and Is now able to receive patients. All casesClasses. "Jehovah'sFor Choirs and Singing needn't be afraid."Constipation curea oy rectal suppositories.

TRUNKS AND HATS.

Assortment the Largest,
by L. O. Emerson ; a grand good book,Praise, She snoke rather loud, and Ladv de GrandWomen's diseases a specialty. Hours ft to 11:80

a. m., 2 to t p. m. ; evenings by appointment.
with two page., iu nymn tunes, vu Aninems, mo-

tets, and Chants, and TO Bongs and Glees; $1.00,
$9 dozen.

turned and flashed a tigress-lik- e look baok
at her. .Permanently located at

JOHN E. EARLE,
No. 868 Chapel Street, New Ha-

ven, Conn.,
dives his personal attention to procuring

PATENTS FOR INVENTORS
IN TBS

there."
"But why!"
"There you go again Y! Why can't yon

say wh-- y, as we do!"
"The corrupting influences of long associa-

tion," said I; "I daresay, now, if I "
"There yon go again I desaay. Why

don't yon say say! I often wonder
why English people pnt w and h in their
whys the letter y would be ample. And

8, 10,12 Churcn Street, Tontine saotei, Hoom oyj.au28 Sol changed the subject to the Shah ana tneFor Piano Teachers we print and sell yearly manyPRICES TIIE LOWEST.
moustaehe, both carefully trimmed.are even.
The nose, slightly aquiline, wonld be Soman
bnt for a decided Jewish east whioh marks
the entire eountenanoe.

NEW HAVER, CONN. royal, marriage.thousands of "Richardson's New Method," $3; of TTlXCJfTTTTT A treated without the use ofmean
"N. K. conservatory memou, : anu ot -- mason

E. F. ARYINE,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

BOOMS 9, 11, 13,

69 Olawrola. Street
OWE D TA

n In JL U AJXA-tn- e kniie or detention
from also all other diseases of the Rectum.
rw iant2ed. WM. BEAD (M. D. Harvard.18421

tc Hoadiey's System for Beginners." S3; and also
oommend very highly "Mason's Technical Exer- - Tne liocomotlve "Cw-Catcler- ."

TFrom the Pittsburg Dispatch.UNITED STATES AND FOREIGN COUNTRIES.

WJiLTAM A. WRIGHT, The common "cow-catche- attachment to
and ROBERT M. BEAD (M. D., Harvard, 1876)

Enni Uonse, No. ITS Inmost Street,
ftfoeton. References given. Consultation free.
Send for pamphlet. Office hours, 11 A. M. to 4 P.

A practice of more than thirty years and frequen
-

visits to the Patent Office have given him a familiSchools cannot do better than to use "Song Man-
ual." by L. O. Emerson; book 1, 80c, (3 dozen: book

BU11GE3S & HUH (JESS,
TSI CHAPEL STREET.

FLEISCIIMANN'S

The constitutional convention would not
recognize the olalms of the women of Wash-

ington territory to suffrage, but the women
of the Equal Suffrage league are determined

r Attorney and Coanselor-atLaw- , a locomotive is about the only article of uni-

versal use that was patented. It was invent8, 400, 14.80 dozen; and book 3, BOo, J4.80 dozen. iBunaayauunuw""" s-- HjIS

then "
"But that's not answering my question.

I thought you were above a woman's 'be-
cause.' "

"And then," she went on, not heeding my
remonstranoe, "the letters a and r are quite
unnecessary in your dare. D-e- -s spells dare
in England."

Seminaries and High Schools use largely such

arity with every department of. and mode or pro-
ceeding at, the Patent Office, which, together with
the fact that he now visits Washington semi-
monthly to give his personal attention to the inter-
ests of his clients, warrants him In the assertion
that no office in this country Is able to offer the
same facilities to Inventors in securing their inven-
tions by Letters Patent and particularly to those

153 Church at.cor. Court Bt. books as "Bong ureeung" or --oong uannony,"
each 60o, $0 dozen. to vote at the coming stats election. They

ed by D. B. Davis, of Columbus, O., atill liv-

ing and qnite aged. He borrowed the idea
from the mouldboard of the plough, whioh isElro. B. R. Jones,

DENTIST,

I have used Onelta largely in Rheumatism and
Gouty affections. I am convinced that as a solventot Gouty Diathesis It is unequaled by any known
water on this Continent. As a Table Water it has
no equal In any ot the American water.

W, U. GIBSON, M. D.

Kindergarten Teachers use more and more our
I'll allow all that and go on with what wsSi.:,85. or ourbeautiful "Kinaergarten umraes,'fa YEAST

will establish polling plaees and provide bal-

lot boxes of their own, keep correct records
of the votes oast, and if the eleetion judges
refuse to receive their ballots, the women

"Songs and Games for Little Ones," . wera talking about. I asked yon why Amer746 Cnapel, cor. State Street.
ican men don't marry English women, andCo.'s Hat and EurIII M

R. G. RUSSELL,
Architect,

33 Chapel Street, Upstairs.
Over Brooks

used to throw ths soil to on side, but was go

busy he neglected to patent it until it was
too late. It Is in use to-d- as originally

by Mr. Davies, without deviation or
ohange from tha original plan, and has saved

.sa- -

wnose applications have been rejecicu, u examin-
ation of which he wil 1 make free of charge.

Preliminary examination, prior to application for
patent made at Patent Office, at a small charge.

His facilities for procuring Patents in Foreign
Countries are unequaled.Refers to more than one thousand clients for
whom he has procured Letters Patent.

yon gave me no answer at all."
"No answer at all!"

Onelta Sprlns; Company,
UTICA, N. T.

Whittlesey's Drag Store, SW State street,
aveodtt

'
Store.

Any book mailed for retail price.

Oliver Ditson Company, Boston.
auilwsw .

HAS NO EQUAL. will contest the case before the returning
boards, and before the United States supreme "Well, equivalent to none. Now, shallOrriOB BOTJBS9A.lt. to 8 p,
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had annthar conference yesterdsy afternoon jetyecial Soticcs. special policeThe case Acalnst Mr. Baasett. special Notices.tarn tnwna waa a DTond ons and that theOCILFOBB'S PATRIOTIC DBBSS,

V READY FOR
AND AS USUAL ARE

BOUND TO BE THE LEADERS I
THE PBESENT WEEK WE OFFEB

SOME STARTLING VALUES
IN

Flannels. Quilts
BLANKETS.

The choicest productions of the best manufacturers from
Maine to California. The fact
Blankets below any probable market between now and Winter.
and it is worth your while to give
are earnestly requested to compare quality and Drice with Blank.
ets bought elsewhere, and you will
save at tease twenry-nv- e per cent.

BLANKETS.
Last season's price q8c. 10-- 4.

I

White Blankets are now 65c.
They were $1.38. 10-- 4 White

Blankets are now one dollar.

They were $1.75. 10--4 White
Blankets are now $1.25.

They were $4. 1 1- -4 very fine
Wool Blankets are now $3.

They were $4.50. 1 1- -4 extra
fine Wool Blankets are now
$3-75- -

I Last Season's price $5.50, 1 1-- 4

pure Wool Blankets, cheap at
$5.50, are now $4.25.

Last season's price $6.- - Califor-
nia 1 4 Wool Blankets, spe-
cial value, are now $4.63.

Extra $5 per pair, the Dia-
mond Valley Blanket, 11-- 4

size ; the best value for the
money on this continent.

FLANNELS.

25c per yard, 3-- 4 Scarlet Twilled
Flannel, worth 35c.

30c per yard, Gleason's celebrat
ed Medicated Red Flannel,
never sold less than 42 c.

40c yard, 4-- 4 California Skirting
Flannel, actual value 60c.

30c per yard, 4-- 4 White Shaker
Flannel, reduced from 40c.

Superb Showing Embroidered
Flannels.

Full line of Gilbert's Flannels
always in stock.

The case against John E. Baasett, came np
again by continuance before U. S. Commis
sioner W. A. Wright yesterday afternoon
snd was further continued on motion of his
counsel .Tnfluo n.nrv Rtaildard. until Serjt.
30th, when there will probably be a bearing j

before the commissioner - in ths TJ. S. court j

room. The, case against C. W. Palmer, I

whioh oomes tip Saturday next, will probably
be continued until the 23 of Sept. and then
will probably beno further continuance of
the oases against Bradley.Bsssett and Palmer,
as Dlstriot Attorney Sill thinks they should be
disposed of by the commissioner without
any further continuance.
SaVaVaVaVaVaTavaTaVaVam

PFAFF k 1
and 9 Church Sfresl,

152 Portsea Street.

ONLY
CHOICE MEATS

AT OUR

ESTABLISHMENTS.

THY L. C. PFAFF & SON'S

BEST OF ALL.

BATHING
SUITS,

SELLING AT LOW PEICE TO CLOSE
OUT SUMMER STOCK.

DeBUSSY,
MANWARING

& CO.

840 CHAPEL STREET.

Jacot) F. Hie
CHOICE MEATS,

DUCKLINGS, BROILERS,

CELERY.

409 State Street.
Telephone 101-- S. au24 2p

SALES IN 1888 OVER 7,500 BOTTLES.

CALIFORNIA

MEDOC
CLARET.

CASE 1 DOZENS3.80 QUARTS.
GUARANTEED AH ABSOLUTELY PURE,

BIOB GRADE, OLD CLARET WINE,
THOROUGHLY HATCHED AND

PARTICULARLY ADAPTED
TO

GENERAL TABLE USE

WHERE A MODERATE PRICED AND RE-

LIABLE ARTICLE OP REAL MER-

IT IS DESIRED.

"MEDOC" CLARET IS RECEIVED BY
EX.HALL&SON ITS IN CASES AND BOTTLED, CAPPED
mW.HA.YTN' AND CASED UPON OUR OWN PREMISES

CONN. P; UNDER TBE MOST CAREFUL SUPER-
VISION.

WE WERE TBE PIONEER BOUSE TO
INTRODUCE IN THIS MAREET A
STANDARD AND RELIABLE CALIPORNIA

RED WINE AT A POPULAR PRICE, AND THE EXTENT TO
WBICB OUR EFFORTS BAVE BEEN COPIED IS TBE MOST
FLATTERING TESTIMONIAL WE CAN OFFER OF TBS
SUCCESS OF OUR BRAND.

'ONE QUALITY THE BE8T."

EDWARD E. HALL & SON,
7T0 CHAPEL STREET,

New Bavkn, Conn.

THE END OF

We are offering at

MILLINERY NEWS.
"Murray Hill" Sailor Hats, in Rough and Ready Straw,

I trimmed with fine Mull and Wings, for 68 cents ; no remarks.

and St. Louie will go to wasning ton rare to-

day provided tbe players are guaranteed po-
lice protection, which they are assured. Ton
aer Abe will get no gate xeoeiput m uy oiiy
until that $3,000 fine is paid.

XBE POLO SEASON.

It Win Open November 1.
It wlH not be long before the polo season

will be at its full height. cThe first game will
be played on November 1. The players will

report here on October 21. .The name ot the
new player is withheld for the present.

A COACHING PABXI
s

Froi Tbla City To tbe Kacea and To
savin Itocac.

Mr. D. N. Moore of the New Haven
Steamboat compsny is ons of the foremost of
a party who have planned a tally-h- o ooaoh

ride behind one of the best four-in-ha-

teams from Barker & Bsneom's stables. It
is eineeted that the party will attend the
rases at Elm City Park on Thursday, aad,
after an enjoyable ride to the West Haven

shore, dine at one of the prominent shore
houses. The coaching party is to consist of
tbe following: Captain Fred Peck, wife and
daughter, D. N. Moore, Miss Conrtwright of
Waahino-ton- . D. O.. Miss Lnla Dewey of

Stamford, Mrs. Ewing of Uniontown, Ps.,
J. B. Hinman of the steamer C. H. Northam
Mr. and Mrs. Baldwin and Mr. Howell o
East Orange, N. J.

Tbe Gray's Scrap Book.
This company has. in its possession a

sorapbook, which is very valuable and inter-

esting to the company, dating back as it
does, a nnmber of years. Althongh the
posting of clippings has not been done form

erly as thoroughly and completely as it
miaht have been, it is now, under the ad
ministration of Ospt. Brown, reoeivlng speo- -

ial attention.
The historian has just completed and pos-

ted therein, to date, all matter pertaining to,
and of interest to the company, thereby in
creasing its value and worth. Such for in
stance as all company and state orders, pro
grams, badges, photo views of the company
parlors, of camp, and of the company while
at the various camps, also photographs of
the soldier's monument at East Rook park,
and a photo copy of the resolutions presen
ted to the family of their deceased Captain,
George a. Arnold. Also a complete list of
dippings from ths press, whioh has appeared
in tne papers trom time to time, witn tneir
appropriate headings. One thing is particu
larly noticeable and that is tne newspapers
dippings of ths account and doings at camp
Buokeley, which includes a complete list ot
all the local olty papers for the week, mak
ing the most oomplete record and report of
camp and camp doings that can be had,

A Grand Pair aad Peatlval
In aid of the renovation of St. John's B. C.

church will begin Wednesday evening, Sep
tember loth, at Music hall. A large assort
ment of moet useful and valuable articles
presented by tbelr friends snd patrons will
ornament the tablea whioh will be managed
by the following of the parish:

Mrs. Fox and Mrs. Diunun and their lady
friends will preside over the parish table.
The Misses McHugh and Reynolds and their
lady friends the scapular table. The society
of the Children of Mary their own table got-
ten np specially by themselves. Ths re
freshment table will be served by Mrs. Starrs,
Mrs Brannsgan and their lady friends,
Musio by Landriean's band.

Among the many attractions of the fsir
will be addresses by distinguished speakers
and choice selections by the quartet ot si.
John's ohoir. Thia fair being the first enter
tainment of the fall, nothing will be left nn
done to make it the pleasantest and most
agreeable social event ot the season.

The only genuine Worcestershire Sauce bottled is
jugiana ror saie in uus maraet is aiao urquarnt-Tr-

it. All grocers sell it. slO Stood

A Family Gathering.
Have yon a father! Have you a mother

Have yon a eon or daughter, sister er brother,
who has not yet taken Kemp's Balsam for
ths Throat and Lungs, the guaranteed remedy
for tbe cure or uouizbs. Uoids. Asthma,
Croup and all Throat and Long troubles! If
so. why. when a sample bottle is gladly given
to you free by any druggist, and tbe large
size costs only ouo and $i.uw

Special Barcalns To-Da- y.

Fruit of the Loom bleached cotton,
yard. Heavy unbleached Canton flannel,
4Jo a yard. Heavy unbleached cotton, yard
wide, 5s. Amoekeag A. C. A. feather tick-
ing, 1214c a yard. Elegant corset, slightly
damaged, 37o a pair, worth $1. Bed table
linen 19o, marked down from 50o. All linen
table napkins, 43o a dozen, worth $1. Best
linen cambric, 4o a yard. Children's ribbed
vests, 8o apiece. S. Brbtzteldkr,

e9 3t 833 Chapel street,

BHBTZfELDSR't,
832 Cbapel Street.

Coats' oottoa 40o per doz.
Dr. Warner's corsets 73o a pair.
Elegant French woven embroidered bust

corsets G9o a pair; worth $1.25.
Heavy white flannel at 5Kc a yard; worth

10c.
Good heavy apron gingham GJo per yard

worth luc.
Elegant ladies' vests, heavy weight, for

winter, at 2i)c; worth $1.
Men's heavy weight winter shirts 84o

worth $1.
All wool scarlet flanuel 19s a yard; worth

30o.
Best quality of olloloth 15o a yard.
Shelf oiloloth at So a yard.

S. BKBTIPELDEB,
83 Cbapel Street,

A Very Rich Flavor!
Our Tea 35c Pound

We make large line purchases direct from the
importer, which enables ns to sell by the single
pound at same price jobbers ask dealers who buyfrom one to five chests : and from tbe increasing
demand for our Tea we should say housekeepers
realise tne tact tnai we are retailing at wnoieaaie
pnecs.
NEW HAVEN TEA & COFFEE CO.

WE ALSO OFFKB
300 bottles Ammonia, 7c bottle.
40 bushels Bweet Potatoes, 25c peck.

R.W. MILLS, 38a state st.
We have the Largest Stock in the Oity of Solid

uoia ana Oliver iseaas ror tne necs.

jm Warranted ifcarefnlly used .
w " iw x year.
I SONS H

raj uursi, si-.-
, a

! Anv linrterfectton in tmr n.v 1 3
llmakeiroodl'RKiaos-ntTAnn- i.- -. a
wuiuajkaKaujiparia not repaired uv 1

.us, makes this warranty void. J
i 1 - stop, return it to usa immeaiatel v. we mnko nn mc
mcnaxwa tor remiiatincr -

. A nr mil mvt w
n usH

We sell twice as many Watches as any jeweler in
this city. We guarantee 10 per Pent, saving.

PLASTICO,
COPPER PAINT,
SPAR COMPOSITION,
PORE VERDIGRIS,
BLACKBOARD LIQUID.

BOOTH & LAW,
Corner Water and 01 ire Streets

MEW BAVIN, CONN.

Killll k Alii,

Practical Upholsterers and
Cabinet Makers,

(Formerly with the Bowdltch and Frudden Oo.)

First-clas- s work.
material used the best.
We defy competition In qualityand prices.
Repairing- - done ln tlte best

manner and at sliort notice. '

KOLB & ABT,

JuSeodSp

country honored and respected the genius
ot these aged towns.

THB BVBinifQ'B BVUrTS.
brilliant spectacle was that presented

about the pnblio square in the center of the
town laat evening. The many fine residen-

ces which stand fronting ths square around
its four sides were brilliantly illuminated.
Open house waa kept by everybody. There
were numbers ol receptions and other pleas
ant little entertainments for the enjoyment
of the visitors. Whitfield street and the en
tire side of the green fronting npon this wss
strong with Chinese lanterns, and a most
pietnresqne sppearanoe U was. aea lights
were burned before many of the wide, com-
fortable old homesteads, and the bright re-
flections seemed to oast a glow of pleasure
and genial hospitality over the whole town.

Une of tne liveliest places during tne even
ing was the residence of Dr. William Rey-
nolds, whioh isees the ereen. The dootor
haa a mnltituda of guests whom he is enter
taining through the celebration. Ex-Pre-si

dent Cleveland waa to have been among the
number yesterdsy, but early in the day vr.
Reynolds received a telegram saying that
President Cleveland had been called to the
Adirondaoka because of the illness of Mrs,
Cleveland and oonld not possibly be present,
a lively informal reception was given oy tns
doctor in nenor of his gnests lsst evening,
Among those whom Dr.Revnolds is entertain
ing are Associate Jnstioe Bradley of the Unit
ed states supreme oourt of Washington, Mr.
and Mrs. Treadwell Kioharda of New
York oity, Miss Annis J. Borte, ths singer,
of New York city, Dr. and Mrs. Nathaniel
Stsnton of Newport, Mr. Erloseon isuehnell
and Mr. E. O. Beeeher of New Haven,
President Clark of ths Consolidated road is
expected to be among Dr. Reynolds' visitors

The home of Mr. John Hubbard snd Miss
Hubbard on Broad street was another plaoe
where there was remarkable life aud gaiety
last evening. It waa a reception whioh the
residents of the two towns tendered to their
guests, and a large nnmber of the old people
of Gnilford who had not been to their native
town for many years met and renewed their
old time acquaintances. Among the gnests
was Mrs. Catherine tsramoie ol JNew lxndon,
who la one of the direct deecendants of Wil
liam Dudley, a great triend of Rev. Henry
Whitfield, first pastor of the first Gnilford
ohurch, and who lived near him in Gnilford,

The products of the Gnilford institute as
sembled in large numbers at the First ohnroh
during the evening and held a pleasant in-
formal reception. Many gradnatea from
other towns snd cities were present and en--
Joyed the evening with their old eohool
mates.

to-da- boihos.
The big day of the Ouilford oelebration

will be y. The entire programme Is as
follows:

Sunrise.
Colonial salute Of six guns, with rignlng of bells,

6 a. m.
Procession forms at tha Green (Quilford Division)

0:30 a. m.
Sullford and Madison divisions begin line of

marcn rrom coiaer oi Boston ana union streets.
11 a. m.

First Church Quilford.
Muslo.
Historical address "Guilford from 1089 to

to 1665," Prof. Samuel Hart, D. D., Trinity college,Hartford.
Paper on "Guilford and Madison from 1CC5 to

1801," Bernard c. steiner. Baltimore. Md
Paper on "Guilford and Madison in the civil war;

tgWU WAWU, JU1BB UUllIOra,
1:30 p. m.

Dinner Admission by ticket, to be supplied to
luaw hou rauueaw em uier register tneir names.

2 to S n. m.
Open air speaking by the President of the day,

Sidney- W. Leete, of Guilford, with reponsa from
uen. josepn is. nawiey, u. o. senate, and otnera.

8:30 p. m.
First Church, Guilford.

Music.
Addres- s- "Whitfield and Hlgglnson," Colonel

Thomas Wentworth Hlgglnson, Cambridge, Mass.
Address "Other Founders," Prof. William B.

Dudley. Cornell university. Ithaea. N. T.
Address "Distinguished Nativea of Guilford and

naaison, Kev. jonn m. load, u. o , new Haven,
Music "America."
Instrumental music will be furnished on Tnasday
The local choirs hop for assistance on Mondayana xnesaay trom aiessrs, V. J. ana Ericsson t.

Bushnell.
Ellsworth Elliot, M. D., of New York, will pre- -

iiuv wi Auceuav.

THB UCIiFOBD COMPANY.
iBtereetlBeT Oenealocteal Notes Untl- -

ford's Flrat Settlers--- Becorets Ra-eau- eel

fcy aa OI Ctaeat in Use His
torical Society's OolleeUoaa.

To the Editor of tha Jodbhal and Courier:
After aome investigation I am satisfied

that the ship whioh brought the Whitfield
Compsny to Qanniplao (New Haven) was the
St. John, of London. It appears on record
ln England, I am told by my friend Major
George H. Lamed of this city, that the City
Connoil of London, Jan. 26, 1639, gave
permission for the ship "St. John" of 320
tons bnrthen Biobard Russell, Master and
partner Stephen Goodyear, merchant, and
owner, to transport 200 passengers to New
England. The record taken in connection
with the fact that Stephen Goodyear, form,
erly a merchant of London, and Deputy
Governor of New Haven Colony (Qoinniplao)
leads me to this referenoe.

This Captain Biobard Russell of the ship
St. John waa born in Hertford Co. Hertford
England in 1611 and wesson of Paul Russell
by wife aland. In the ship, the "St
John, came a passenger William Russell,
hla kinaman, one of the signers of the Cove
Bant Agreement June 4th, 1661. His resi
dence for a time waa on the south west
corner of.George andCollege streets, this city
facing tne West creek, tie died Jan. vna,
1664.

His sea cheat, now deposited with the New
Haven Historical society, csre of Msjor
learned, bears tns following memoranda:
This chest wsi brought from England In 1633-- 9 by

miuam iti'weii, wno mar, oarrn uavis.
Their son,

Noadlsh Btmell, mar. Mary Hamlen.
Their son,

William Rut sell, mar. Mary Pierpont.
Their son,

Noadlah Rinsell, mar. aether Talcott.
Their son,

Mather Talcott Russell, mar. Mary Huntington,
Their son,

Wllllsm Huntington Russell, mar.
Mary E. Hubbard.

Their soa,
Talcott Huntington Russell, now Uvrs In

New Haven.
Esther Russell, daughter of the seoond

Noadlah Russell, took the chest when she
married Thaddeus Lsrned. snd their son
George Larnsd. married Harriet Rosael, snd
loaned li on tns ssautn anniversary of its ar
rival 10 tne society,

la Leschford's MS. Note Book, psps 315,1
nna ins lonowing diu oi ezonsnge:

"Boston la New Enirland 10 7. 1640

Upon 6 dayea after sight of this, my flrat bill of
Excnaage, my aesona ana tnira not Being payd, I
pray you pay to Mr. Goodyear, who came over
this year in the ship "St. John ot London or his as
signs tne value or twelve pounds in uattell Ao. o,
cc. to Mr. win James or vuloapeage.

The following letter I oopled from the
original at the Britiah Mnseum, London, and
it wm interest msny:

Ocihmipiao. New Haven. Julv SM. isao
Madam By the good hand of our God upon us

my aear cnua is sareiy arrived, witn Buaary defera
ble menos, as sir. r enwics and his lad?. Mr. Whit
field's (daughter), to our great comfort. Their pas-
sage was so ordered, as it appeared, that prayers
Kci, uwuum, iut tiler oaa no BlCKoess in tne snipexoept a little aeasicknesi: not one dead, but thav
brought to shore one more than was known to be in
the vessel at their ooming forth, for a woman was
safely delivered of a child and both are alive and
well. They attained to the haven where
they would be in seven weeks. Their
provisions at sea held good to the last. About the
time when we guessed they might approach near
us, we set a day apart far public extraordinary hu-
miliation by fasting and prayer, in whioh we com-
mend them unto the hands of our God whom winds
and seaa obey, and shortly after asnt out a

to pilot them to our harbor, for it was tha
first ship that ever cast.anoher ln this place. Hut
our pilot having watched them for a fortnight.grew
weary and returnaed home: and ths verynext sight after, the ship came in guided
by God's own hand ta our town. The eight of the
harbor did so plesse the captain of the ship and all
the passengers that he called It Fair Haven. Blnce
that, another ship hath brought sundry passengersand a third is expected daily.

i may express tne reality or my thankfulness to

vice about his neck and for your cost upon him in a
coat, of which bounty and labor of yeur love myservant Ann hath made a full report to as. The
Lord recompense the same to your ladyship and to
your noble family an hundred fold. I hope before

m " um ua iguiuni uie levers ana smaupoxIn your family and will make the loss of Mr. St.John a mercy to your daughter, whom I love and
honor in the Lord. .... My wife presents herhumble asrvlcea with much thankfulness to your
iaaysnip. we pota aesire In like manner to

W iuuuritu-uaa- ii your noble daugh-ters.
Yoar Honorable Ladyship's much obliged in the

To the Right Honorable Lady, Lady Mary Vera,Present these in Hackney.

Lady Vere's daughter Mary was the mother ofSir Roger Townsend, ltd Bart., and his brother Ho-
ratio, Baron Lion.

Aa Major Larned's genealogy has Interest,
I take the liberty to append another. The
Jtlonara .Eaton, of Coventry, bad a son, Gov-era-

Theopolna Eaton of the New Haven
oolony, and a daughter, wife of the Kev.
Franols Hlgglnson of Salem, Mass., whoss
son, Rev. John Hlgglnson, captain at Say-bro-

fort nndsr Lion Gardiner, time of the
Pea not war, lso7.marrled at Guilford. Sarah
daughter of Rev. Henry Whitfield bywue uorotny, aangnter ot xnomas Shear, u,
D.. son of Thomas Shesf. of Cramwortb.
Kent. I fonnd John Higgins and Sarah
Whitfield had eon, Colonel John Higginson,
who, by wife, Sarah Savage, bad daughter,
Elizabeth, who married the Rev. Benjamin
Freeoott of Salem whose son. Benjamin
Presoott, married Rebecca Mlnott, whose
on, daughter ot Rebecca married

Hon. Roger , Sherman, and a son
Beniamln Presoott. merchant, of New Haven
who married Hannah Blakesley, and their
daughter Elizabeth married Henry Hotoh
kiss, whoss dsughter Msry Ann married
Charles Hervey Townshsnd, whose sons,
Henry Hotohklas Townshend and Raynham
Tawnshand- - are ninth in descent from the
Kev. Henry Whitfield of the Ouilford com-

pany, 1639.
UaUILH BMKTKX XgwnSAMB.

Newark's ctaaoces For Wlaataa the
Pssasst Leeeealn a Defeated aw
Hew Haven Heavy HlttlasT "V tally
aad Burdock Same Fine Fleldlna
--Deran an Easy nark for the Home
Team.
The Newark are out for the pennant, but

in the opinion of the Courieb they will not
take it thia year; possibly some other year.
Their work yesterday did not" stamp them a
pennant winners. Their bettings wss light,
and tbsir fielding lighter still; They were

outplayed at every point by the New Hav

ens, who played with much mors vim than
usual. .

'

Burdock was in his old plaoe at second,
and his presence seemed to inspire the play-
ers with svery confidence. He wss oheered
when he osme to the bat, and he responded
by msking a hit to the center field fence.
It netted him three bsses, but a more sgile
men would have got four. Pitz caught his
seventh consecutive game, and was heartily
applauded for a dlffioult oatehof a foul fly,
Lally's work at the bat and in ths field was
phenominal. He made a catch that looked
good for a home run. He gathered it in
while rnnning nara toward tne center neia
fenoe.

Horner pitched for five Innings and waa
afterwards replaced by Doran. Horner
pitched effectlvely.but errors by T. Corcoran
and himself in the third inning cost four
runs. Not a base hit was made off Doran in
the four innings he pitched. But thirteen
men cams to ths bat, and the least possible
number was twelve. The thirteenth man
sot his base on balls.

Jlmmle JLeliy umpired, DUt tne crowa aia
not take kindly to hie decisions. Twice he
called Pits ont when he waa apparently safe,
Another time Fields threw np bis hands and
prevented Burdock's making a double play.

Xrott could not throw to oases and tne
home team had no trouble ln stealing seo
ond. A fsot worthy of note was the steal
MoKee made to third base and his scoring on
a short paessd ball.

TEH SCOBS.
KBW HAVEN. I NEWARK.

a.lb.p o.A.s. a.lb.p.o.A.a

Brady,rf....3 0 0 0 Ooogan, rf . .2 C 0
McKee,lf....a 0 0 01 Johnson.lf. .2 2 0
Burdockb.l 2 2 01 Field, lb.... 0 1 8
Lally.cf ....2 3 2 0 Uayea,3D...o 0 0
Pitz. a 0 1 S 0 Dooms, p...O 0 2
J.Coro'n.8b.l 1 1 0 M'Drmtt,2b.O 0 2
T.Coro'n, bs.O 1 3 1 Mansell,cf..l 2 4
Schon'ck.lb.O 1 12 1 Smith,ss....l 0 1

Horner,p....O 2 1 1 Trott,c 0 0 10
Doran ,p 0 0 0 01

Total .... 8 11 27 14 31 Total.. . 6 5 27 11 7
SCOBB BV INNINGS. -

13S456T8S
New Haven. ..5 0 0 0
Newark ..0 0 0 0

SDHHART.

Earned runs. New Haven 2, Newark 1. Two
base hits. 6. Three base hits. Lally.Burdock, John
son. Home runs, 0. Sacrifice hits, Trott. Stolen
bases. McKee 2. Lallv 2. Brady 8. Pitz. Burdock. J
Corcoran 3, Schoeneck. Double plays. Burdock, T.
Oorcoran.Schoeaeck. Hit by pitched ball, Fields.
First on balls. Brady. McKee 2. Pits. J.Corcoran.
Schoeneck; by Horner 0, by Doran.Coogan. Passed
oaus, xrott s.airucK out, uooms 9,noraer j.uoran.lime, i:ou. umpire, uames j&.euy.

Other Atlantic Association Games Yes-

terday.
AT BAKTroBD.

Hartford 12
Worcester .. It

Osme called at the end of eighth on account of
uaraness.

THE NATIONAL LEAGUE.
Darkness Stops sue dame at tne Hab

After Seven lunlnga of Hard but
Fruitless Work.
The Bostons and Ohicsgos played seven

innings yesterday and neither side soored,

Umpire Powers then called the game on ao- -

oonnt of darkness. Clarkson and Hutchinson
eaoh pltohed a great game. Burns alone hit
the former with any freedom. Attendance
3,000. Score:

AT BOSTON.

Boston 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 . .

Cnlcago 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 . .

Stolen bases, Quina, Johnston, Ffeffer. First on
balls, Anson, Byan,Pfaffar,Quinn. First oo errors,
Boston 1, Chicago 0. btruca out,Smlth,Johnston 2,
Nash, Qumn, Bennett, Duffy, Aneoa, Hutchinson 2,
rrener. jjoudib piays,vuian,uanzei: uuny.Anaon,
Wild pitches. Hutchinson 1. Passed balls, Farrall 1

Bennett 1. Time, Umpire, Powers.

Grueber Has Wild avoA tba Glaata Won
WltKt Ease.

The Clevelanda yesterday played their first
game of the last series at the Polo grounds
before 2,734 persons aud wers defeatsd by
the Giants after a long drawn out game,
Grueber seemed to be nnable to get the ball
near the plate and in consequence sent twelve
men to first on oalled balls. With two men
on the bases Zimmer knocked out a scratch
horns inn. The Olevelands did not get a hit
again natil the seventh inning. Score:

AT NEW YORK,

New York 0 1 S 0 2 0 0 8 311
Cleveland 0 8 0 0 0 0 1 0 1

Earned runs, NewYork 4,sjTkveland 4. Two base
hits, Ward,Faatz,Radford. Three base hits.O. Home
run. Zimmer. Stolen bases. Strieker 2. Fastz 3
O'Kourke 2, Richardson S.Tiernaa. Whitney. Double
plays, Qrueber,8trlcker,Faatz. First on balis.Gore
s, Tiernan 3, Ewinr, connor.Klchardson 2,Whitnev,
ateefe,Urueber,6tricker. Struck out,Keefe,Ewing,
McKeane, Tebeau, Qilks, Zimmer. Passed balls,
Zimmer 2. Wild pitches. Qrueber 3. First on errors.
New York I, Cleveland 2. Tims, 1:57. Umpires,
uamoiu ana ouicime.

lndlanapolle Loeea to tbe Senators,
Superior work in the field and heavy bat

ting enabled the Senators to win from Indian
spoils yesterday. Tbe home team oould not
solve Boyle's delivery with any degree of suc
cess until the third Inning, when Krook, who
msds his first sppesrance in a Washington
uniform, led off with a single, which, with
base on balls, four base hits, and a home run
hit by Wise, netted them five runs. Brilliant
catches by Seery and Wilmot and the batting
of Beeeher and Basaett were the features.

AT WASBIHOTON.

Washington 0 0 5 2 0 1 1

Indianapolis o 1 0 0 8 0 -
Rarned runs, Washington 4, Indianapolis 3. Two

base hits, Baasett a, Beecner. Three base nits, 0.
II,. IL'lu B,nlu tnV. - U -- ,, k.

Daly, Hlnes, Baasett. Double plays,. Daly, Wise'.
Hit by pitched ball' Mack. Passed balls, Daly 1.

First on oaus, uaiy.aacK , neecner, times, Baasett.
Struck out. wilmot.8eery.Bucklev.Andrews. Boyle.
McUeachey. Wild pitches, P. Time, 1:50. Umpire,
aicwuaae ana curry.

A Tame Victory Por tbe Pblllles.
The Quakers hit Iforris hard yestsrday and

won as they pleased. Delehaaty's batting
and ths general good fielding were ths feat
ures. Attendance 2,618. Score:

at raiLADSxraiA.
Philadelphia 1 S 1 2 0 1 2 0 .IB
Pittsburg .1 20001000

Earned runs. Pittsburg t. Philadelphia 7. Two
base hits, Kowe,Delehanty x,Banaers.nmrey. xnree
base hits. Thompson. Home runs, Rowe,HallmaD,
Schriver. Stolen bases. Delehanty. First on balls.
Morris 1. Hit by pitched ball, Carroll. Struck out,
Morris 2, Sanders 2. Psased balls, Carroll 1. Time,
i:iv. umpire, juiignt.

American Association Games Tester
dar.

AT BALTIMORE.

Cincinnati . ....0 -12

Baltimore . ....0 1

Hits, Cincinnati 9, Baltimore Vt. Errors, Cincinnati
, Baltimore v. Batteries, uuryea ana &eenan,ana Tale.

'
AT PHILADELPHIA.

Louisville 0 8400000 1
Athletic 4 0 0 0 1 0 0 t 0

Hits, Athletic 8, Louisville 10. Errors. Louisville
7, Atnienc 4. Batteries, McDermott and Ryan
vuwiiMu wiu Dnuiian,

AT COLUMBCS.

Columbus 0 0102S80 0
Kansas City 2 0 10 10 11

Sits, Columbus IB, Kansas City 5. Errors, Celnm-- s
4, Kansas city 6. Batteries, BwarUel and Qua-

il; Baldwin and O'Connor.

dames To-Da- y.

NATIONAL LEAGUE.

Chicago at Boston.
Cleveland at New York.
Indianapolis at Washington.
Pittsburg at Philadelphia. '

AMERICAN ASSOCIATION.

St. Louis at Brooklyn.
Cincinnati at Baltimore.

ATLANTIC ASSOCIATION.

Worcester at New Haven.
Newark at Hartford.

TUB LB AGUE MBatTING.

Tba Games With Norwalk ThrswB
Ont.

mi . . , . , --v . - .
Aue Atiaauo association omoiais held, a

meeting at the Elliott House last aight.
Kepresentatives from all the clubs weas pres-
ent. It was voted that all games played with
JNorwalk be thrown ont, as thst club had
failed to abide by ita contract to put np a
bond of $500 to last tbe season ont. This
gives the Woroesters a better hold on first
place.

Te-Da- Game.
The Woroesters will play hsrs this after-

noon at 8:30 o'clock. Bemember the change
or time.

Notes.
The Woroesters are almost sure of win-

ning the pennant. That team is playing all
around the Newarka. Worcester's pitchers
are in the beet ef condition, while Newark's
have been worked to death.,.

The five hundred who were at yesterday's
game were glad to sss Burdock lonos more in
his accustomed plaoe. Hsu felt little like
playing bail, as for four days htrhss not Isft
the bedside of his wife, who was lying at tbe
point of death. She is now out of danger
unless a reiapse sets in.

Bemember, the games hereafter will be
oalled at 8:30 o'clock.

Fits is proving a great favorite.
The war between St. Louis and Brooklyn

goes on. Messrs, Byrne and Van der Aiis

Tata Ol Towa Dreaaad la Redt WWM
aa Bias Baattaa aael way morm-aaaa- ta

ror Urn Two Haaara aa
Plftlaah Birttaday Celebration.
Crawda Flaeklna lata ina Towa
aTostordaF Artoraaoa's Literary Ex-rcla- es

aad Laat Kvealna'e Hecep-tleia-Hoa-

to taa Poet, Pita
Oreeao BallaekTaDais Evaata.
Krery ons of ths neat old sged homesteads

In Guilford whioh can boast of a ocntnry or

mora of years and thsrs ara any number of
them about tha town is gaily adorned and
decorated with bnntlnge, pairiotio emblemei

flags, banners, shields, mottoes and every
sign and lnslgna of a happy celebration,
Along the dmty half-mil- e road whioh leads
to ths senter of the. town from tha depot
almost every building is festooned in this
holiday manner. Over most of them, in-

scribed above the homelike old verandas or
emblazoned In letters of holly ox evergreen,
la tha data at whioh the house waa
built. A atranger marvele at ths great
ags whioh moat of ths pleasant old home-etea-

boast of. The figures 1786, 1728, 1789
aad the like are qnite numerous. The old
stons bouse whioh stands surrounded by
laxnriant growth of ahrnbbery, on a grassy
bill just a little removed from the road whioh
leads from the depot to tha old green in the
center of the town is an object of interest to
all. It waa built by Her. Henry Whitfield
In 1639. It Is profusely decorated. Over
ths low saves, npon ths slanting roof were
inscribed the namerals, "1680-1680,- " in large
letters of evergreens. Another old home
stead: whioh waa especially attractive to visi-
tors stands just a few squares fur
ther np the atreet. It la decorated
with gay embleme, and within
le an elaborate display of relioe of the old
settlers of two centuries ago. The ladies in
charge were: Mias Lizzie Elliott, Miss Mary
Shepard, Miss Hattle Seward, Mrs. George
S. Davie, Mrs. James Hunt, Mrs. Lottie
Foots, Mies Franoea Q. Bnebnell, Webster
Whedon. Miss Fannie Fiske, Mrs. Edgar
Rossiter, Miss Amy Bartlett. It was
filled with visitors throughout the
day Other plaees, whioh were very
noticeable Tor their display were the reel'
dencee of Dr. William Reynolds. Key. Mr.
Banke. Henry Hale. William Iabell. Mies
Lydls Chittenden, Dr. Steiner of Baltimore,
E. A. Graves, J. A. Leete, George S. Davis,
Mrs. Thomas Landon, Mrs. Fannie Bailey,
Dr. Beebs. S. W. Landon. Fred Spenoer,
Judge Poet. William Keleey, William Bar
bar. Hollla walk. Key. ui. Anarewa, s. a.
Riohards and Patriok Maloney. Dr. Rey-
nolds' fins residence, the handsomest in the
town, was a mass ol decorations, it raeea
the Dublio square. Just above it is an elab
orate arch stretchiest aoross the street. It
bears ths word "Welcome." Two others
hsve been sreoted at the head of Whitfield
street. One bears the datee "1639-1889- ,"

and the othet la Insorioed with the old In
dian name of Ouilford, "Menunkatuok."

Visitors began to flock into the town yee-
terday afternoon in large numbers. Many
of them attended the exeroisea at the First
chnroh, at half past three o'olook. The
chnroh waa adorned and deoked with flowers
aad plant until it looked like a veritable flow
srv bower.' The pulpit was bidden by the
bright emblems. tea white and Dine
streamers wars twined snd hung along the
gallerlea. Behind the .altar npon tha wall
waa "10a-iaaa- " in lettera or noiiy. every
thing waa;dreased in its gaysat garb. Joel
Benton of Amenia, N. Y. presided. He is a
deaoendant of aome of Qullforda old found-
ers. George A. Wilcox of Detroit, Mich.,
read an interesting poem entitled," A Legend
of Saohem'a Head." Extended extracts are
here given.

The Leareadof Sacaaan's Head.
Pull many a print-- has come with ita flowers;
Full many aa autumn with leaf red and Sara;
Full many a summer of sunshine hours,
And manv a dark wlnCer-hoa- r crown of tha Tear.
Kevive a tnouaana oi moraa uavt neu wun ineir

train
Of deeds unremembered In nistorio lore:
But a lea-en- of old will sometime remain
To tall at the scenes of the brave daya of yore.

Not always these fields were tilled by the hand;
Not aleaia the ttock wandered over the hill:
frond forests enos stood where these fair orchards

stand,
And the wolf from his lair roamed about at hla

will.
No spire from the valley pointed up to the sky ;
No church bell sent forth m&nr peals:
But the night air raaoauded with, the panther'aanau 017,
When the Red mtn waa monarch of forest and

flews.

Dark lowered the tky of an early June morn,
In that far off lime the dim region of eld;
Tha abirm wind moaned lika a thins- - forlorn.
As It burnt from Ita cloud noma ana nuuuy

swelled.
It smote the old foreet and the strong oaks bowed
ft toaaad the mad waves In their rockv bed:
While the white breakers wrapped all the reefs In a

snroud,
Aad murmured hoarse masses for souls of the dead,

Alone upon the cliff stood a grim old chief
Of a bunted band, survivor and last;
None Ln abare in hie anaer. none to solace hfs
None to break the sad spell that bis spirit o'er

raat.
The white foam o'er spread him, but he felt It not;
The wind screamed aloft, but bis ear waa deaf;
For he thought only ot his lone hapless lot,
A trlbelesi hachenj was that grim old chief.

A leader renowned that chieftain had been.
With warriors around htm all fearless and true;
Rut no foeman now fears his might, well or ween.
Whose remnant of braves yonder ao shoro bestrew.
Privea along the coast from the INequod land.
Here hemmed by the foa 'twlxt ferret and wave;
'Ijoae who turned but fell on the

strand.
Those who awarn but sank In a watery grave.
Have only the ohlsf, who escapes to this rock,
Through cordon of Are, by the dawn'a curly light.
Ana watenea rrora nis niaing tne name a uriet

ahock
That leit nene alive and vain his own flight.
Mohegan and pale tace nut wait ror tne uay
To aearch o'er the cliff for the laat etubborn foe;
The victory scarce won if be 'scapes from his pay;
Bis death-knel- l their safety his safety their woe.

Ohl dark was the soul of Waurega and drear;
No tree of midwinter ao leafless and bare;
And his wild eye glistened, but there fell no tear,
Na sigh told the depth of the agony there.
He turned him to seaward, to landward ha turned;
Like a knell on his ear still ran a the hoarse blast.
And his spirit, though darkened, with deep sorrow

yearned,
As he mused of hla wrongs, aa ha thought of the

past.

For ha thought of tha days and the years of yore
When ha and his Pequode were victors la fight.
Ere the steps of the pale face had trod on his

shore;
Ere his warriors succumbed to tha white man's

might.
And hs tnought of the town where, at evening's

calm shades,
The huntmien would gather from the chase on the

hill;
Ot the lawn where the dark eyed

maids
Wonld dance In the twilight wherelthe forests were

still.
The past eoatinuee with many cherished

memorise whioh flowed rapidly before the
old ohlaf'a vision, scenes and and at--
taehmenta of hla loved band and tribe before
it waa invaded by the white man. Then the
aged warrior breake into a passionate be-

wailing of hie unhappy lot, and tha destruc-
tion of hla hnndrede of mighty braves. Sud-
denly his white foes rush ln npon him.

A mocking shout the welkin peals;
That tells him of a doom full nigh.
He meets it with undaunted eye,
Nor seeks to shun the Impending blow;
As be hath lived, so will he die.
Defiant to a conquering foe.
With fatal aim the shot la sspd;
Wlthdeadly zeal the scalp-knif- e barred
The quarry falls the chief is dead.
Prof. Oharlaa Fredertok Johnson of Trinity

college,-Hartford-
, read a paper on Fitz Qreea

Halleok. It was elegantly written and dis-

played muoh thought and Insight into human
natnre in its stages of developmeue. He
spoke of the grand leasons which the old
Connecticnt towns which are nawoelebraticg
their VOUtn anniversaries gave to the world,
and spoke of the many Connecticut names
whioh have adorned the annals of the conn- -
try. The world of srt he characterized as
that into wbloh all must enter to attain the
eleganolca of life. Guilford baa been the
blrthplaoe of an artist, said he. Not ons
who has produced any great imaginative cre
ation, nut one wnoae woras are onensnea in
the hearta of bis countrymen. The speaker
told of ths events ln the life of Halleok, his
boyhood days, his eagerness for poetlo works
and of his oareer in general. Proceeding, he
said.

In 1830 Halleok lost his friend, Drake, and
the well Known lines, oeginning:

"Green be the turf above thee,
Friend of my better days;

Nona knew thea but to love thee.
None named thee but to praise,"

Ars among tha moat beautiful and pathetlo
that ha haa written. In 1823 Halleok went
to Earope and, met many of the great men
ol that oontinant. aoon after nis return
from Europe, ln 1823. he wrote the spirited
iyrlo, "Marco Bozarris," which the spesker
finery analyzed and eulogized. The puouo,
the ultimate judge of poetry, took it at once
into favor and gave it the seal of approval.
Who oan tell the lnflnenoe that poem has
had la American Ufa and patriotic spirit?

The poet Halleok waa a representative of
tha old time gentility. He failed to grasp
ths true demooratio prinolple. He leaned
toward the monarobial form of government.
There was a lack of earnestness sod philo
sophical insight into national affairs in his
treatlsss. rne poet is a partisan, not a juai-
.1.1 aa aa knt Via ran of hi An th 1nn.t miAa

If we oonld unite the virile energy of Walt
Whitman to the elegant expression of Hal-
leok, then we oould have a national poet
whose words wonld be oarrisd in millions of
hearts.

Miss Annie J. Boril of New York oity here
aacg a very finely executed solo. Miss Boril
formerly sang in St. SteDhen's B. O. ohnreh
when Dr. MoGlynn was there. She also
ssng in ths unuron ox tne- - moarnauon in
New York elty.

Extracts from Hallsch's "Conneotlout"
were resd by Hon. Lewis H. Steiner, II. D.,
of Baltimore, Md.

A ahort paper upon "Ouilford and Madi-
son la Literature" waa read by Henry P.
Bobineoa of Ouilford aad Mr. Robinson
enneraeraied the aames whioh Guilford had
heaa able to boast of aa eminent ln letters
during the two and a half centuries of Ita
ttlatea.ee. Hs sail that the record el ths

Fall styles in Turbans and Walking Hats, trimmed and ed

; inspection invited.
Balance of our stock of Summer Straw Goods marked down

to close at 25 cents each.

Jmifoolwft Courier
NW HAVEN, CONN.

Inn Months, $1.60; On lloirra, 60

csirrs; Ota Wssk, 10 cirrs Smota
UoriKS, 0 CINTS.
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NBW ADVERTISEMENTS FB T9-DA-

Articles of Asoclaloa 1 H. Jobbsob Co.
iilw Parssr.

For Rnt-Kxo- iii-l g"(jJ$52Jj'
Kor Uani Tan.ni.Bt SSI North Croat ilrsst.
Kor ( Hoiim Hlnmau Mora.
Kor -4i4 Crown BtrMt,
Kor Hl-Ho- i-M tr Btpaaj.
For Hals Houaataaa Lota .

Uoo.l's Sarsaparllla at Draaa-lsaV- .

Ilia Natural Lira rrootor's Opara Houaa.
Ksinp's Halaam At DrainllU'.
Mimical Instruction Frank H. Oaborn.
Probata Nollua Eatata of Oharlaa ktoLaaa.
Htartllna Valuaa Wm. Nsaly Co.
Bimetal Notlna 0. K Loogley Co.
rtoourltiaa-- H. 0. Warraa A Oo.
Wall Fap.ni, oto.- -8. RothchlM A Bra
Worcsatsrs s. New Havana--At Ball ground
WoroMtorahlra Bailee At Orooara'.
Waatad-O- Irl 141 York BtrMt.
Wnntad Girl Mrs. J. h. Fol.f.
Wanted Girls 77o Ctasp.1 Hlroat.
Wanted Puk Do- -Z , Tola OfUca.
wanted uamnerw. D.,iiinn.Wanted Carpentar Boa 1,448.
Wanted HltuaMoa ail Franklin Street.
Wanted Hltnatloa WIS Whalley Avenue.
Wanted Hltuatlsa lfi Fiitnaia Street.
Wanted rittuatloa 10) Wall Street.
Wanted Situation J70 Franklin Street.
Wanted Situation 43 Bradley Street.
Wanted Situation J. B., Tbla Offloa.
Wanted Situation 7M Grand Aventia.
Wanted Situation 5 Admiral Street,
Wanted Situation IS Wall Street.
Wanted Situation-- 8 Broad Street.
Wanted Sltuatlon-- 41 Tylar Street.

CVaXATHMat avUXJOaaaf. .

INDIOATIOirS FOB
Wam DaPAaTVBMT, I

Ornoa or Tai Caiar Siokal Bsbtiob, I
WiiaiNoTOM, D. 0 I p. m Sept. 9, 1881. I

roraoaat till I p. m. Thursday:
For Maine, New Ilarapahlra, Vermont: Fair

weather, followed on tba ooaat by ralo; tatlonary
tamperature; north westerly winds.

For Massachusetts, Bhoda lalaad and Conaeotl-ou- t:

Kaln, except la western portiona of M

fair weather; stationary
temperature; northeaaterly wlnda.

For tasters Maw York: Fair waathar; north-

erly wtscls.

LOCAL iima.
Brlaf Mantloo.

Calling earda engraved at Dorman'a.
Colonel B. W. Wright of Great Barring-to- n,

Mass., died in tba Bridgeport hospital
Sunday.

There will be peacb and loa cream fes

tlval at Ilia Humphrey ttreel ohnroh Wed-

nesday evening of tills week.

Br. S. Bailey Bmlth, of Mlddstown, was
fonnd dead In hie bed at 257 West Twenty,
asventh street, New York, yeeterday.

The fall term of the pnbllo sohools opened
yesterday with a big attendance. The next
vacation brglua on Christmas ere, Deoember
24th.

A boy fell Into a well tha other day, when
hie mother with great preaeaoe at mind threw
In a pleee of Brnssela soap and ha was Im-

mediately washed ont.
Tha eel ate left by tha lata JKnaaa Ifonaoa

will, it la bvliared.aot Inventory oyer $3,000.
The f oneral of daoeaaed took plaoe at tha old

cemetery yesterday afternoon.
From workshop to wearer; bo middle-

men' profit. Tha Royal eboa nppera will
stand eoleitig Ave times. Bny a pair, save a
dollar, and be oonvlnoed. 31 Ohorah street.

Aa to the reported dlaafleotioa in Key. Mr.
Stebka'a ohnroh, mambera report that tha
majority are satisfied with his aervices,
whioh have been long, faithful and Solent,
and that there wta no prospect of any obangs
for earns time to corns.

Yonng Oliver White of State atreet, near
Seat, the boy who waa injured at the Law-

rence etreat school building, la not dead as
haa been reported. His pbyaiolaa, Dr.
Smith of Pearl etreet, reports the lad as im-

proving and faat recovering.
The time of the fnneral of tba late Mr. It.

L. Bishop baa been changed from it to 1:30

o'clock this afternoon for oonvenlenoa of

taking the train to Guilford. The interment
will be in Qailford cemetery this afternoon
by the side of hie wife and two children.

Ulaa Mary UoVarland, a graduate of the
Oawvgo Normal sonool, will take charge of
the primary department of tha new Faoat-lero- y

Kindergarten eohool to be opened by
Mlsa Lelgbton on September 35th in the
veetry of the Church of tha Messiah on Or-

ange etret.
Dr. A. K Wlnohell, proprietor of the By-peil-

Theater, says that he lntende to cons-p- ly

with the city orulnano In regard to the

npper gallery and that ha has endeavored to

arrange with the Republican league to out a
door from tha gallery to the roof of the
league's honse.

And typewriting, day and evening, atpnpils'
convenience, by John F. Qaffey, at hla offloa

(up only one flight) In the Hoadley building,
49 Church atreet.

A COBIIItCk WBBD1NO.

A PronalaoDt Now Havea iriareaaat
sad a Norsk Havta Lady.

Invitations are out for the wedding of alias
Mary Baaaett, daughter of Aaron Baaeett,
and Mr. H. J. Frudden of Bowdltch & Prad-de- n.

New Haven, at the home of Miss Baa-set- t,

on September 13 at 5:80 p.m.

Rot. Dr. meCheaney af Trinity H. B.
Cbarea.

Rev. 8. D. Palna of thia olty and Dr.
the newly appointed pastor of Trlnl-t-y

M. E- - chnroh were members of the' same
conference, tha Rock Rivet conference of
northern Illinois. Mr. Pains relates tha fol-

lowing incident in connection with tha great
Chloago fire: Dr. MoCheeney was pastor at
that time of the Wabash avsnne M. K.

ohnrcb. The fire was rapidly extending In

the direction of hla ohnroh. A proposition
was rondo by the fire department to blow np
tha edloe In order to atep tha progress of
the fire. The dootor objected and made
desperate efforte to eave hie ohnrcb, whioh he
did after superhuman efforta. It was after-

wards used for a number of years aa tha olty
postoffios.

Mr. Pains met him last Sunday night for
the first timeslnea that event.

He speaks of Dr. MoCheeney In the high
est terms aa an eloquent, fearleaa preaoher of
the gospel and a strong friend of every good
oauee that effects the welfare of mankind.

AN 1BONOLAD OATH.

All Heal Batata Tax Lists Hast ka
worn to la Parson HeraafteroAa

Iroaelad Oain-Prap- arly That Ilia--
rallF Keeapes Taxatlaa la Raw
HITM.
A sort of resolution regarding tha making

oat of tax list will bo inaugurated at the

tai aaseasore' ofios this season. "Hereto
fore." said ons of ths assessors yesterday in

speaking to ons of oar loading New Haven-

ers, "there haa been considerable looseness

on this subject of making oath to 'tax lists.

It baa not bean an uncommon thing for per
sons on the atrset to tap aa assessor on ths
shonlder and say, 'Plaass make oat my list
forme. It's ths same as last year's no

obangs.' Ths assessor thereupon oompllsd
with ths request oa arriving at ths oflos.
Now this is obanged. Taxpayers bars all
gut to coma in person, If able to, and per-
sonally make oath to their tax lists. And
it's an lronolad oath they'rs got to take, too;
a new Iron bound oath. There oaa be no
shirking. Too mooh property la New Haven
that la taxable here escapes taxation now.
That of oonraa mat It all tha l .

hme" psople who eonsqlsntlaasly give
"7 xrts new law willno donbt work well and accomplish good."

.'- "' Pasalla i

In ths combination, proportion and crenara,
tlonof Its ingredients, .Hood's BareaparUls
aaeOTBDllshes oures where other rjranarmunn.
entirely fall. Peculiar la Its goad name at
boms, "whioh Is a tower of atrength abroad,"
Daeallar in tha Dhenomenal salea It haa aa.
talned, Hood's Sanaparllla la tha moat sne--
eeemfol medicine lor puruying tne Diootf,
giving iireagu, ua smrug m sppsuta.

THE RACE !

andBlankets.

is that we are selling all sorts of

them immediate attention. You

agree with others that you can
Dy purchasing from us.

QUILTS
From 75c to $1.60, exceptional

values ; we cannot duplicate.
They are now 1.98,.. extra largeKir mi - -

iviarseiues yuuts ot very nne
quality; they were $2. 50.

We have 1,000 Barlow & Jones
celebrated English Quilts,
which cost $4 to land; we of-
fer them at 2.98.

13-- 4 Satin French finish Quilts,
S3. 50, worth S5.

Crib Quilts Less than cost of
importation.

CLOAKINGS.
--We have recently opened our

fall importations of Cloakings.
We display a superb assortment,
which comprises all the latest
European novelties in conjunc
tion with all the choice produc
tions of the home market; priceswere never so low; styles never
excelled those we display to-da- y,

and we with pleasure request a
visit from our patrons, feeling
assured it will prove of interest
to all who study economy.

$1.50 yard, 50 pieces 54 inch
all wool Fancy Cloakings in
Checks, Plaids and Stripes, at
$1.50 per yard.

$3 yard, 40 pieces 6-- 4 En-

glish Beaver Cloakings in blues,
browns, greens, drabs, reds, ter-
ra cotta and black, at $3 yard.

$1.25 to $3 yard, 25 pieces
all wool Whipcords, Corkscrews
and Broadcloths, in black and
colors, from $1.25 to $3 yard.

ErHa&l.
IN

To be convinced, call on ns.

689 GRAUT) ATMUEs
10.

"I say. young fellow 1 Schools open Sep
tember 9th, and yon had better come home
and bny some clothes. Yon osnnot go to
school in that costume."

There will be a large demand this week for

Boys' Clothing, and we are prepared to sup
ply the demand.

Knee Pants 50c to $1.50.
Knee Snits $1.93 to $8.00.
Boys' Snits $5.00 to $12.00.

Bemember we are the only Clothiers in the
city who sell Bogers. Poet & Co.'s fine New
York Children's Clothing.

One Price to All.

CLOTHIERS, .

110 AND 112 CHURCH STREET.

For the Summer Months
AT

Photo Parlors,
V ti( aT'txinnl B4a.aev-

You can get 6 of the Finest Cabinet Photos
made in New Haven tor only Two Dollars.

Thirteen elegant Satin Gloss Cabinets, one
of them on a tine imported cam tor easel,
onlv 43.50 and 3.00.

ThA flnARt nravniM in the world, near life size, in
an eleeant Bronze or Gilt Frame, and one dozen 4
Cabinets included, ONLY TEN DOLLARS.

No other gallery can do the same work less than
K2n l imhi maoa fiunnff tne Dasc six morons.

uome ana see samples. juis

OPTICAL GOODS.

When You Want a First-Cla- ss Pair
OP

Spectacles or Eyeglasses.
AT A LOW PRICE,

And at the same time want them to be fitted
in a scientific way, go to

C. J. MONSON & SON,
T60 CHAPEL STREET.

OILS
CHEMICALS.

State dtceetdS

LADIES!
Visiting, Coaching, Yachting

Tennis and Traveling

BONNETS AND HATS
AT

MISS BYRNES',

Orange and Court Streets.
MOURNING MILLINERY

A SPECIALTY.

BONNETS AND HATS BLEACHED AND
FBES8ED.

East Hock Line.
Haven and East Bock Park From ChurchNEW Chapel at 10 a. m. and 2 p. m. Cheshire

and Mt. Carmel, Mondays and Fridays: leave Ches-
hire Center at 7 a.m., Mt. Carmel at 8:15. Return

THE SEASON.

discount all the odds and

$1.95
2.50

3.85

CHAPEL STREET.

"VISIT OUR STORE FOR BARGAINS?

PUEE CONFECTIONS,
THIS "WEEK.

OVER FIFTY VARIETIES IN STOCK.
A FULL LINE OF

Groceries, Crackers, Teas, Coffees, Spices,
Jellies, Canned Meats, Pickles,

Olives, etc.,
AT THE

BOSTON GROCERY,
No. 910 Chapel Street:

N. A. FULLERTON, Proprietor.
ends of our so-call- ed "Summer Stock," to make
room for fresh Fall goods September 15.

The selections include Ladies', Misses, Boys',
Youths' and Gentlemen's Canvas and Colored
Leather Goods, and many styles of Yachting,
Tennis and Outing" Shoes.

Ladies' Bright Dongola Button Boots.
Ladies' Bright Dongola Button Boots,
Gentlemen's Hand Welt, Fine Oalf Lace

Bals and Congress Gaiters,

Wall Papers
AT RETAIL

LESS THAN WHOLESALE PRICES I

For the Next 30 Days!
We have the Largest sod Finest Selection of Wall Papers and Ceiling Decorations in ths

City, at the following Low Prices :

Best White Blanks, 5c per Roll.
Gold Papers, 7c per Boll.
Embossed Oold Papers, 13 l-- 2c per Roll.

Corns and see ns. Tell yonr friends to call. This is a bona Ads sals.

We Still Maintain Reputation for Low Prices in Carpets.
Body Brussels, 90c to $1.15
Tapestries, 50c to 75c
20 pieces Best Ingrains, 55c
Ex. neavy Ingrains, 35c
C. C. Ingrains, . 35

All fhe Latest Styles for the FalLTrade.
- VALE MEN.iwe tfnanntee to eiva yon Lower Prices on Gamtota. Boas. Wall Pspsrs

WALLACE I ill CO.

846 AND 848
anST sod

.hi
snd Draperies than any honse in the oity.

L.ROTHOHILD & BRO.,
WHOLESALE AND BETAIL WAEEBOOJIS,

Ids. 683, 685, 687 and
N. B. Open Evenings.

J
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Ilf P1BB STBtAlTB).Special Notices. Special Notices. urea, lovely pink or crimson, satin or vel-
vet, skirts and little green oversklrts.

AT THE WEST IHBB.
West Haven Notes Tbe Season

Yet Over.
News by Telegraph

FROM ALL QUARTERS.
FOR RENT. One cent a Word for Eaelt Insertion.

Local Waatftsr Raper.
FOB SFT. 9. 1888.

8.
A.M.

Barometer VIAJ
Temperature
Humidity w.
Wind, direction N
Wind, velocity 18
Weather Cloudy ,., ,

77?
V

a

Preparations now going on
business yet undertaken by us.

every kind, and from all the markets of the world, arriving daily.
Every care in the selection of this
well as staple goods, and all marked at the lowest living prices.

Twenty-fiv- e years in the service of the people of New Haven
has taught us much, and we gladly
plete satisfaction. We particularly invite all to visit our store

during the Fall and Winter, and no obligation to buy.

764-76-8 Chapel Street.
BEST FLOUR IN AMERICA,

Johnson & Bro.'s "Haxall," per bbl. $6.50; fresh ground, old
wheat and sound. Old English Dairy Cheese : Old Factory,
very rich ; new .dam Cheese.
iar, 17c, Price celebrated Olive Oil, for which we are agents
here; qts. 88c, pts. 50c, half pts. 30c. It is. pure, heavy bodied I

and contains more oil than any other brand. 1 he best old and
pure California Claret, qts, per dozen $3.50. "Liebotschaner"
Lager Beer, the leading Lager of the country, per dozen $1.00;
we are sole agents here. We shall offer some choice Peaches
for preserving. White Brandy for preserving.

for the largest Fall and Winter
Case after case of new goods of

large stock of novelties, as

make every effort for com

JNeW Urangfe tViarmaiaae, per I

STREET, NEW HAVEN, CONN.
fii

GILBERT,
STREET, opposite P. O

NEW HAVEN STEAM HEATING CO.,
fttea.ni and Hot Water Heating Apparatus ot Every Description.

OUR SPECIALTIES:
Gold Nteam Heating Apparatus, with wrought or oast Iron boilers, for direotiand Indirect radiation,

Gold" Hheet Iron Radiators.
"Hold" Oast Iron Pin Radiators.
Wrought and Oast Iron Vertical Tube Radiators.
Automatic Wacer renters.
"Pequot" Hot Water Heating Apparatus.
Meruer Oast Iron Boiler for ttteam or Hot Water.

Plana, Hpeclttcatlons and Estimates furnished.
Manufacturers euppues at wnoieaaie.

OFFICE AND FACTORY, 83 COURT

ALL WHO APPRECIATE GOOD BREAD
SHOULD NOT FAIL TO TRY

Root's Vienna Bread, Root's Cottage Bread,
Root's Famed Home-Mad-e Bread.

Always gWes satisfaction. Muds from best materials. Prononnoed by consumer
"the beat." Ask your grocer for it.

Don'l b put off with any other kind. Give it one trial and yoa will always bny It.

ft W. F.
65 CHURCH

79 to 89 KAILH0AD AVENUE.

HIGHLAND STONE VASES,
FOR THE GARDEN, LAWN AND CEMETERY.

We Will Close the Balance of our Stock at
WHOLESALE PRICES.

"Lawn Mowers at
N. T. BUSHNELL & CO.,

712 Chapel Street, corner Union Street.

A Great JDiversity Nearly Bankrupted
lta RtagBlflceat Eadowmeat

Wrecked.
Baltimore, Sept. 9. The Johns Hopkins

university is in sore straits. Its magnificent
endowment and princely inoome are for
wiped out and the trustees must pass around

hat for funds to carry it on. ' The - mis-
fortunes

the
of the Baltimore and Ohio road ac

count for it. President Oilman from the
urged a sale of the railroad stock which

constituted the university's financial founda
but was powerless to bring it about. '

Judge George V?. Dobbin, president of the
board of trustees, lives on a charming estate

ing
Belay, a few miles out of Baltimore.

How mnch have you had to reduce the
salaries at the university?" we asked.

"not materially, it would not nave been
to do so after getting superior talent to

come to us by offers of liberal salaries. While
have not cut down muoh we may not be

to expand very much beyond our pres-
ent

old
limits." of
It is said that the trustees have wanted to

unload the railroad stock."
Unquestionably we would have been

to do so. We had an option, bnt Mr. left
Robert Garrett got into trouble with Ives &
ataynor and it fell through.

.uid lves oc ataynor make you an oneri"
No. Mr. Garrett had an offer of 170 at

them, and he made us a bid of some and
thing less. We agreed to accept." on

It is said that at least a majority of tne the
trustees have favored eelling tbe stock ever is
since the organization of the university, but
could not do so because of the opposition of

Jonn w. uarrett."
"Oh, in his day there never was a propo

sition to sell disoussed at the board meet-

ings.
ant

Why, he always used to attend and sit
there at the table and talk about the condi-
tion and prospects of the road so charmingly

we never tnougnc ot sucn a tning as
selling. When we heard him we thought the
stock was too good a thing to sell."

What was tne cause ot tne troubles of. tne
Baltimore and Ohio, should yon say, as a rierailroad man! Mr. Garrett was considered a
great man."

XeB. lie was a great man in a way.
trouble I do not like to call it mis-

management arose out of the concentration
power in the hands of one man. While
Garrett family did not noia a majority of
stock, they held so much that he was

able, with the aid of a few personal friends
the university stock deprecatingly he
a member of the Board of Trustees, you

know to manage things &i he pleased. Mr.
Garrett was a man. lie was a
man of great wealth, and oould effeot a loan

tide over any difficulty of his own re
sources. So he managed everything very
loosely for the road."

"Is there any printed report of tne con
dition of the finances of the university!"

Yes, bnt I would not feel instilled in
making it public."

"Uan you give me an idea ot wfiat tne in
come of the university is outside of tuitions
paid by pupils."

i do not remember, l learn sucn tnmgs
the meetings of the board and then forget

them."
Have there been at any time any disa

greements among the trustees over the prop-
osition to seH the stock!" to

"None whatever. We were all agreed eg
the advisability of selling whenever a suit

able offer was made."
President Oilman by his course during this

trying time has commended himself to every
citizen of Baltimore. Although obliged by

rednotion in his salary to give up his
home and take lodging in a little four-sto- ry

briok boarding house called the int. Ver
non Hotel, He nas made no complaint, and is

earnest in his faith in the future of the
university as ever. Should some wealthy
friend of his the institution his
hopes might be' realized, but not otherwise,

this end are the real friends of tbe uni
versity now looking.

Funeral ot a Jaarnallst.
Boston, Sent. 9. The funeral of the late
B. Bankin, sporting editor and an edi

torial writer of the Boston Herald, was held
this forenoon, at Gate of Heaven churoh,
South Boston, whieh was filled with friends
including a large number of newspaper men.
There were many floral offerings. The pall
bearers were members of the Herald staff and
representatives of the Benevolent Order of
Elks, the Charitable Irish society, the direc-
tors of publio institutions and other organi
zations wltn wmcn deceased had been con.
nected. The interment was at Calvary cem
etery.

Ocean Steamers.
London, Sept. . Arrived steamers

Nymphae, from New Orleans for Copenha
gen, off Dunnett Head.

Presidential Appointments.
Washington, Sept. 9. The President to

night made the following appointments:
George W. Lyon to be surveyor of onstoms

for the port of New York.
Theodore B. Willis to be naval officer of

customs in the district of New York.
Ernest Nathan to be colleotor of internal

revenue for the first district of New York,

Longfellow's Dream.
There was a large attendance and mnch en

thusiasm at the reheaidrl for "Longfellow's
Dream" at the Messiah church lest evening.
Prof. Jepson was present and has started the
work for his choir. Prof. Parsons' quartette
will sing and additional talent for the eSair
will be secured. "The Dream" promises to
be a notably brillieit event.

BOARD OF COUSCIIHEK.
Tne KsTfert Still m Progress to Oast

Janitor Banan A Snort Session or
tne Board Last It lent.
The meeting of the board of connoilmen

did not last long last night. At the last

meeting of the board a resolution wm passed
leaving the appointment of a janitor in City
Hall to a committee ef three aldermen and
three connoilmen, to be appointed by His
Honor the Mayor, president of the aldermanlo
board, and the president of the conncil. It
wes passed unanimously. The board of al-

dermen referred it to a special committee to
be raised.

At last night's meeting Councilman Martin
offered a substitute resolution providing that
Connoilmen Hubbard, Wardell and Falsey
be appointed a committee to aot with a com
mittee of the board of r'.dermen and board of
selectmen in the appointment of a janitor of
Oitv Hall for 1890. This committee was fa
vorable to Janitor conan. xne resolution
was tabled and the beard conouired with the
board of aldermen in referring It to a speolal
committee.

President Chandler appointed Connoilmen
Shaw,Gaffney and Geisner as the connoilmen
on that committee.

Petitions referred: Of George L. Armstrong,
trustee, for rebate of interest on taxes and
extension of time; of George Beddle et al,
for sidewalk eeit side of Foots street, be
tween Winter and Goffe streets; of John
Donovan for sewer in State street, between
view and James streets; for sewer in Asn- -

nnn street, between Admiral and uenry
streets.

Olive Branch Council.
Olive Branoh council, D. of L., held a bas

ket festival in their noma In the Courihb
building kit evening. About esventy-fiv- e

attended and all prised a very enjoyable eve

nlng. The silk quilt was won by Hiss Annie
Whalen of 143 Henry street.

Fire Department New.
Steamer 2, whioh wei overturned and bad--

lv smashed while responding to an alarm of
Are on the evening of Aug. 39, and whioh
has been undergoing repairs at ?ihe shop of

F. O A A. E. Rowland on Chapel street, was

taken from there yesterday afternoon to the
supply station on Water street and given a
test and was fonnd to be In good condition,
outside of few minor ohanges whioh will be
made. She will probably be put into com'

mission again to day. One of the spare
steamers of the department has been on duty
darine the oast few days at the honse of
steamer 2.

Substitute Driver Stephen B. Webster, who
was so badly Injured at the time of the aooi- -

dent, has gone to hi home in Westchester
county, N. Y., for a few days to reoruit and
will probably resume duty again in a week or
ten days. Assistant Engineer Samuel O.
K.,h of steamer 2 is again on duty, after an

rahaanceof several wejfcs. Engineer Nesh
hadlv inlured wnne rescinding to an

alarm on the wharf several weeks age. The
thnnn on his ileht hand was so badly
smashed that the surgeons were at first in
doubt of saving it, but have finally suooeed- -

l tat Bavins' it intaot - '

'IfChief llendrioK arrived in A.ansasuy
yesterday. The annual-- ; convention of the
National- - Chief Engineer association, of
which he is treasurer, commences y and
is to last three days. -

The chief will probably be absent abont
two weeks and daring his absence Fire Mar-

shal Kennedy is in command.

' Rely 7pon Piatt's Cnlorldes
foc all household diainf eeting pirposee.

Mot

The family of Philando Armstrong vaoate the
their cottage on Beaoh street Thursday next.

J. A. Ailing closes his place of business
the season next Monday.

There have been .125 regular boarders at
Skeeles cottage this summer. .of

Annawon lodge, F. and A. M. have had of
their rooms thoroughly cleaned and renovat-
ed leafand regular communications have been re-

sumed. ' ' '':
Mr. Philando Armstrong, of the firm of

Armstrong Co. of this eity, who ia travel
partly for business and 'partly for pleas-

ure, has arrived at Tacoma, Washington ter-

ritory. My
ofE. N. Woodruff, conduotor on the West
bigHaven horse oar line, has just fallen heir to

$10,000 by the death of his mother.
Rev. (J. JB. aungsland and wife. C. H. Har

and wife, G. F. Crittenden and wife, all
Northampton, Mass., Mrs. Joseph Oourt-rig- ht

of Haydenville, Mt.; Mrs. W. F.
Beauey and Mrs. tt. J. xnoker of New Hart
ford, and Mis Elizabeth Eldin of Hartford,

the Skeeles cottage yesterday to return to
tneir nomes.

afternoon Prof. Oldreive will
give an exhibition of walking on the water

Savin Bock, opposite the Sea View House,
an explosion of bombs and serpents out

the water. Large crowds are expected at
shore and another lively day at the Reck

anticipated.
Personal Jottings.

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Tattle, of Crown
street, have just returned from a very pleas

trip to New York, Coney Island and
Asbury Park, N. J.

Burton E. Leavitt, noted in eastern Con
necticut as a cornet soloist but now of New
Haven, furnished the musio at the Palmer
reunion at Stonington last week. of

Homer H. Peck, and Miss Peck, Mies Car-

F. Street and Mrs. Andrew H. Barnes are

among the 600 who are to go on the New
England grocers excursion and whioh leaves
Boston sept. 1(5, for Philadelphia and wasn- -

ington. ' all
W. I. Diokerman, the florist of Norfolk,

Va., was in town yesterday. He came to

Philadelphia on a business trip and thenoe
here, and leaves for heme, stopping
enxoute at Baltimore to witnees a part of
Baltimore's big celebration

MIIAIfl BATTLE AT BAVIN ROCK.
Over One Tnousand Turners to lie Pres

ent Tito Turner's BIk Bar. ly
The Turners are vigorously preparing to

entertain their New York guests, who ar
rive next Saturday and remain here Sunday
and Monday. The New York oadets, 300

strong, arrive here Saturday night by boat.

They bring four howitzers and a drum corps,
They will be received and escorted amid a
blaze of red fire to Turn hall. Tamers from
several cities in this state will also be enter
tained. On Sunday the guests will be taken

East Book park and Savin Book, and in a
the evening an entertainment ooenrs at Turn
hall. At 9:30 a salute will be fired on the
Green, and it is expected that fully 1,000 will
be in the parade. In the afternoon a eham
battle will be given at Savin Bock, and ot
thousands of people are expected to be at the
Bock to see the rare sight. In the evening
the closing banquet takes place.

Entertainments.
HIS NATURAL IJTE.

Manager A. B. Anderson's "Natural Life"

company is to appear at Proctor's on Thurs-

day for three nights and matinee. "His
Natural Life" is regarded cs one of the
strongest melc dramas before the publio and
is so credited by critics. It is spoken of as a
profound stage study of penal life ia far
away Australia and is a seiles of beantiful
and sensational seenio ejects, it uui just
closed a hiehlv successful run at the Qrand
Opera House, Boston, during whioh the
Herald remarked: "The pictures of conviet
life presented are startling, and are said to
be true to life. The play, on the whole, is
well written, and constructed with consider
ate skill, and it nroved entertaining and in'
foresting. The climaxes are effective, and
the more elaborate of the stage pictures are
well designed, and are presented in a oom- -
mendable manner, xne company is regard
ed as one of the strongest ou tne road.

RHXA.

The oharming French aelre-- ), Rhea, will

appear at Freotor's NewHaven Honse the fi.st
three nighti of next week. The play pre
sented wi'l be the historical drama,
"Josephine." Bhea is supported by a strong
company, William Harris as leading man.

. pboctor's opsra houss.
Mr.Daniel Mason and his company la their

new musioal comedy, "A Clean Sweep," at-

tracted quite a large audience at Proctor's
Opera House last evening. The play ia full
of new songs, witty sayings and funny situa-

tions, and the audience seemd pleescd with
it. The hits of the evening were the German
dialect of Mr. Mason and the eceentiic ballet
danoing by Mr. Grinnell. The performance
will be repeated and

and evening.

Nortb Haven.
Sept. 9. St. John of Kansas

is to deliver a non partisan address in Memo-
rial Hall, North Haven, on Wednesday even--

Ins. BeDt. 20. uood musio win oe rurnisnea.
Admission free and everybody is cordially
invited to listen to one of the most brilliant
srjeakers of the dav.

Miss roily l,maiev aid not leave ner lsiana
home last week on acooant of the warm
weather. She is expected to retuia y.

Julius Heaton. with his daughter Mabel
and two sons, spent the first Sabbath in this
month at the island witn ura. unsiey.

Mrs. Charles Palmer, who hps been on a
visit of a week at her home in North Madi-
son, returned last Friday.

Mrs. Vinton and son of New Haven, and
J. B. Smith and Mrs. Smith of the Dwight
Plaoe churoh, New Haven, attended the
Conerecrational church services and Sunday
school yesterday. Mr. Smith wrs present at
the evening services and made Interesting re-

marks.
Mr. Lnoias Ives of Mt. Carmel, attended

church here yesterday and lest Sabbath, and
was present at the Sunday soncoi.

Captain Marin burg is again at nome wiin
his family for a few days.. The Ladles' Benevolent society win meet
in the ohaoel on Thursday afternoon.

Miss Eercna Hartley nas returned to ner
home in West Haven after a pleeiant visit
with her aunt, Mrs. H. D. Todd.

FLOWER LADIES.

Charming Xilttlo eaana to be Played
toy Charming: Little Children.
Elizabeth Bisland in the St. Nicholas.

Did any of you little people ever play
"Flower Ladiesl"

I have made many inquiries and never
found any children bat those of my own

family who knew about the game. It was
the delight of my ohildhood, and now that
I am grown up and cannot play it myself,
and have no babies of my own to teaoh it to,
I begin to fear that tbe beautiful game will
be lost.

It began in this way; I lived with my sis
ter when we were little, down ever so far
down in Louisiana; so near the Gulf of
Mexico that when the evening breezes blew
we could smell the salt sea-ai- r. It was on
a sugar plantation.

Un tne left or tne Dig, square wmte noose
in whioh we lived was the garden. It oov- -
ered four or five acres, and was inclosed
with hedges of pyraoanth oovered with
sweet, white blossoms in the spring and
bunches of red berries in the autumn
Where the garden sloped down to the wide.
sleepy, brown bayou was a long row of ba-

nana trees that rustled in the wind their
great satiny, green leaves, whioh served as
for hats and flags, and even for letter paper,
for we wrote notes on them with Morns out
of the hedge.

Abovs tbe bananas, on tne crest ot tne
slope, was a row of picayune-ros- e bushes,
with tneir myriads of dear little miniature
blossoms. And then there wes all the big
beautiful garden. If waa laid out in beds of
very shape imaginable, with walks between

covered with white shells. But it was not a
rjrim. formal garden at all. for we were al
lowed to uo anytniBg we wiaiieu tuero, wiu
I think it must have been because we loved
it so and lived in It so much that we invent-e- d

the play of "Flower Ladies," to suit the
plaoe and give us an exouse for Btaying
there. It was a place of perfumes, l am
sure you never saw roses grow as- ours did,
They rioted everywhere "without oheok.
They climbed np in the tree and spread over
the walks and bloomed out into thousands
and thousands of roses all at onoe, almost as
many at Christmas time as in thi spring.

Then tnere were tne sweei-onv- e trees and
three kinds of magnolia trees, and every
Sbrt of jasmine and japan plum trees.
When they all bloomed Flora Ann, the old
native African negro, need to say that "the
garden wuz des 'luminated."

Xhls was the way we flayed. We gath-
ered roses with stems about two inches long
and set them down on their petals, and any
one can sea in a minute that they then' be
came beautiful ladies, with tall, slender fig--

8.
P. M.
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Cloudy
AMean temperatnre, 88. :

Mean humidity, : 1

Max temp.. 74: mln. temperature 83; rainfall.
.Olecbes. 1

Max. velocity of wind, S4NE. 1

Tnui unnaa or denoienor of tenroeratureslnes
January 1, x 315 decrees.

Total excess or deficiency of precipitation since
1, x4.7 In.

H. J. OOX. But. Bis;. Corps.
Note: A minus Sinn l Ipreflxed to thermometer

readings Indicates temperatnre below sero.
A "X"in oonnectloa witb rainfall Indicates

nt nreaiDltation too small to measure.
Snow is melted and resulting depth of water no
under rainiau.

MlNlATtJRK ALBAMAC.
SEPT. 10.

BtSBS, 5:271 neon Rissa, I Hioh With,
Bars, 6;0 7:00 I 11:86

DEATHS.
BISHOP In this city, Sept. 7th, Richard L. Bishop,

aged 68 years.
Funeral services at his late residence. UTDwight

street, on Wednesday at 1:30 p. m. Relatives and
friends invited. Interment in Guilford. at

COLTON In Colliusville. Sept. 7, Clifford L. Col-to-

aired 27 years, g months.
KEYE8 In this city, Sept. 8, Michael Keyes.
usLUJSi'-- m mis cibv, csept. vtn, Aaorpnus d. aei- -

get, aged 43 years, 8 months.
funeral will take place from his late residence.

643 George street, Tuesday. Sept. 10th. at three
o'clock p. m. Relatives and friends are rt spect
rally inviiea w aiurou wiwouc runner notice t

GIFFORD Entered inte rest, September 7th. Mrs.
Ellen M. Oifford, daughter of the late Philip Ma-ret-t,

and widow of the late Arthur N. Gilford, of
New York.

Funeral services at her lata residence on Tuesday
afternoon, Sept. 10th, at 3 o'clock, and also ou
Wednesday afternoon, Sept. llih, at 4 o'clock, at
tne mount Auourn cemetery cnapei, camorioge,Maes. St and

MARINE CIST.
POST OF NEW HAVEN.

oldABBIVID.
Sch H. L. James, Tall, Norfolk, lumber.
BCD Kerjecoa. Tvooarutr, ao. ao.
Sch Eva L. Ferris, St. John, Norfolk, coal. ear
Sch H. P. Havens, Curtira, Newport News, coal. to

CLEARED.

Sch Cbromo, Stivecs, N. Y.
Sch E. McLaughlin, Germain, N. Y. At
Soh Alaska, (Br.) Anderson, do of

NOTICE.
order to bring the superior qualities of the

JOURNAL AND COURIER
an advertising medium within reaoh of all,

ONE CENT A WORD
each Insertion will hereafter be charged
WANTS, BENTS and other sma'l mis his

cellaneous advertisements.

The Carrington Publishing Co.

FOR SALE,
A fine saddle pony. Inauire at
Blunt 414 CROWN STREET. Le

FOR RENT,
k Four rooms. No. 29 Clark street, 2d Boor,

bath, etc., (19. Inquire at 81.
L Bl0 3t -

FOR RENT.
723 State street, two or three pleasant

room, furnished or unfurnished, with or
without board. slO ltt

FOR RENT,
Second floor. 231 North Froat street, Fair a

Haven.
slO 6tt ; .

FOR RENT,
i. Roemf. large and small, furninhed or un--

furnished, with or without board.
L slOMt 91 OLIVE.

FOR RENT, on
Furnished house in Dwigbt street: large

grounds ; very desirable residence.m HINMA.N & MORSE,
810 St S3 Church street.

FOR SALE, a
One good family or general purpose

J(4? horse, weight about 1JW), sound, kind and
la all harness.

SlO ltt 019 TOUBM PlltCC t .

8ept. 11th, at 10 a. m., at No. 88 adWEDNESDAY, Brussels carpet, flue par-
lor suit, nearly new, handsome walnut wardrobe,
crockery, glassware, etc., etc.

BlU AC P. owl n, mireuuiiwi.

FOR SALE,
House and lot Davenport avs., $3,603.

4. nab .im. .1 sno
ill) .. Washington stree't. SJ.0C0. of

House and lot, oak street, i,ua." " " Oak street, $i.50.' " " Prince street, ,0C3.
Greene street, ls,200.
3. II. KEEFE,

slO Exchange Building.
Probate Court, District of New Haven, ss.

Nw Raven. Rent. 0th. 1889.
TJISTATE ot CHARLES McCLCAN, late ot New

Haven, In saia aiatrict. aeceasea.
upon tne application dl wwr. a. mwkwui

mlmstrator, praying for power and authority to
and convey certain real estate belonging to

said estate and situaxl and known as No. 81 Park
street. New Haven, Conn., as per application on die
more fully appears. It Is

OHDEKBLi That said application be heard and
determined at a Probate court to be held at New
Haven, in said dirtrict, on tne l.m oay oi
September. A. D. 1889, at 10 o'clock In tbe
forenoon, and that notice be given of

pendency of said application and tbe time and
place of hearlnBS thereon by publishing the same
throe times in some newspaper having a circula
tion In said district, sna ny posting a copy iootm

the public signpost in the town of New Haven,
said district. By the court,

sto St TIMOTHY F. CALLAHAN. Clerk.

ARRIVED,
to THE FINEST

Drivers, CoBchcrs.and Truck

HORSES
11ST THET3 OITY.

CALL IMMEDIATELY and SECURE BARGAINS.

PULVER & PARKER,
slOtf STATE STREET.

Articles ot Association or the
I.. II. JOHNSON COMPANY.

the undersigned hereby associate ourselvesWE a lolnt stock corporation, under the stat-
ute laws of this Slate, by article, of agreement, as
follows :

Article I. The name bv which the corporation
shall be known Is "The lm. H. Johnson Company."

Article ii. Tne purpose rorwnicn it is gudbuiuin
to manufacture and sell the starch heretofore

known as "Challenge Starch," bluing, ammonia,
and other chemical combinations for household
use. and generally to do all things Incidental to
said busineri

Article III. 1 ha corporation Is to be located in
the town of New Haven, county of New Haven and
State of Connecticut.

Article IV. The amount of Its capital stock Is ten
thousand dollars, divided Into one hundred shares
of the par value of one hundred dollars ach.

Article V. Each subscriber to these articles agrees
to rake the number of shares of said capital stock
annexed to his name, each share to be ot the par
value ot one hunarea aoiiars. ana to pay twenty
percent thereof In cash at the time of subscrip-
tion and the balance thereof In inttalmenta, at
called for, by the directors.

uatea at xoew navvn, mb iu unj vi ahuh,A. D. 188.
Name. Number of Shares.

Leroy H. Johnson, SO

Willis ST. Farren. SO

Roawell B. Farren, is
Burton 8. Bradley, 17

William H. Thomson, 18
810 It ,

In the Mineral South.
the northern center of Alabama, on the main1 ?f'the East Tennessee. Virginia andGeor.la

railroad, thirty miles soum or. Aomston ana uurty
miles east of Birmingham, lies NOTTINGHAM, the
next coming city of that wonderful iron producing
State, its present rauroaa iacuilies ana ouiers
now building, lta forests of yellow pine. Its im-
mense hematite iron ore and limestone deposits, its
proximity to coal and Its agricultural resources,
make it the most promising location in that State,
and destined In the near future to rival its phenom-tift- l

nai.hbon. Birmingham and Anniston. Manv
enterprises are already located there and negotia-
tions are In progress for two Blait Furnaces, a
UOttOn ana DUE mill, vJr auu caiKLric Ldgnc
Plant and many other Indnstries. The enterprises
bow existing there, together with those now under
negotiation ana tne innux oi population consequent
thereupon, coupled with the willingness of the

Iron and Land Company to assist any
new enterprises desirous of there locating, must
and will add largely to tha value of Nottingham
real estate, It we may Judge from the example ot
Birmingham, whose population increased from
8,000 In 1888 to 40,000 In January, 1889, and of Annis-
ton, which in the last three years has increased
from S.S00 to 14,000. The Birmingham Land Co.
has paid 600 per cent, per annum for the past six
v.n- - THE BU1T1NUH1B IKON AMU LAND
COMPANY, at lta office. No. 47 Broadway, New
York City, are now prepared to sell lots in Notting- -
ham. Further particulars can be obtained of
HENRY C. PARDEE, 888 Chanel St., New Haven,
Conn., who has been appointed General Agent for
Connecticut. QEORQE WYKEB, Ja.,

s91m Secretary.

FOR BENT.
Factory with Engine and Boiler.

Three story brick building with cellar and
ICT-- tf rara street eneine. nouer. mimn.
ftlnv. steam heat, water closets, etc.; A.ofo

surface feet; separate stories andUxooms, or entire
building. Same premises lately occupied by the
Union Form Oo. K. O. DOttRIAN,

au tf ' 125 PARK STREET.

A Few Hundred Dollar Will Secure a uooa Home.
HODBR, 200 Atwater street.

House and barn, SO Auburn street.S house. No. 11 Clay street. y

,460 Orchard street. All to be sold low tf sold
within tea days. Also for rent, first floor 78 Wool-B- ey

street; first floor 10 Newhallstreet; 115 Portsoa
street: 181 Porteeastreet', 810 Congress avenue,and

A. ra. mlvmmict, nvun nuTflffi, vrnuiOHPHOH STREET. aol5

, FABSI FOB SALE,
At Woodbtidge, Conn., seven miles fromT Jcityl niK, roomy rrame nouse in goodJLXoondlt saaale aarn room : abundance nf

fruit: now occupies! as a summer residence.mn ana msh ngnc . ,

GEORGE A. ISBELL,
au29 T87 Chapel Street.

R. G. RUSSELL,
I ..: Architect,

V& Chapel Streets Upstairs,

Tne men were tnoms from tha hedena
whioh stood np very nicely when stnnV in

ground, or else they were bits of stick
but they were rather stiff and unbending
were these gentlemen and really played a r
very insignificant part in the lower ladies'
households. . ' V rrv

The houses in which the ladies lived were
the very simplest architecture; just bite
stick or blades of grass laid together in

squares to inolose rooms and halls. A green
made a pretty bed, and tiny flat pebbles

furnished - beautiful chairs. Then, a ohip A
served excellently for a grand mahogany ta-
ble, and upon very small mud-sie- s. frosted
with Band, and mud chocolate custards, ia
acorn-cup- s, and loaves of mud-brea- d, tha
flower ladies lived luxuriously.

Oar ladies were divided into two families.
sister's family always bore the surname

Grey, and mine was called Graham. Tha
Solfaterre roses with the thick loose pet-

als were the grandmothers, because they had
wide laps for the babies to rest upon. The
common damask-rose- s were nice comfortable
mothers, who were careful lest the children
should get their feet wet, and always had for
ready lovely mud-pi- es for the children when
they came home from sohcol. AThe Gloire de France roses were the sweet
young aunts named Mabel or Irene, and the
moss-ros- es and thorn-ros- es

Awere the aunts, called Jane or 4a.Maria.
There was a rose bush that bore verv lonsr.

slender white buds, and one of these buds, A
because it couldn't stand up well, was al
ways a girl named Kate, who had hurt her
apine. Lying on the orange-le- nt sofa, she
bore ner sufferings with touohing fortitude.

Mext came tne children. The Grevs and
Grahams had very large families. The pica
yune-rose- s came in nere, the fullest-blow- n

kind being the eldest guls of about twelve,
and from these they went down through va-
rious ages to the tiny, tiny bud that was the
new-bor- n baby rocked to sleep in a velvety
rosa leaf, and so sensitive that all the little
flower children had to tread lightly for fear

waking her.
sucn lovely times those Grevs and Gra

hams had! They went sailine on a bie mag
nolia leaf in the garden ditch, or visited f
each other, driving up in a banana-lea- f car
riage, or danced at big balls, or gave splen-
did dinner-partie- s. Perhaps the best fun of

were the christenings and the burials.
When the Grey and Graham babies were old
enough everybody drove to the grand church
built for the occasion, and there they were
baptized. The font was a white rose-lea- f allfilled with water, and there was always so
much excitement over choosing a name for
the new baby and such a supper afterwards,
witn quantities of cnristening-cup- s of acorn
ware coming in every moment, that there
wasn't anything but a funeral that was near

as interesting.
vvnen somebody's stem broke or the leaves

dropped off, whioh happened freauently, the oi
body was carefully wrapped in a banana-lea- f
and hauled away to the grave in a Japan
plum-le- af hearse. And there were sermons
and hymns, and the flower ladies cried
dreadfully and didn't give aiy more parties
tor a long time.

When we were kept in the house by rain
servant went out with an umbrella and
fetched us in lots of roses, and then we
played flower ladies in more artificial style,

The furniture was made of pasteboard, of
Kind with which every little girl Is famil

iar.
All the family wore dresses cut from tissue

paper, just oval pieces, with a little hole in
the middle to put tne stems through. The
children's Bchool dreeses were simply pieces

plain paper, but tneir elders wore elabo
rate costumes cut in open-wor- k patterns a
sort of lace over-drcss- through which the
pink or red satin skirts could be seen.

While mamma and grandmamma were
supposed to cut out these beautiful frooks,
the children were at school, and Irene and
Mabel, the kind aunts, sat at the little sea
shell piano and sang one of these two songs
(which seemed to be the only ones they
knew:)

Over the far blue mountain.
Over the white sea foam,
Come, thou long pu'.ed one,
Come to thy home!

or,
Gayly the troubadour
Touched bis gui'irAs he was hastening home from the war,

Singing "from Palestine lady I roam,
Lady-lov- e, Lady-lov- welcome me home!'

The great charm of this play was that ev
erything oould be swept away in a moment.
There wrs no trouble of putting away play'
things; and then everything was fresh and
new eaoh day.

We used roses because we had ao many, all
the year, but crocuses or daffodils, or daisies
land red clovers) make nearly as lovely flow
er ladies.

Tno Skeleton market.
From the Cincinnati Enqulrer.l

"The skeleton market at present," said
dealer in those gruesome commodities, '

very dragging You can get a first-cla-ss art!
ele now for $35, whereas the price three years
ago was $65 or $70. All the skeletons we get
now are fmported. There is no duty on them,
and the Amerioan makers fonnd that they
could not compete. Just outside of Paris is
a colony whioh does nothing else but articu-
late skeletons, and they supply the world.
Men, women and children are employed at
their homes. No I wouldn't think it would be

pleasant place to visit, unless one enjoyed
the odors of a desiccating factory. Tha bones
nave to be Dolled. There la a skull ia that
glass case for which we have refused $100.
Every tooth is in plaoe, and the smallest su
ture shows perfectly."

THE Perfect Substitute
ONLY for Mother's Uilk.
A Quickly Assimilated Food

r DYSPEPTICS,
CONSUMPTIVES,

. CONVALESCENTS

invaluable Cholera Infantum
in and Teething.

A PERFECT NUTRIENT
In all Wasting Diseases.

REQUIRES NO COOKING.
Keeps in All Climates.

SEND "The Care and Feeding
OurTook. I of Infants,"
DOLIBER-COODAL- E CO.,

BOSTON, MASS.

FOR WINDOW SHADES,

The Eocksonia San-Fa- st Hollands are I

evenly finished, are fine in texture, and I

Will Not Fade.
SOLD BY

CRAMPTON & HEATON,
691 CHAPEL STREET.

OUR 24x36

FLY SCREENS At 40c
We offer in competition with any other

make Look at them. ;

Rugs, Art Squares, Lace
and Drapery Curtains,

COBNIOK POLES, MATTINGS, Etc.

CRAMPTON & HEATON,

.094 CHAPEL STREET.

SECURITIES FOR SALE.
tt in nnn Tnmn f Km t? .van f ner ct. bonds.

ft'nnn Ta Haute. Indiana. 6 P.O. Water bonds.
26 shares Marquette, Houghton & Ontonagon

EB. Co. pref'd stociv
IT snares oeaoua nauuum

153 ' New Haven County National bank,
an " nrntnn Electric Lisht Co.'s stock..

ICO " Consolidated Electric Light Co. of
roniBUlu, tfiaiuo. '

1
v w m .www a w,ww'w n
H- - li. WAKKbN AE UU- .W - - "TT.

BANKERS AND BROKERS, .
129 ORANGE STREET.

For the Finest Oysters
. ; . IN THE CITY, GO TO '.

naiir m qelasbi, wtksss.

4 One very pleasant front room on first floor.
I I 'jl also one small room ; all modern eoovenl-JLaLence- s,

and terms moderate.
gg 87 OLTvB STREET.

FOR RENT,Lower floor. ne room. 85 Whalley ave
nue. Apply 68 INSURANCE BUILDING. -

b9 tf Take elevator.,
Totoket Hotel for Sale. .. .
Apply K. r. RYDER,

Branford, Jan.
8 6tt Oonn

FOR RENT,Rooms on Hove street, suitable for a small
family. Inquire at

Btttf 75 HOWE STREET. trm

FOR RENT, ted
Barn wlih fives' alls, cummodlons rarriace

room; yard wiib thle tret.
JOHN RICHARDSON.

stSOt? 4i Elm street.

FOR SALE,Houses In different parts of the city. 8DM

A. D. BALDWIN, Sex

Hlnman'i Real Estate, Loan, Fire
and Lire Insurance

of companies only represented. RealOBest bought and sold. Money loaned at low
of interest, Rents and collections

promptly attended to. Savin Bock and Morris
Oove property for sale. Office open day and even'g

HINIHAI MORSE,
8)1 Cnnrch street, Room 1. Opp. poetofflos. The

Two Flats in "The Jocelyn"tun kent, 115 xora street, xnis eiegontnew apartment house contains all the latest
.imDrovemenrs: everv room is iikoi ana airy.It is beautifully papered, contains modern sanitarynlnmhiniv .nH th. twtt amtMii tt BtA3m hnnt.in.!

1,,?J7'Pe Evernniiur inciuaeaawu per year.
carrjeted bv owner: contains oub- -

nara wooa hub
Bp e on premises,

,0 or Beers' pnotopario 7ttsJ Chanel;gjts bp ll
Houses and Lois For Sale or Ex

change,
VU KUVU sbrevu) BUU uveuuoH 10 lub cur - I02 and terms to make it an object. Call

see them.
FOR RENT.

On Bnrlnz street. DeWitt. Asvlum. Elliott. Admi
ral and Ashmun streets and Sherman avenue.

Money to loan on real estate at S per cent.
3 Church street, Itoom 8, Benedict's
Office open evenings from 7 to 8.

L. F. COMSTOCK & CO.
FOR SALE,

House No. 26 Wooleey street. In
Possession at once.

JOHN T. SLOAN,
as

aula
Boom 7, 828 Chapel street. for

for
FOR RENT,a Five rooms corner of Park and South ste.;

D five rooms No. 653 State street; five rooms,
l.LewlH street. Fair Haven, and several other

tenements In different parts of the city.
apio u j&uuu UKLfUxas. w uuve sireec

FOR SALE,
A two family house on Nash street, 5 rooms

escn tenant; house new; wm be sold on la- -

itaument u aesirea. r or particulars caii at
MERWIN'8 REAL ESTATE OFFI0E,

au84 759 Chapel street.

New Houses for Sale.
All mv houses in New Haven located on0: resident streets; all new, with all

As I built them and own them, can
seli at a much lower price than you can duplicate
the same property. Bold a number; some of the
bent left. Look at photographs of some of them in
winaow oi a. emiurs snoe store, vcm unapei sc.

GKORQK L. AUSTIN, Owner,
malfl ailmlral nrwt.

FRANK H. OSBORN,
Pupil of William Shakespeare,

D
VOICE AND PIANO.

true
No 164 St. John Street.

BsT" Rrsumei lessons Sept. 10. slOlmt

THE FAUNTLEROY SCHOOL
KINDERQARTTN AND PRIMARY.

" "ISS LEIOHTON will ocen a KinderKarten and
i.YX Primary School in th. vestry of the Church I

of the llessiab, Orange street, near rJm, Wednes-
day, September 81. For circulars or other Infor-mat-

call upon or addre
MRg LFJaHTONi

sBtf 151 Prove street. New Haven. Conn.

conservatory of MUSIC,
83 Church Street.

MR. AND MRS. E, A. PARSONS PIANO
UK. H. M. BUITH VOICE

orvics or
The ConBeeileu Katcrtalssunt Bo-- Jilream. sT9m

KATE IiElVIH, sell
PUPIL OF PROF. F. A. FOWLER,

TEACHER OF PIANO.
$.1.00 pr term of 10 lessons. Apply at

TUITION, Hoi Cnapei street, or at residence,
sflSit M4 HOWARD AVENUE.

Hiss Orton and Miss Nichols the
(Bucceraora to the Misses Edwards)

Will steopea their KiiKli.b and French.
Day Schools,

FOR YOUNO LADIES AN1 LITTLE GIRLS, on
On THUUH1I4V, 8 KPT. ltb. In

Circulars can be obtained on application at
ltt! m 67 ELM STREET.

Miss S. F. M. CRITTENDEN'S
Shorthand 1 Typewriting School,

riark Ilnlldlnr. sVVhnrch at.. Room 6.
T71ALL term commences September IS. I'uplls I

U may enter at any time, nost select scnooi ot
the kind In the State. Make appliotion at once
for both day and evening sestioo. Bookkeeping,
Bpellingj, Matbematlu. and i ram mar. Pupils tho-
roughly taught and Ittird for any pueitlon in a short
time. Morninr. Atirrnoon ami Kteriiog Ss Ions.
Bpeclal attention given evening school. Call or I
send for circular.

HCenotr.nhv work an1 TvDewriter copf ine of ev.
ery description ; the nnet work and tbe lowest
terms In the cily. All kinds of stenographers' and
typewriters' supplies for sale. Special attention
given to mall ordei J. My priors are 'way below all
others dealing in stenograpners' ana typewriters'
supplies In the Mate; wholesale and retail.

A7 rhurch street. Room 6. un Lo MMita.
Mias H. '. M. CRITTENDEN.

au03m rroprletor and Principal.

BUSINESS UNIVERSITY
CJOCRAT1C SYSTEM. No clamee. Kach pupil
O taunht separately. More Drosress In three
months than by the old metaod in a year. Is

Day and Evening Sessions,
THEORY DEPARTMENT.

M.tham.tlna. (Irammar. HrjolllDg. Penmanship.
Bookkeeping, Mechanical Drawing and Elocution.

PRACTICAL DEPARTMENT.
Fully eouipped with best facilities for Banking;,

Shipping, Correspondence. Wholesale and Retail
business. Notes, Drafts, Checks, Bills of Exchange
and all forma ft Commercial Paper negotiated.
There are Postofnce, Emporium, Auction Block and
Bulletin of the produce ana txenange maraeca;
everything to help the learner.
SHORTHAND AND TYPEWRITING DEPABTM'T.

Besl typewriting macnines ana emcient corps oi
Instructors. Practical knowledge in from three to
six months; no charge for situations procured.
Telegraphing department all oomplete; Penman-ahi- n

deMTtment beet in the countrv: Linguistic
HnArtmiuit English. French. Latin and German
written ana spoken, uuu scnoiars last year, natr or
whom were ladies. Call or send for circular. Vis
iters welcome. Office open evening.

rHOF.j, in. IjKk,an28 Hogarth Academy, Chapel, cor. Church tt.

Who Yolo DnoinoGO PnllonrQ
1110 UlU LIllullluUU UUHU&Ut IJ,CI Tear bee ins Moodav. September 2d.

This Institution o Iters tbe beet Inducements to
all who want to prepare for commercial life as I

MDiera, orosera, wnoieaaie, comnustuon orfrenereu i

Dusiness. Terms rooaerate ; iacmues nrsc ciaae : a
competent corps of experienced instructors. For
further particulars call or tend for catalogue.
au?7 lm U. O. LOVElilDUE, 87 Insurance Bdjf.

INSTRUCTION ON THE PIANO

And Church Organ.Wm. 8. Wboolor,ORGANIST at the First Baptist chnrcfa, New
pupil at the CONSERVATORY,

L1EPZIO, GERMANY, and of Dr. Bridge, organistat Westminster Abbev. London, will aive instruo
tlon on the Piano and Church Organ from Sept. 1st

auWly 113 HOWE STREET.

Over 46, 48 and 50 Church Street
The most succesf ul Business College In New En-

gland. Fifty-fiv- e full graduates last May, Including
28 ladies, with an attendance ot nearly 800 in all
branches.

Shortbaad and Typewriting;.
Increased facilities in an aepartmenis.
Fall session begins MONDAY, SEPTEMBER Sth.
Hake early application for both day and evening

. a. UABUiibi riesiasnt.
H. A. Lovblahd, Prlo. F. H. Bbigham, Beo'y.

au2l ti

O. H. BLAKESLEE,
TEACH C It OF C.ERMA.N,

49 CHURCH STREET, (OPP. P. O.)

Fall Term Opens Sept.
Day and Evening, Classes.

flousatonic Valley Institute,
v COitNWALLi. Coww.

. J' 'a -
Boarding School for Yeung Ladles. " '

I 1 fl Raalthful location, beautiful scenery:: fins
J .buildings, well heated by furnaces Superior
advantages a every department; an eroolent and
experienced TaculW. School year opens Beptetn--

1UBW0 a aavs w aawayjsut xmos Principal.

MISS BARTLETT'S mSs,i 1ST) IUT SCHOOL FOR YOUNO LA
Dik, 89 wail Street. - vr iu open DWJfc. ivui. xiuuie

, ana Ajoaersnnea. yim eu

MEDIATELY, fifty girls for cooking and laua-ar-

housework and other eood iukcm In baafamilies. EMPLOYMENT AGENCY.sio ltt 775 Chapel street.

qmreat taio ut 46 TYLER rtrfvtt
1? lTi--n

SSSaS? "spectlble youeg girl to

" ltt GRAND AVBaTPE.

an American lady, a situation as managinrhousekeeper in private family; best cityireferences. Address
sl2tt Conrle'r Office.

WANTED.
SITUATION as cook

place,
and laundress. Can be

B1UUT SOO KH11.1.ISI AVENUE.

WANTED.
BY a respectable young girl, a situation as

girL chambermaid, or as waitress. Call
two days at (slOltt) 1S9 PUTNAM 8TRHBT.

WANTED.
SITUATION to do general keusewerk. In- -
quire at (slO ltt) 103 WALL STREET.

WANTED.
SITUATION by a girl to do light housework ;
one not long in tne country. Call at

am he 170 FRANKLIN STRUCT.

WANTED,YOUNG German or Swede girl to do general
m nouaewcra. in a smau private lamuy. uaii a

I ltt 143 YOKK 8TKKET.

WANTED.
SITUATIONS by two girls in a private family,

and the ether for second work :
seven years In last place.

BlU ltt S3 BmULtl BTKSir.
WANTED.

A COMPETENT Protestant cook, with good
reference. Apply at 68 WHITNEY AVENUS,ut netween 7 and 8 odock p. m.

WANTED.
A SITUATION by a German girl to do generalhousework in a small family. Inquire at

0 ltt 5 ADMIRAL 8TREET.

WANTED.
A SITUATION by a young girl to ao secoaa

wora ia priTf isniif. Inauire at
slO ltt 811 FRANKLIN STREET.

WANTED.
A GIRL to do general hoasewerk. Aply to

MBS. J. L. FOLEY,
siu it 763 Brand avenue.

WANTED.
A SITUATION as cook, or to do general house-

work in a small arivata familv: unjfarstanda
kinds of cooking and can give good recommen--

uauonv. eiu itr no. as broad bTKKET.sl

WANTED.
A SITUATION by a respectable girl to do gen-

eral housework In a private family. Inquire at
810 ltt 13 WALL BTREET.

WANTED.
S"1 ABPEKTER : must be honrtt. temnerata and
J capable of taking charge ot the cons traction
nousrs. Address P. O. BOX 1.418.

New Haven. Conn.

WANTED.
GARDENER, an experienced man, single,

entire charge of a gentleman's
pla3, vegetable garden, grounds and flowers. Ad-
dress, with reference, wages and particular j,

siu it w. s., bub omce.

WANTED,
A pug dog. Aadress

slO It Z.. thii office.

WANTED.
SITUATION by a girl to do second work, private

s 2tt) 558 EAST STREET.

WANTED.
A POSITION as assistant bookkeeper or Invoice

clerk; can give best of references as to abilityand character Address
BSStt I. C. this office.

WANTED.
a competent man of fourteen years' business

experience In this city, a situation as bill or
shipping clerk; good references. Inquire at or ad- -
dress ts9 2tt) 163 BREWER'S Bl'KKnrr.

WANTED.
bookkeeper desires a position:COMPETENT terms reasonable. Address

pc u. m., uouner umce.
WANTED.

A LL good competent help call here.
JJl. employment agency.

B4 6tt 775 Chapel street.

POSITION as sexton or janitor: gooi references.
(s46t) JANITOR. City.

WANTED. .
EXPERIENCED printing press feeders. Apply to

MUNRON & CO.,
air.4 tr cor. Braaiey ana wiinam streets.

Oar Seml-Annu- al Present.
"TmR&SS linings cut free for every lady that will
X- -r can until tjept. 14. Mrs. L. E. SISSON.
S8 3tt Teacher of Dress Cutting. 14S Orange st.

FOR SALE,
GROCERY f tore and meat market, centrallyA located and doing a good business. Address

s9 6tt GROCER, Lock Box 201, City.

FOR SALE,
A second-han- carriaee. phaston. In- -

.quire at (86 tf) 75 MO WE BTKKEr.

8200
WILL buy a confectionery and notion store in a

locality, doing a good cash busines;
good reasons for selling. Call at

85 5tt ROOM 18, HOADLEY BUILDING.

FOR SALE,
C? O Ft ".'MUSIC box, also contains a chime of

'.six bells, snare drum and at
tachment; new thirty days ago and taken Inex- -
change. WU1 sell at S75. Also star bicycle for sale
Address BOX 1,589

ffiCliajBl Street

SHOES 1

Well, mother, isn't it about
time to buy some SHOES for the
Children? They do say that
GREENWOOD cau show as good
HONEST SCHOOL SHOES and at
as LOW PRICES as can he fonnd
anywhere.

How Are These Prices ?
Children's Good, Solid. Honest Shoes at

75o, 85c. $1.00.
Misses' Solid, Honest Shoes, $1.00, f 1.25,

$1.50.
Boys' and Youths' Button and Lace Shoes,

all SOLID, made to wear, $1, $1.25, $1.50.

And many other kinds that I
hare not room to quote.

It is a pleasure for us to show
goods at

773 Chapel Street.

A. B. GREENWOOD.
an29 3p

base ball grounds,HOWARD AVENUE.

Worcesters ts. New Harens.
Tuesday, September 10, 4 p. m.

Admission 5 cents. Reserved Boats for sale at
H. C. Collins' cigar store. slO

Tbree Nights, Commencing Blondai,
September vttt.

Matinee Wednesday at 2:30.

For Laughing Purposes Only.
America's Greatest and Funniest German Coiss- -

dian,
DAJtT MASON,

Under the Management of William Garen, in tne
Funny musical uoraeay,

"A CLEAN SWEEP.
Priced Orchestra. 50c and TSc; grand fautenDs

seating tm tl.eO: balcony. c. Wc, 75c.

xnursaay, eept. ix nn.u"- -
Three Nights, commenc'g Thurs.

aay, sepii
MATINEE SATURDAY.

Ttat t"me In this eity of the Great Anglo-Australi-

Drama,

HIS NATURAL LIFE.
presented by a carefully selected company, under

tne management ox a. d. jumeraon.

Btirriag Climaxes Marvelous Effects.

Pronounoed the strongest play of the agw sff
Prices Orchestra. 60c and 75c: fanteniia

seating two). 81.50; balcony, 25c, AOo and 75c
Box once always open. Telephone S77.

Monday, Bept. 16 Rhea. ; slOSt

picnics, Yachting Parties
AND

1 .. .rynimeiAaieI w nw I 1 vj
I WPP.ST0r?tnta: ? e way of Canned
I t i.ou,us veucacies And IPsmnov dlVWAr4aal

Godds caraftillv naokd And nhmtwl without ex--
trtvcrharge.

EOW. K. ft A Tils' et BUM.

iXFORXsTXs..TEXAS and MEXICO !
MONTHLY PABTIE8 PersonallySEMI Combining Comfort Lew Bates

Qutok Time Pullman Bleeping Cars. jCaUonoraddress nearest Ticket Agent, orE. CURBIES,
New England Agent Southern Pacific Co.. IS?
Waatilqgtoa street. Barton. Maw, meoU

DINNER AND TEA SETS- -

TERRIBLE CRIME. the

Outrage And Murder Of :A first

Young Lady. tion,

FRIGHTFUL PERIL OF A BOY. at

Dragged A Thousand Feet fair

In The Air. able
we

STRAITS OF A UNIVERSITY.
glad

The Johns Hopkins Said To
Be Nearly Bankrupt. .

from

A TBBBIBtB MCKPBK.
Ontrace and Hob aery Added to tne

Crime The murderer Escapes His Mr.

Identity probable The Community
In Arms.
Camden, N. J. Sept. 9. A most brutal

horrible murder was committed this
morning at LeConev's mill on the old Chnroh that
road two miles beyond Merchantville.' Annie
Elizabeth Le Coney, the twenty-eig- ht year

niece and housekeeper of Chalkley Le

Coney, the miller, had her throat cnt from
to ear by a brute who first attempted
outrage her and who after the murder The

added robbery to his more fiendish crime.
an early hour this morning the occupants of

the house arose and Annie Le Coney pre-

pared

the
tbebreakfest for her uncle and a colored

farm hand named Garrett Murray. Abont 6 and
o'clock they went oat in the fields to work. was
The niece remained alone in the house

waiting for another colored farm hand
named Frank Lingo to come to breakfast. to
Lingo, who is suspected of the murder, is a
man about fifty years of age and resides with

family at HomeateadvUle, a colored set-

tlement about two miles from L? Ooney's
mill. He had worked on the farm as a day
laborer at ii.egnlar intervals nines lait June
and was engaged by la Coney to do some
work About 7 o'clock a girl named
Lizzie O'Bonnell ran to where Mr.

Coney wrs and told him that Annie had
been murdered. Le Coney and others hur-
ried

at
to the house. The sight that met their

gaze in the dining room was a most horrible
one. laying on ner dbck on tno uuur

an old feohioned settee and the Btove
was Annie Le Coney, her head resting on
tbe settee cushion, which htl sud to
denly been dragged off onto the floor during

straggle. Her throat wes cut literally
from ear to ear. and by the Bide of her head
was a keen-edge- butoher knife, with a sharp
point and a blade seven inches long, with the
which the fonl orime wci evidently com
mitted. The knife had evidently been taken red
from a lot of table and kitchen knives

a dresser in one corner of the as
room. The cushion on which the
eirl'a head lav and the carpet wai Beaked
with blood, and the life fluid had soaked
through the ficar seams and triokled dewn in To

little pool on the cellar floor. It was evi-

dent that there had been a desperate strug
gle, and that Mies La Coney had fought with
tha murderer. Her olothine was nearly torn
off in the struggle. The attempts of the E.
brute to feloniously assault hex
and her sUasndeB against thia.probably cans

him to take her life. Mr. Le Coney after
taUntr a hatv slanoe at the body rcshed np
stalls to hi' own roam to a large wooden
cheat in which he kept his money. On
opening it he discovered that $78 in gold
and $100 in bank note 3 had been stolen.
Across the hallway !i the bed room

Ifiaa Le Conev. On entering; it
Mr.Le Coney fonnd the murdered girl's trunk
broken open. Finding no money he conolnded
that the S500 or J6U0 which his niece possess
ed mnst have been stolen. The murderer
made his esoape. but the whole community
ars up in arms and if he is captured, which
now seems probable, tae law win nr.TO.iy oe
allowed to take its course.

FIFTY THOIlilNn BW IN LINK

Baltlsnore's ftireat Celebration Of the
Battle of Nortb Point.

Baltimore, Sept. 9. Tbe commemoration
of the stirring events at Baltimore ia connec
tion 'with the war of 1813, whioh have their
seventy-fift- h anniversary daring this week,

begsn y with the opening of the Mary
land Exposition At Fimlico under the ansploes
of the Maryland Exposition association and
will continue until Saturday night. Never
before has Baltimore presented so beautiful a

ploture of peaoefal animation. She is dressed
in her Sunday best from crown to toe and
tens of thousands of sightseers fill her streets.
Baltimore street is a perfeot maze in the ex
teat and variety of its dccoratioci and the
DeoDlo are vising with each other in their
patriotio displays. The faces ot many of the
business houses are almost completely hidden
from sight by evergreens and the starry folds
of the nation's Danner.

On everv breast is worn a medal, a rs'
minder ot the bravery of the defenders of
Fort McHenry and Baltimore in 1814. The
air is filled with music The strains of
"Dixie" are applauded and cheered, and
"Yankee Doodle" meets with a warm recep-
tion, bat "The Star Spangled Banner," the
National hymn, whieh had its inspiration in
"The rockets red glare" at old Fort McHenty
seventy five years ago, simply carries the
multitude off their feet.

Two hundred and eighty stands, with a
capacity sufficient to seat 25,080 people, have
been erected on Broadway, Baltimore street,
Eataw street and Had 'son avenue, over
whioh route the various processions during
the week wLH move.

The opening day is graced with the pres-
ence of President Harrison, Secretary of War
Proctor, Postmaster General Wanamaker,
Supervising Arohiteot of the Treasury Win-dri-

Governor Biggs of Delaware, Governor
Jackson and Philip Franois
Thomas of Maryland. Many other people of
national prominence are here.

The Presidential party arrived here at
10:45.

There were 50,000 men in the grand pro-
cession.

The great bell on the first float announcing
the approach of the parade had passed and at
11:15 Governor Jackson and Mayor Latrobe
were driven up and joined the Presidential
party on the reviewing stand and witnessed
the parade as it passed.

There were many historical floats in line.
One of them cost $4,000 and a half dezen
others cost $1,000 eaoh. Patriotio feeling
abounded. Thousands of visitors witnessed
the procession.

The parade consisting of 1,000 floats and
altogether 15,000 men wri four hours in
passing the stand. Like all eaoh affairs it
was grand and imposing, but at the end
dwindled into insignificance. At last it was
over, and the committee took the President,
amid flattarine huzzas of the people, back to
Bennert house. Mrs. Harrison, who arrived
from Jenklntown, Fa., returned, to Wash
ington by an early train, as did also Secre-

tary Wlndom.

A BOI'l FBIGHTFUli PERIL.
Bddle Hill Bragged Aloft 1,000 Feet lm

a Hot Air Balloon
Portland, Ore., Sept. 8. A very exciting

and thrilling incident ooonrred here last eve-

ning. Prof. P. H. Redmond, an aeronaut,
was to make an ascension in a hot air baV

loon. Just as the large airship sailed away
skyward a lad aged twelve' years, named
Eddie Hill, beoame entangled in the topes
attaohed to the trapeze. Els neok got

caught In a half noose and the boy could not
extrloate himself. He clung desperately to
the ropes with both hands, and by winding
them around both arms managed to save
himself from falling and from choking to
death.

The balloon rose over one tnousand feet
and drifted several miles away to the south
east, finally coming down as light as
feather, landins the lad without a soratoh
The boy was frightened nearly to death, but
soon recovered after finding himself safely on
earth. F

Prof. Redmond did not go up at all, for a
he had his weight would have choked the
boy to death. When he saw how the lad
was oaught he let go the ropes and remained
on the ground. . Great excitement prevailed
daring tne time tne dbuoob was in tne air,

naLtarrn Cored.
A olerovman after years ox sunerinn irora

that loathsome disease catarrh and vainly
trying every known remedy at last found) a
reoipe whioh completely cured and saved him
from death. Any sufferer from this dreadfkl
disease sending a stamped en-

velope to Prof. J. A. Lawrence, 88 Warren
street, new York oity, win receive tnencipofree of charge. 0I8 to.th.e.weow ,

THE LARGEST AND FINEST
ALSO A COMPLETE LIME OF

House Furnishing Goods in General,
AT THE NEW 8T0RE OF .

JOHN BRIGrH
99 ORANGE STREET,

Less Than Cost. I

SELECTION IN THE STATE.

CHAPEL.

Steal stzte.
FACTORY FOR SALE,

At m Bargain.
Tha vnrk. of th. New Haven Nail Co. on

RiTor street. Including the engine, boilers
,and shaf tint. Apply for descriptive circular

C. 8. MERSICK & CO.,
amf 903 STATE STREET.

ON SMALL CASH PAYMENTS.
,J Ua, Two family house, 10 rooms, oltv water and
I ill eonnected with sewer, on Franklin street.
iaXutr wooster.

Blank houM. 13 rooms, modem ImDrovementa. on
Braaiey street, neiweeu uranire ana o

Cottage house. 8 rooms, on Fair Haven Heights,
will be sold al a bargain":

40 foot lot. within elsht minutes' walk of post- -

Oflloe, $50 per toot.
One family house and barn on State street, with

saloon attached, will be sold at a bargain.

HORACE P. H0ADLEY,
Mo. t HoasUey BnUalnc,

Office onew evenings. au

FOR SALE,
At a bargain, two lota on Hallock street.

" " two lots on Grand avenue.

THEBON A. TODD,
I

TsT Chanel IJsL
FOR SALE, ,.

T-- hrlak hoiua No. 88 DeWitt street, lot
ttVtzlCO; two families; rent 14. $800 cash,
.balanos at 6 per cent Interest. Apply to

CHARLES H. WEBB,
850 Chapel B treat.

Open Monday evenings.

FOR SALE.
House and Barn, centrally located; price

0," and terms easy.
Also several low pnoea nouses us una vm

Installments,

A few of the finest "building sites In the eity, on
Prospect street and Highland Park and Winchester
avenue and the adjoining street. Beautiful,
healthful and within easy walking distanoepf the
eenter of the eity. A new horse railroad Is pro
looted and certain to be built at an early day.
reaching to their Immediate vicinity. Appiy to

J. HHKLiDUN. 17 Kxonange nuuuuiH, w
house cor. Mansfield and Division

LAND WANTED.

--w- 4 building lot or place ot land wan tea in

lLahange for a house that Is well rented.

M. E. BALDWIN'S
au37 Real Estate Ageacy. BIB Ohapel street.

O.BU1LDING LOTS and HOUSESQ,
UWDN ana ur mum vj

MASSENA OLABK.
Bust 1, tl Chare ., Claris' Balla's.

TERMS EASY,
Ob the Installment Plan If required.

Building
John St., Oi
st, . Waahlngtoa St., Morris St.. Oak st. Evergreen
court, Starr st, Harriet St., Bassett st., wm

Cold Spring St.. Everett St., Cajalus
.t.,How.T.,arwTohav., Hkav..
Deny av., nmmey av.,
Wlnthrop av., Wlnoheeter av. Lots In Allingtown
and Orange Center, Derby av.. East Haven. Lots
In Hamden near the church. Lots in Branford and
Augervllie. IjOIB ana nouse jiutw-- 'bouse Point). Houses and lots la Montpwese. One
large house andJot oorner Olive and Wooster sis.
One large storsoe State street. Lamarblpck,

m,k hmiu No. B Hvlvan av. Block
Bouse no. so nunw ro """t
splendid racrory aiiea, w., wm.

........iim iwiiiiwwiiu" -

NEAR

Estate.

AMfflEffll
to

Vdusbla Building Lois
CENTRALLY LOCATED.

LOTS ALREADY SECURED

AND

BUHDIEGS

To Go Up This Summer.
Th CHy of New Hayea Is growing and

tantral lota for residences r hard to get ;

bot this nsw street from Dlxwell atenns to

Asbmnn street, Just abovs York Square,
vena up new and Tsry desirable section.

Lota on each slds of the street will be

00100, and many of them are spoken for.

Prloes are reasonable.

Proximity to two lines of street oars add

to their desirability.

OUT Hiss Your Ctoto.

H. C. PARDEE,

No. 838 Chapel Street.
mrt

A Six Per bL
NET INCOME

Is A..ured by Haying the
Real Estate Debenture Bonds

I8BUBD BT

THE MIDDLESEX BANKING CO.

CAPITAL PAID IWO.000.

In Denomination from tioo
Upward.

mHESK bonds are secured by first mortgage, held
I In trust oy tne union Trust uompanr ,ww

Turk snd the Security Company of Hartford, and
by the oapltal and asaeta of the Middlesex Banking
Company, averv sareguara is mrowa

l oonae so man. rnein ae eare ee wyiwuiiiwj.
Apply for cull incormauoa to

&E0E&E E. HUWCOMB,
BEiLlESTATBS AND L0AN3,

Gnar-nte- wd Western Mortgages,
S BQABDMAN BUILDING,

FOR BENT,
Desirable second floor, seven rooms, corner

j I finslnf nt..r.'
Zaqulreat

laTOSELEY'S
NEW UVVE1V HOUSE,

Fronting the City Green and opposite the Univer-
sity Campus, Is

FIRST-CLAS- S IN ALL RESPECTS,
And la the only Hotel la the city with a passenger

elevator.
but if s.a.nMKLxrr,nprietr.BJI8TBI17r.
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coats for one theft, $5 for the other and sixty THE MOST WON DERFUL CUREa steecle to the Ueetlng Honse," Sanford's Ginger for Hot Weather IllsNORTH HAVEN ANNALS.

fug SPECIAL ITICE.

Hereafter our store will be open even

ings during the week, until 9 o'clock, and
Saturday evenings until 1 1 o'clock.

C. E. L0NGLEY & CO.

WE HAVE NOW IN STOCK

THE

New Fall Styles!

lilt WeiiM Overcoats

MEN, YOUNG MEN,

BOYS AND CHILDREN.

C. E. LONGLEY & CO.,

101, 103, and 105 Church Street,

New Haven, Conn.

ON RECORD.

Something Which Cannot Be
Said or Any Other Remedy

In the World.

This certifies that I was stricken with paralysis
of the left side in 1883, and have since that time

been under the treatment ot many physicians and
tried various remedies. I could not In all the years
that have passed since stricken lift roy left foot
from the fl.ior. I commenced taking Dr. Greene's
Nervura and I am no able to walk without a cane,
having good osa of my foot and tide so long use-

less. Dr. Greene's Nervura has cured me of my
terrible trouble. ALEXANDER HORN,

Marine Asylum, Philadelphia, Pa.
Sworn to and subscribed before me this 31st day

of December, A. D. 1887.

J. S. Phillips, Notary Public.

THE MA 1VEL0US RESTORATION
TO HEALTH OF MRS.

J. FISHER.
For years I was troubled with a numbness in my

right hand and arm. It was so bad it seemed as if
it were dead at times ; when I would go to bed my
whole right side would have a numb feeling and I
was unable to sleep. But by the use ef the won-
derful Dr. Greene's Nervura I can now sleep as
well as I ever did and am perfectly cured.

MRS. J. FISHER,
41 Vanderbllt avenue, Brooklyn, N. Y,

Proofs like these are an absolutely certain guar
antee that all similarly affected can be cured by
this wonderful remedy. Do not hesitate for a
moment when perfect restoration to health is
within reach. By no means neglect the First
Symptoms, for they Surely Lead to Prostration
and Paralysis. Save Yourselves from the Terrible
Disease while There is Time. If you are suffering
from numbness, trembling, weakness, tired feeling.
nervousness, nervous and physical exhaustion,
sleeplessness, nervous debility, mental depression,
neuralgia, nervous or sick headache, heart disease,
dyspepsia, indigestion, loss ot appetite, constipa
tion, etc., by all means use this wonderful remedy
and so prevent Paralysis, Prostration, or Death.

Dr. Greene, the famous specialist in the euro of
nervous and chronic diseases, of 85 West 14th street.
New York, can be consulted free of charge, person.
ally or by letter.

The Openlne Very Active and Strong;
Price Settle Away Toward Moon

A Decided Decline at the Delivery
Hour Railroad Bonds more Active
and Stronger.

Sew Yobk, Sept. 9.

At the Stock Exchange to day the opening was
very active and strong, with first prlcts showing
advances extending to Mi of 1 par cent., aad In the
early dealings further small fractional advances
were sored over the general list. The Northern
Paoiflci developed new life on the story that large
blocks of the stock had been transferred to Berlin,
where there they will be listed and both kinds made
material gains in the first hour when, however, the
highest prices of the day were reached. The coal
stocks wore quite weak, though Reading waa well
held. Louisville and Nashville soon became the
leading active stock, and ita advance was most
marked and the large and persistent buying of the
stook made it the most prominent on the list.
Prices began to settle away toward noou, but while
th. changes In th. market from weak to strong and
vice versa were sudden and frequent th. fluctua-
tions In all except the Lading active shares and the
specialties, which showed marked strength, were
confined as a rule to the smallest fractions. Toward
delivery hour their realising became to heavy that
a decided decline took place, and many of the ad-

vances f tho forenoon were wiped out and some
stacks retired to a shade below the first prices. Th.
advance. In the speoilatles, however, were most
marked at this time and Manhattan, Denver, Texas
and Fort Worth, Oregon Short Line, Chattanooga
and Canada Pacific were specially strong. The
denial of the rumor that there wa. to be an increase

caused a sharp setback in that stook and the com
mon sympatniEea. rne close was active ana rawer
heavy, but generally at insignificant ohanges from
tue opening prices.Railroad bonds were also more active and strong.
er, the tone of tbe dealings showing a firm front
throughout the day, and the final changes are

invariably in the direction of hiorher flarures.
Ths sal. of all issues reached $1,607,000, of which
Readinar firsts furnished S1G6.0O0. the seconds S110..
000 and Forth Worth and Denver firsts C140.00J.
The principal advances were Cleveland and Canton
firsts 1 to SK. Hockine Valley 5 s 1 to 70. the 6's 1M
to 70)4, New York, Lackawanna and Western firsts
7 to la.st, ronn wortn ana Denver iHtov7, LKng
isiana s s iy to iiv, Kicnmona ana uanviue .
i4 to ma ana roieuo ana western i to vs.

Closing prices reported over the private wires ot
BUNNELL SOHANTON. flanker and Br.iK.r.:

Bid Asked.
Atchison, Topeka, Banla Fe 40
am. cotton Heeo uii DJMi
Mioo & Terre Hautb 4?
MUm & Te.-r-e Haute Fid 10ft
Buriioeton A Uuiuoy .. 10'JM
Chlo. &. U. Illinois 49
Cbic. & K. Illinois pfd 101
t'eaaaaSoutoern
Canadian i srlftc
weuira. raclGc 84
CO'.cekO Alton m
Jbesapes.e Ohio 2IS4
Chesapeake & Ohio. 1st Pfd G7 at
Ubeieske ubloi.l Pfd 41
Cbic. til. Louis & Pitts lili
Chic, St. Louis Pitts Pfd
O. !. O. A St. L 74
O. C. C. & St. L.pfd 101 tt
uouolldated lias ea
Columbus A Hocking Valley
Columbus end Hccklng Coal 20
uei. lack, st western- ;4U94
Del. Hudson Caoal 151
Denver and Rio Orande 136
Denver and Kto Orande l'fd 60tt
Bast Tenn.. Vtstin 104
least Teun.. Va. .t Us. 1st. Pfe 7IH
EastTeun.,Va. A OaUd l'fd UHtrie 29)8
Erie Tla 6SH1
SrleBeconds lWHi
Erie & Western 1W,
Erie and Weetern preferred... lUJn
V .press American .. . 118

Adams 148
Unitea states 89
Wells. Karso iss

Houston and Texas a
Illinois Central 117
Kansas 4 Texaa 12U
Lake Shore K;JLouisville ft Nashville 75i
Manhattan Elevated 98
Maryland Coal U'tt
Mlcnigan Central 92 u
Mil.. L. Shore ft Western 941
Hit.. L. Shore ft W. pfd lieu
Minn, ft St.Loui. 6
Minn, ft St. Lonispld 10
Sugar Trusts 107
Lead Trusts 23
Missouri rac 76'U,
Mobile ft Ohio UH
Nashville ft Cbattanooga 100
Mew Central Coal gu
New jereevOentral 120
New York Oentrai 1WH
Hew or ft New Ens m
Chicago Qas Trusts su&
N. Y. Snsa. ft West gS
N. Y. Susq. ft West, pfd ma
N. Y..O. ft St. Louis ia
H. Y..U. ft Bt. Louis pfd 69
N. Y N. H. ft H.rtford 950
Norfolk ft Western
Norfolk ft West, pfd 642
northern Pacific 3f'&
Northern PaclScpfd izNorthwest HUM
Nortnwest pfd 1342
Oil Certificates 99U
Omaha. aA

Omaha pfd 1C0U
Ontario and Western fur
Oregon Navigation
Oregon Tronieontlceneal...
Pacific ilau
Peoria. D. aod Evaotville...
Pntlraao Car Cc
Beading
Blobmond ft West Point
Richmond ft W. P. pfdRock Island .
Ban Franeisco
Ban Francisco pfdSan Francisco lat pfdet. Pani ..
at. Paul pftf8t. Paal and M
St. Paul Duluth
St PanI ft Dnlutb.pfd.Texas Pacific -
Union Pacific .JT
vTabaiin ?!f
Wabash ofd ST "
Westers Un-oi- i TeV

"

Wheeling ft lake Erie
Total aales 288.074.
The following wera the quotation tor United
" uuaua at ou to-d-

Ois,'91reg...
Am 0fl7 C aieQLf
CorrencrSB-'ja..- .' . . 118

uurreneyaii .93. .. .JEO

Cnrreaujtisj, S7.. . JSS

Current $s. ...126
Corraeifc 5 tof, 59, t

. ..129

Oram and Provision Market.
The shows b closing quotations at I

P. M. in fHftifw, as compared with tbe same on
the two previous daye:

Oloslcg qTtsc&clccg regular Board, Reported over
private wires to Bonnsll ft Boiunton, oanaer ana
broken, 108 Orange atreet. New Haven. Co.n.

Sept. t. Sept. 7. Sept. 9.

fSept 76$ 76

Oct 76 76L4 75

v..

daya In jail for drunkenness.
Hta Case Reopened.

The oase against Hugh J. Piokett for em
bezzlement waa reopened In the City court
thla morning and Flekett paid the amount o
hia fine $20 and 13.78 costs.

Kelly and Bracken.
Daniel P. Kelly and Andrew Bracken, a

traak foreman for the Weet haven horse rail-

road company, were in the oonrt yesterday
oharged with breaoh of the pence. Kelly
wanted to open a trench on Howard avenue
to connect with the sewer, and Bracken or-

dered him to stop. Then both engaged in a

pugilistio encounter. Their case was con-tinn- ed

nntil September 10.

Cheshire Probate Court.
Judge Alonzo E. Smith of the Cheshire

Probate oonrt will give a hearing at 9 o'clock
this morning on a petition concerning the
insolvent estate of Dunham & Co. of West
Cheshire. This firm did a general store

bualneas and failed a while ago for 30,000.

Among the creditor, are: J. D. Dewell &

Co., Butler & Tyler, 0. S. Mersiok & Co.
and John E. Bassett of thia city. Among
the signers of the petition for insolvency was
Miss Jnlia E. Ives, a aiater of Mr. Dnnham.
Misa Ives claimed that ahe waa improperly
influenced Into assigning over her property
for the benefit of the creditors of the firm.
She haa filed a petition that her property be
returned to heraa she was in no way inter-

ested in the firm.

A Pleasant Outing;.
A party of New Haveners met with a most

pleasant onting of late "way down in Maine."

They found deer and trout In abnndanoe and
a complete Isolation from city experiences
and eosnes, in faot, found a camping-on- t
plaoe, wild, weird, romantio and picturesque,
without a long journey to the Bookies or a

trip to the baok woods of the southern States
or the Adirondaoks. The New Haveners
went np specially for trout fishing and had
fine luok Indeed, trout being numerous and
of good size. There are many deer in the
violnity and other game, and after October 1,
when the came law is off, tho place is fre
quented by sportsmen, while from Jnne 1 to
uotoDer 1, dnrlng tue trout nsmng season,
many parties visit there from many different
States and find plenty of sport and plenty of
rest and quiet. The elevation is 2,400 feet
above aea level and the air delightf nl. The
camp la beautifully looated on the edge of
Bound Mount Lake and consists of eleven log
cabins, while the table fare ia inviting and
wholesome, the bed clean, tidy and com-
fortable Bprinsr beds neatly covered with
epruoe boughs. The camp is at Enstis, Me.,
ana Kent ov Kennedy smitn, wno is very
popular with his guests and well deserving
of prosperity. The camp is raaohed from
Boston by the Boston and Maine railroad to
Portland, Maine Central and connections
from Portland to Kingfleld. Then comes a
stage ride of twenty-eig- ht miles to Eostis and
a buok board ride ot ten miles to camp.

STATE CORBESPOI1DK!(E.
Soutblngton.

Sept. 9. The recently burned out Phoenix
is carrying on business as nsuai.

Mr. John Harrington has gone to Quincy,
Mass., to take a position on an eleotrio road
there.

Mr. Fred Bates of Webster, Mass., is vis
iting hit sister, Mr. W. E. Finch.

The Southingtons will nlay a number of
games in Massachusetts this week.

W. T. Foley has been elected foreman of
Jtiose company, no. i.

Plump and Rosy
Babies

"Had it not Ieenfnrl.nctatel Food our little babymust havo die 1. Kho bus been using it for tbreo
mnuthn, aiui in a plump, healthy.
baby." Mullie Lapyia, t 1ml.

Sleep all ftlight
Happy all Day

Wo tried other fool, but flndiiiff none to agreo
irtth our little girl, we used your Lactated Food,
Hhe began at onoo to gau flesh, aud improved in
health. y ahe ia as briKht. lively, aud hearty
aa any child can be, nloeplnK twelve houra at a
vtrctch, and wakinir up laughing every morninje."
H'm. H, Trans, 127 X Sumach at,t Toronto Ont,

Cutting Teeth
Easily

Lactated Food la an excellent food for teethingckiMrvn. My baby ia using it and ia cutting her
teeth thia hot weather without any trouble," Jf.Mimna O. Hrondt Ianthat Mo,

Saved from
Cholera Infantum
"Onr baby bad Cholera Infantum, and nntil we

tried Lactatod i'ood, we oould find nothing to stay
on lta stomach. It retained your Food without any
trouble, and soon recoverud-- " Jfr. e. H'. 103am.
HV MoHtcrty, Fa.

THE RESULT OF USING

Lactated
Food

Mon KOUBLSHIKQ AMD ECOKOMICU, OF FOODS.

ISO Meals for an Infant for si.
Euily prepared. At DrutnriBtt 25 eta., to eta, (1.

ttr valuable pamphlet on "The Nutrition ol
InfitnU and Invalids," true on applicaUon.
WELLS, RICHARDSON A CO.,BURLINGTON,VT- -

DEFY BURGLARY,
FORGERIES,

FIRE,

b hibinq;a safe in the vault

Msrcaitile Safe fleisit Go.
Annual rental of safe from FIVE to BIXTTIDOI.- -

LAKH. Absolut, security for Ponds, Stocks, Wills,
Bullion, Plate, Jewelry, Precious Btones and all
evidences ot value. Access to vault through the
banking room ot the MECHANICS' BANK,

T3 Church, corner Center Street.
Couoon room, for convenience of Dntrons. All

persons Interested are cordially invited to Inspectthe company', premises. Open from S a. m. to I
p, m.
Thohis R. Tbowbridox, Prest.

Ouvm 8. Whit., Vic. Prest.
IS end linn. II. T.ow.Binaa. Aea. and Tros.

SECURITY INSURANCE CO

OF NEW HAVEN.
OFFICE 37 CENTER STREET.
CASH ASSETS Jan. 1, '88, 8638,873.37.

nlaKfypftna!
Chas. 8. Leete, Cornelius Pierpont,Jaa. D. Dewell, A. O. Wilcox,Daniel Trowbridge, Joel A. 8 perry,Jas. H. Mason. R BV Marwln.
J. A. Bishop, H. Uason,

wm. H. lylor.OHA8. 8. LEETE, H. MASON,
President. Secretary.J. D. DEWELL, H, O.FULLER,viw PrwaldMit. mint. RMirotarv
NON-TAXAB-

SECURITIES FOR SALE.
Northampton RR. 7'd.
N. Y. & New England RR. 6's and 7's.
Town ot Mlddletown 3.65's.
Town of New Haven S's.Consolidated Rolling Stock.
Boston A N. Y. Airline RR.

KIMBERL.Y & ROOT,
S4 IM ORANGE STREET.

GREAT

$05 lii Sale.
Several hundred pairs of Ladles' fine But

ton Boots, consisting of Kid, Straight Ooat
and Tamplco Goat; formerly sold for from
$2. ok to 90. ou.

Our Price $1.69.

Several, hundred pairs Misses' Button
Boots, with heels ; former price $2.35 to

3.50. ;..,

Our Price Tlila Week 91.35

Two hundred pairs Child's Canvas' Cotton
Shoes ; former prices $ 1.25 and $1.80

They Are Going Now for 75 tw
aa!!The quality of these goods we offer

the extreme low prices we are confident will
induce a large number of buyers. I
M. Bristol & Sons,

854 Chapel Street

and committee was appointed to procure
estimates and inbsorlptiona of and for the
aame. Thla oommittee labored for nearly a
year and reported at a meeting in January,
17U'J. At thia time it was votea

"That we will rira Joel Thorn two hundred and
ten pounds for building a steepel to the Meeting
House agreeable to the Instructions given by the
committee appointed for that purpose; he Is to
compieat saia steepei oy tne nrsi oi ucieoer next. -

Something occurred to annul the contract
between Joel Thorp and themselves, for we
find a special meeting called three weexa later
than the above whereat a oommittee waa ap-

pointed "for the Purpose of bnilding the
Steepple" with instrnotions "to get it done
in the oheapeat and beat manner they can
either by agreeing with some one or setting
tt np at vendue."

To Illustrate the business method of that
time there ia here given the oontraot finally
made for the erection of thia steeple:

"Know all men by these Present, that we. Ezek-le- l
Jacobs, and Asa Thorp, and Thomas Smith, of

North Haven, in the county of New Haven, for the
Consideration of Five Hundred Dollars received to
our full satisfaction, are held and finally bound un-
to Joshua Barnes, Peter Eastman, Levi Ray. Titus
Bradley, Joseph Bradley, Thomas Smith, Joseph
Foot of North Haven a Commlttte for the Society
to transact the businera relative to building a
steeple: in th. sum ot Five Hundred Dollar, lawful
Moner to be oald to the above named oommittee.
their attornlee. or Executors, or Administrators, to
wnicn wen ana truly to oe m&ae we oina our-
selves, our Heirs and Executors and Administra-
tors firmly by these presents.

Signed with our bands and sealed with our seals.
Dated at North Haven this 8th Dayef Febru-

ary A. D. 1799.
The condition, of this obligation are such that

whereas we the above bounden Ezeklel Jacobs,
Asa Tharp and Thomas Smith have undertaken to
build a steeple of such dimensions as specified in a
certain Draught in the possession of raid above
named committee ana to complete ana nmsn tne
same In a handsome and workmanlike manner. The
committee delivering the timber hewed, finish-
ing the stone work, flnding the iron work for the
bell frame and entertainment for a sufficient num-
ber to raise the Steeple. Everything else necessary
to completely finish said steeple to be found at our
expence and the work to be handsomely finished
and every part completely done. Painting, Light-
ning Rod, Hanging the Bell, &c. &c.

If therefore the above named Esekiel Jacobs, Asa
Thorp and Thomas Smith shall fulfil the above con-
ditions to the satisfaction of the committee then,
this obligation to be null and void, otherwise to
stand and remain in full force In law. Said steeple
to be completed by the 20th October, 1799.

Signed, Sealed and Delivered in the pres-
ence of

Thomas Cooper, Ezekiel Jacobs, seal!
Giles Piernont, Asa Tharp. seal
Oliver Todd, Thomas Smith, seal

Trnly a formidable doomment. Both the
oontraoting parties proved equal to the emer-

gency and the lofty apire, the envy of all the
neighboring chnrohes, became a noted land-
mark for many mile, around.

Sheldon B. Thobpk.

nr. Fstseadsa's Injury.
Stamford, Sept. 9. Hon. Samuel n,

at bis home in Stamford, ia steadily
improving from the effect of his recent fall.
Bis physioian hopes to have him on orutchea
aome time this week.

The Michael Kirov Caee.
Coroner Mix of thia city was in Walllng-for- d

yesterday investigating in regard to the
death of Michael Kirby, who died Saturday
while oleaning out a naplha tank in the
Metropolitan Bubbr Co. 'a factory.

In Favor ol a New Haven Firm.
Yesterday Sheriff Austin placed an at-

tachment on the stock and teams of Bartlett
Trnnzberger, the Union street baker in d,

in favor of H. A. Johnson of 'Bos-
ton and Dillon St Douglass of New Haven.

nand.omelr Surprised.
Rev. F. E. Luckey'a reception by hia peo-

ple Sunday was a gratifying and complete
aurprise, and was indeed a beautiful tribute
from people to pastor. Back of where the
preaoher stood was a lovely large arch of
flowers, and auspended from the center of
the arch waa a large horseshoe of white and
pink dahlias of lovely ahadea. Bight nnder
the horseshoe waa a four-leafe- olovar mnde
of white flowers fringed with purple, and the
lattloe work on eaoh aide of the pastor's
chair waa fringed with golden rod. Two
fine collections of gladiolaa and other flowers
were on either side of the deak. The oom
mittee were Mrs. Chambers, Mrs. Barto, Misa
Llla Merwln, Charlaa Hnbbard, Walter
Davis. Miss Jennie Thomas preaided at the
oigan.

A Narrow E.cape.
Q. M. Woodruff, a clerk at C. S. Meralck

& Co. 'a on State street, was bruised severely
yesterday by the falling npon him of a pile
of heavy Iron banda at tbe store. Hia escape
frome more serlona and lasting Injuries was
very narrow one.

To Celebrate Hta Birthday.
George W. Bromley, one of our popular

and eflioient city fathers, will havo turned
new year of life Wedneaday, and on that
evening he will entertain hia brother repre
aentatlvea of the Sixth ward. Aldermen Oler- -
kin and Qilhuly and Councilman Martin and
Asber.

Nothing; Succeed. Ltk. Sueeeaa.
Blizzards, oyolones, cloudburst, and other

aarrounding phenomena are insignificant
compared with the wonders ot the grand
"Danhnry Fair," now ao rapidly approao h
ing. Like gigantic oar of triumph, freight-
ed with marvels of all kinds, lta wheels well
oiled, perf.otly equipped and oleverly engl
neered, It .tart, on ita annual run on the 7th
of October, making a record always nnparal
lolled. So all aboard for the great onting,
wbioh this year will ontrival itaelf. Every
thing along the line la booming, and multi-

tude, are awaiting tha atart, eager for their
ahare in the enjoyment ahead.

TUB COURT KECOHD.
City Court Criminal Side Judge

Pickett.
Keeping house of Ill-fa- Maria Lane.

$25 fine, $2.75 costs.
f requenting honse of Ill-ta- Stephen

Sutter, IS nae, J. io coats: waiter a. Jones,
3 nne, f a. 73 coats.
Carrying concealed weapons Walter S,

Jonea, S5 fine. S3. 75 coats.
Breaoh of peace Andrew Bracken, Sep

tember iu; naniei .eiiy, septemner 1U;
Biohard Enright, $5 fine, $2.24 coata.

VagTanov Michael Kelleher, discharged;
William O'Brien, discharged.

Bigamy Alexander W. S. Boss, bound
over to the October term of the Superior
court nnder $500 bonds.

Theft Qnstavua Bradley. $15 fine, 60 dava
in all.

violation of liquor law August iJaum,
September 11.

Sabbath breaking Henry Cnllen, $1 fine.
$6.24 coata; August Blakealee, $1 fine, $6.24
costs.

Court Notes.
William O'Brien and Miohael Kelleher were

In the City oourt yesterday morning oharged
with vagrancy. They were fonnd aaleep in
an Oak atreet barn by Officer Doody early
yesterday morning. Hia honor, after advis-

ing them against sleeping in barns, allowed
them to go.

Sunday Ball Playera.
Officers Doody and Mack gave chase to a

orowd of boya who were playing ball in Fair
Haven East Snnday afternoon and captnred
Henry Cullen and Augustus Blakealee.
They were brought before Judge Piokett in
the City oonrt yeaterday. Hia honor fined
Cnllen $1 and $7.19 costs. Blakealee'a caae
oase was continued nntil

In an Oak Street Den.
Maria Lang, aliaa Jackson, tha colored

woman who kept the Oak atreet den raided
by the police Saturday night, waa fined $25
and $3.65 coata in the City oourt yesterday
morning and went to jail In default of pay-
ment. Walter S. Jones and Stephen Sutton.
who were found in the dive, were fined $9
and $2.65 costs eaoh. Jonea was also fined
$5 for carrying concealed weapons. They
paid.

sua Ran Away.
Mary Berger, a fonrteen year old girl with
proclivity for running away from home,

waa committed to the Industrial sohool dur-

ing her minority by Judge Piokett in the
Ulty oonrt yesterday.

Disturbed tho Wadding.
Biohard Enright waa fined $5 and coats by

Jndge Pioket In the City oonrt yesterday for
disturbing a Busslan wedding reception in
Washington Hall Sunday evening.

Bigamist Bo..' Case.
Alexander W. S. Boaa, the bigamist, waa

an oooupant of the City court dooket yester-
day. He waa represented by Attorney Harry
Aaher. He appeared very oool and collected.
Neither of hia wivea were present in the
court room. Attorney Asher filed a demur-
rer is behalf of hia client, bnt Judas Piokett
overruled tt and found probable oauaa, bind-
ing him over to the Superior oonrt under
$500 bonds. Aa he had no bondsman he
went to jail. ,

Ha Took a Ooat.
Gustavo Bradley, middle-age- d man of

nice appearance, waa in the City court yea-

terday, oharged with theft and drunkenness.
He stole ooat belonging to John Bohan of
422 Congreaa avenne and a monkey wrenoh
from Bobert Mason of 122 Bosetto atreet.
Judge. Pieket irnpoadd a penalty of $19 andj

The farmer, and all exposed to the dangers of
summer heat, should have at call a bottle of Bar- -

ford's Ginger, and thus provide a sure prevent
lve and speedy cure of ills arising from exposure
to excessive heat, drinking of eating of
unripe fruit, and change of food, water, and climate.

This unrivalled summer medicine and travelling
companion is sure to check every disturbance of

bowels. Instantly relieve cramps and pains,
prevent Indigestion, destroy disease germs in water
drunk, promote perspiration, restore the circulation
when suspended by a chill, a cause of cholera.
morbus, break np colds and fevers, and ward

malarial, contagious, and epidemic influences.
As a health drink with water, milk,

lemonade, effervescent draughts, and mineral
waters, it is superior to all others. Ask for

Sanford's Ginger
With Owl Trad-Mar- h on the Vra

Statin's New Haven Transporta-tion Line.
Every Dav Except Saturday.aTmm a. Leave New Haven from 8tarin'a

JBSSkaSSCDock, at 10:15 o'clock p.m. The
JOHN H. STABIN, Captain UcAlister. every
Sunday, Tuesday and Thursday. The EBABTUS
CORNING every Monday, Wednesday and Friday.
Returning, leave New York from Pier 18, N.R., foot
of Courtiandt street, at 9 p.m.; the 8tarin every
Monday, Wednesday and Friday, the Corning every
ouuuay, xueeeay ana rnursaay. 'xne only enjioay
night boat from New York.

Fare, with berth in cabin, 15c; stateroom $1.
Excursion tickets $1.25.

Free etage leaves the depot on arrival of
Hartford train, and from corner Church and Chapelstreets every half hour, commencing at 8:30 o'elock
p.m.

Tickets and Staterooms can be purchased at the
Tontine Hotel, at the Oownes News Co., 869 Chapel
street, and at Peck Bishop's. 702 Chapel street.

H. VAN VALKENBURO, Agent,
New Haven. Conn.

NEW HAVEN STEAMBOAT CO.
Dally for New YorX Pare 7Se, Includ-

ing Berth Excursion Tickets, aroodror six days, 91.25.- . r!L a. The steamer C.H. NORTHAM. Cant.
.nwl I iimi'ir" J. Peck, will leave New Haven at

12 o'ctocs p. m., Sundays excepted. Staterooms
sold at office of Peck & Bishop, T02 Chapel street,
and at Klock'g druz store, corner of Chanel and
Church Eta. The steamer CONTINENTAL, Captain
Stevens, leaves New Haven at 10:15 a. m., Sunday.
excepted.From New York The C. H. NORTHAM leave.
Peck Slip at 3 p.m., and the CONTINENTAL at II
p. m., Sundays excepted; Saturday, 13 o'clock
midnight. Sundays, Elm City leaves at 11 p. m.

Sunday Boat for New YorkThe steamer ELM
CITY, Captain Bishop, 10:15 a. m. The steamer
NEW HAVEN, Capt. Brown, at 10:30 p. m. State-
rooms sold at the Elliott House.

Free stage from the Insurance Building, Chape
street, at 9 p. m.

JAMES H. WAJtD. Agent

MEW YORK, NEW HAVE
AND HARTFORD R. R.

June S3, 1889.
TBAim Liavb Nsw Havbh as Follows:For New York 3:50, 4:90 (dally except

Monday), 4:50, 10:15, f7:00, tV:30, 7:50 (Water-bu- ry

eccX t8:10, S:SP, 9:35, tl0:40, tll:0 a.m.,
1:30, 1:35, 2:30, 3:50.4:30, (4:00 and 5:S0 8tam

ford accommodation.) e:00, 6:10 (White Mte. ex-

press), 7:05, (6:30 and 8:15 way to Bridgeport)
8:08, 8:05, 9:10, 10:50 p.m. (Bridgeport special.)

Sundays 8:5C, 4:20, 4:50,8:00 a. m., 6:00, :,7:05, 8:0?, 8:15 p. m.
For Boston via 8prlngfletd 1:1S, S:40

8:00, 11:05, 11:10 (White Mts. express) a. m.,
1:18, 5:55 p. m. Sokdats-1:- 18 night, 5:55 p.m.For Boston via New London and Provldenoe

1 :55 a. m. Fast expresses (12:05, 8:05 and S:es
p. m.) Bundats 1:55 a. m.
For Boston via Hartford and New York and

New England R. R. 2:05 p.m.For I!oaton via Air Line and N. Y. and N. E
B. R. 5:00 p. m. fast express Sundays 6:0i
p.m.For merlden, Hartford, Sprlnt-fl.ld-

.
Etc. 12:25 night, 1:16 night CM, 8:00,tlO:2S,

11:05, 11:10 (White Mts. express) a.m., 12:10, 1:1C
(3:05 to Hartford only,) 1:10, 6:03 (6:20 to Hart
ford), 5:55, 8:20, 10:0o p. m. Sundays 1:1
night, 5:55 p. m.
Shorb Linb Division.

For New London, Etc. l:55night, 7:05,
t3:00, 11:00 a.m., 12:05, 2:35, 3:05,5:15.6:15

6:55, 8:35 p. m. (Saybrook acc.) Bundatb 1:6S
nigh:.
Aia Link Division.

For Xllddletown, WUllmantle, Eta.
Leave New Haven at 8:03 a.m, 1:35, 6:00.
7:08 p. m. Sundays 5:00 p. m. Connect at
Mlddletown with Connecticut Valley R. R., and at
Willlmantic with N. Y. and N. E. and N. L. and N
R. R. at TurnersviUe with Colchester Branch.
Trains arrive In New Haven at 8'03 a. m, 1:21

0:67, 8:10 p.m.
Nauoatuok Division.

Waterbury and New London special via Nanga-tn- ck

Junction leaves Waterbury 4:40 p m.. due New
Haven 6:10 p.m.. New London 8:30 p.m. Returning
leaves New London 5:50 a.m., due New Haven 7:45
a.m., Waterbury 9:16 a.m.

Trains leave New Haven, via the New Haven and
Derby R. B., connecting with this division:

For Winated and way stations at 7:20 and 9:55
a. m 3:35 and 5:35 p. m.

For Waterbury and way stations at 7:85 p.
m.

For New Havent Trains leave Winsted at
7:10 and 9:40 a.m., l:SO and 4:50 p.m. Leave Water-
bury at 8:28 and 10;54 a. m.; 2:43 and 6:07 and 6:5S
p. m.

All the above trains connect with trains on
Branch.

Northampton Division.
For Snelbarna Falls. Turner' Falls.

William. burs, Holyoke and New
Hartford and Intermediate stations, train
leave New Haven at 7:45, 11:03a. m. and 4:05 p. m.

For ' Wllllam.bnrgb, Northampton)and points thl side, at 6:10 p.m.From Williamsburg; train arrives at 9:25
a. m., 1:17 and 8;00 p. m. and from Shelbume Fall,
and intermediate stations at 1:17, 4:21 and 8:00 p.m.
O. M. SHEPAlSD, C. T. HEMPSTEAD,

Gem nl Eup't. Gen. Pass. Agent
Express Trains. tLoeal Express.

New Haven and Derby Railroad.
Train Arramrement commencing Nov. 26, 1888.

LEAVE NEW HAVEN
At 7:30, 9:20 and 9:65 a.m,, 1:00, 2:15, 4:10, 6:35. 7:16
and 11:15 p. u .

LEAVE ANSONIA
At 6:49, 9:08, and 11:42 a. Ji., 12:30, 13:50, 8:26. 8:10,
8:51, 8:30 and 13:15 p. m.

Sunday trains leave New Haven at 8:10 a. m.
8:10 p. m.

Sunday trains leave Ansonla 7:20 a. m., 5:00 p. n.
Connections are made at Ansonla with passenger

trains of the Naugatuck railroad, and at New Haves
with the trains of N.Y.. N.H. & H. R. R.

The 9:20 a. n. and 4:10 p.m. trains out of New
Haven connect at Botsford for all points on the
Housatonic RR. and the West.

Passengers from the Housatonic RR. arrive la
New Haven at 12:55 and 10:00 p. m.

J. P. HOPSON. Bunt.
New Haven. Nov. 36, 1888

CENTRAL, RR. OfNEW JERSEY
NEW route to Philadelphia, Baltimore,

and the West; Shortest and Quickest
Route; via Central Railroad of New Jersey, Phila-
delphia and Reading Railroad, and Baltimore and
Ohio Railroad.

Time Table of June 30, 1889:
Leave New York station Central Railroad of New

Jersey, foot of Liberty St., N. R., for
PHILADELPHIA At 4:00, 7:45, 8:30, 9:30, 11:00

a. m., 1:30, 2:30, 3:15, 4:00, 5:00, 5:30, 7:30, 12:00 p.m.
Sundays, 8:30, 9:30 a. m., 1:30, 2:30, 3:15, 6:00, 6:30,
13:00 p. m.

For BALTIMORE and WASHINGTON Dallyat 8:80, (11:00 a. m. except Sundays); 1:30, 2:30, 3:15
6:00, 12 p. m. trT Drawing room and sleeping car

Comiectinejticketsrma"erir

IBisccXIancotxs.

CHARLES S. HAMILTON,

Attorney and Counsellor at Law,
YALE BANS BUILDING,

CORNER CHAPEL AND STATE. ST8.

Notary PubUo. New Haven, Conn

DR. JOHN L. LYON,
NO. 49 CHURCH STREET,

The well known and reliable
Botanic and Eclectic Physician'

Room 11, Hoadley Suildirs
(Oppoalta tne Font Office.)

Side Entrance 133 Crown Street.
Office ao arranged that patients aee no one tn 1

the doctor.
Who has practiced medicine tn this city slncel8K4

can be consulted at his office.
Dr. Lvon'a success in the treatmAnt of all din--

eases has been marvelous and bis fame has spread
throughout the length and breadth of the United
States: Being opposed to all mineral and poisonous
drug., he haa selected choice and potent remedial
from the vegetable kingdom only, and with le

roots, barks and herbs Is prepared to CURS
uro uiust BuiDDorn ana incracuve aiBease. con-
sumption, that bane of our eastern Hm. wbioh
pauses so many to succumb to its ruthless power, isCURED by Dr. Lyon, as many testimonials from
unimpeachable witnesses attest. Dyspepsia, th.national scourge, which dooms thousands to tor-
ture and misery, is routed and annihilated by rem
edy discovered by the doctor. In no case yet ha.this Inestimable specific failed of banishing that
painful disease. All diseases of the Lungs. Live,and Kidneys, as well as Skin Diseases, and all Im-
purities or the Blood of whatever name and na-
ture, are radically and permanently cured la a
surprisingly short time oy the doctor's im roved
method of treatment.

TO FEMALES:
The special diseases to which females are suotocare treated with perfect success by Dr. Lyon. Th

doctor has made those diseases a special study forover a third ot a century, and hia suooea has beenas gratifying as it has been complete. Thereforeall ladles suffering from any dkeuei Incidental totheir sex will find In Dr. Lyos a true friend andkilled physiciah and one who is competent to treat
all those disease, and effect permanent cure. In
the shortest possible time.

TO MALES
Who are suffering from the errors of youth, lo.
manhood, etc., and find themselves weakened aad
debilitated, and also those suffering from venerealdiseases: Dr. Lyon will prove to yon that he canand WILL CURE YOU. Hundred.ToitvertiB..menta appear In papers with statement of aurvel-on- s

cures which tbhpt mart to send ron
WORTHLESS MEDICINES Which not OBly TAIL OFTHE RELIST DBSIBXD. but SlftO HTT1N THVPATIEKT'8 CONSTITUTION. Donot trustself to those leeches who prey upon the iinfortmite
but call at once on the doctor and you wlU neverre
grot is.

Generative Organs than any ether physlomnliving
aUnavaUinOTerytattuTce

Hne.n&,Snlfl?Per mmni
HrSS&SkSSS? era Patients u be

Dr. Lvnn hit HiaMnAaj . v.. .. .

Allletters sent to the Doctor will be confidential'y attended to, and In NO CASK shall confluence?e abused. Write, If you do not call ia person
describing your symptom, and duration of theand medicines aDnroDrl&to to rnnr .M
fee sent to your address, or any address you desire
By vxpnafs ID iim.ffkc.tn dkutv inn. UUBBl vauoB.

Consultation, advice and medioiue given for on.
dollar or more, according to the severity and na-
ture ef the case.

Office hour. 9 a. m. to 9 D. m. Onan Rntuf.B
evening.
DR. J. L. LYON. New Haven. Cosa

The Becoad naatlBc Hen.e-wn- ere it
Blood The Balttea Beecrioeei imAclt Pnlplt The Turret the
Vane The AndeloaTodd Hwh
New Bell wan Procured Qaalnt !

Contract for Building a steeple.
NUMBER 23.

We may aianme that the ballding of the
eoond meeting house oommenoed In the

gammer ot 1780. It was a different atrnot-nr- e

from that of lta predeoesaor. It was

ballded daring that nnfoitanate lapse in the

society reoords, and lta exaot dimensions are

not known, neither its building committee

nor lta ooat, or any of those Ineldent that
wonld naturally attaoh to an undertaking of
sash magnitude. Fortunately it waa not
taken down till about 1B3S and thna its

at the hands of many who onoe

worshipped within lta saored walls is not to
dlffionlt a task.

It stood as has been said about ten rods
south of the original building. Probably no
speolal reasons existed for its location on
thl. a Dot. other than it would be moat con
venient to all. Perhaps the prospective
growth of the burying ground influenced the
committee to set it further away; poaaibly
the "great oak." had something to do with
it. or the faot that the pastora house lav In
that dlreotlon, at any rate the,"fonr stakes
were pitohed," and there the foundations
were laid, and there many of the stones re'
main to thla day.

Whereaa the old edlfloe faced the weat.thls
fronted on the east, a change for which no
reason can be imagined. It wa a two atory
strnotnre with a high roof, crowned with a
"turret!" Its longest axia wag north and
south, and lta alignment appears to have
been very nearly or quite on the magnetic
meridian.

The main entrance, wide donble door,
waa on the eaat: on either aide of thla were
two lae window, on the first floor, and
Ave in the atory above. On the opposite or
west aide, the window were the aame, the
pnlplt being placed over against the main
door. At the north and aouth ends were
also entrances. There were no vestibules,
The main east doors opened upon a wide
paaeage way, extending aoross the meeting
house to the pulpit. This was the "broad
aisle.' On either aide of It was
a "square body." These iquara bodies
were at firat fitted with "eats"
instead of "newa." In 1766 it was "Voted.
tnat tne two nmaermost seata in tna square
bodlea might be aold in order for ereotiog
pews In their room: the prudential oommlt-te- e

to sell the same at vendne and the pewa
to be built nnder their inspection." Then
In 1783 It was again "Toted, that the two
back seata in the square body eaoh side of
the alley be taken away and pews be built in
their room the aame fashion that the pewa
baok of aald aeata are built." Thl all goes
to ahow that the introduction of pewa into
the square body of the meeting house at least
was a matter of alow growth, thongh it is
the opinion of the writer that a row of such
pewa waa built at the outset next to the walla
around the entire bnilding. In later years
1803 all the aeata in the square bodies were
taken up and pewa bnilt in their place;
there were ten of ttuee then on
either aide of the main aisle. Theee
latter were built at the expense of the
aootety, but the impression Is gained that all
pews built previoue to this time were at the
cost of their owners. They were ereoted
after a common pattern and ornamented
with a light "spindle railing" on the tops of
the partition. Through these railings the
undevout children made faoea at one another
in prayer time. The floor of the side pewa
waa raised some eight or ten inches from that
in the middle ot the building. A narrow
aisle around the church afforded admission
to every seat.

A gallery enolroUd the interior on the
north, east and aouth aides, the stairs to
which aroae from the northeast and south-
east cornera respectively. At first a row of
pewa waa built entirely ronnd the rear of
these galleries with two or three rows
of seala in front for the
.iogers, but In 1787 these pewa
iu the aide galleries for some reason were

and aeata substituted. Those in the
"front gallery" were allowed to remain. The
middle one in thla section waa known as
"the high pew" and in thia the Irreverent
youth were wont to congregate nnleas dis-

persed by the vigilant tythlngman. The
firat and second row. of aeata around the en-

tire gallery front were reserved for "ye
singers." Baok of them on the eldes partic-
ularly, were other benches whereon the peo-

ple might alt, which in the case ot the south
nallerv. was reserved for the malea and lta
opposite for their fair neighbors, and It wsa
ooaaidered a "disorder" for either sex to be
found onteide ot their allotted places for ever
so brief a period.

The pnlpit for that day wa. aometblng of
an elaborate affair. The platform enrface
waa limited, but It waa placed well np above
the people ana attraotea attention Because or
Its oonsplcnousntss. The front was adorned
with long annken panel terminating in
enrvtd tope. The desk waa plain made in
three parts, with the middle aection elevated
above the otbere; In ita rear and a little
above the preacher waa the middle window
of the aeoond atory. Over the pnlplt hnng
the "aonndlnn board." This waa tne most
nonretentioue niece of workmanship in the
meeting house. It waa ooae-shap- in ap
pearanoe, with a very symmetrical onvre to
ita Unas; the bottom waa flat and the top waa
surmounted wan a Drass ornament,
Altogether It la related that with the
venerable figure of ur. Trumbull in
the desk the whole ensemble ot the pnlplt
waa aeoond to none in New Haven county.
At no time in the history of thla meeting
honse waa there a chimney attaebed to It
At firat there waa no atove. It ia claimed
for Anson Blakealee that he waa tho daring
parishioner who firat eet np in his pew, an
airtight wood burning arrangement, and

ter that two immense atovea were located at
the toot 01 eaon aignt ox gaiiery .t.irs: toe
smoke pipe from these led to hnge aheet
Iron drum anapended high In the body of
the chnreh over the worshippers head., and
from thence to the roof. The oommnnlon
table waa a plain wooden affair hinged to the
front of tae pnlplt anu let aown wnen not
la use. In front of this were the deacon
seata faolng the broad alale.

There waa complicated frame-wor- of
limber, and braoea ahowing ia the finl.h of
ceiling, bnt which without the aid of a dia
gram would be unintelligible to the reader,
The turret waa built mnuh after the ntnal
fashion In that day, with ita roof surmount
ed with a short staK topped witn a vane,
Thla wsa the vane which bv aome mean, be
came disarranged in 1760 and fell off ita
teroh. The reoorda wonld have na believe
om Samnel Todd wsa in aome manner
eonneeted with the dethronement of thl.
wind Indicator; indeed they are very explicit
on the point aa witness:

"Voted that the vane should he me.ded and up
again ; the Hocl.tT Committee to settle with Hamuel
Todd for Damnifying the Vane and It they cant
settle that affair to tneir minus witnout, tuey are
empowered to prosecute said Todd In the Common
Law."

The presumption is that the andaclua
Todd repented him of hta rashness and "set
tied," aa there ia no reference to a juatice
oonrt about that time.

The Interior of the turret was not fur'
nlahed with a bell antll 1762. Previous to
thla the drum had anmmoned all to pnblio
worship, and It waa atlll used aa a means of
warning meeting, of the aooiety for several
years thereafter, in lov tney aeoiarea

"That for the fntur. the method of warning the
Society Ueetlng. shall be by beat of the Drum on
the plaoe of Farad, and making V reclamation at
th. North and Boutb end. or tne same witn an Au-
dible Voice of the Time and Place of Meeting at
least fire day. before sam meeting."

It 1 probable the bell waa a rather light
one. for when thev had ball! the ateepie to
their ohnrcb, aa we shall presently aee, they
olamored for a more noisy messenger to be
placed within it. They called a speolal meet
ing for thla purpose in uotoner, 17tf, and
dMlared their offl.ial sentiments aa follows:

'VotedThat it la the mind ot this society to get
a new bell.

Voted That the committee for that Purpose have
Power to Ulspoa. or toe oia oeu wwaras getting s
now one.

Voted That the new bell shall not weigh more
''an Eight Humlred weight nor fall short of seven

jndred and on. n.ir.
Voted That Joshua Barnes. Fster Eastman,

lTl Kay, Jowph Bradley tie a committee for get-
ting the bell.

Voted That the committee shall obtain a bell
warranted for on. year.

Four daya after thla meeting they very po-
litely Inquired of one of their number hia
written opinion In the matter. Thia gentle
man's reply waa aooidentally dlaoovered a day
or two since ana we give it:

North Hares, October 29, 1790.
Hoolet'. Commlttaa:

Rlra In answer to rour Billet of th. 25th instant
wherein th sooltie. committee desire my advice In

to

ml
to ha na aklll in the matter,

Your to serve,
JOSIPH PlMPONT,

Boot Joseph Foot,
Clark of the Society' Committee.

Notwithataadlns this a new bell was pro
cured. It la tradition that the people
brought silver dollars in profusion and had
teem melted Into ita material and that there
by the tons waa much Improved.

Wa ban dwelt on thia toolo at considera
ble length because most people are of the
impresaion the present bell ef tne uongrega-tlon- al

ehurch la the same In substanoe with
that ef the old church. This la not so. The
present bell does not contain on ounce of
ita predecessor, metal the opinion of many
to the contrary notwlthatanding.

No reasons are anywhere aaaigned why a
ateepie waa not placed on the meeting house
ni its nrst creation, bnt ao It waa, aad more
than half a oontury paeaed away before each
an adornment waa added. The firat action
waa in March 170ft whan th.
P1J "Oted "Xhat wa . win build

; I J - i the

oil

Sanford's Ginger
Is the Best of all known Gingers.

TRAVELERS CTJIDE.
New York, New Haven and Hartford

Hallroad.
traw YOBK DIVISION.

Leave New Haven. Arrive in New Haven.
3:50 a m Express 12:15 a m Local Ex
4:20 a m Express 1:10 a m Express
4:50 a m Express 1:45 a m Express
6:15 a m Leoal Ex 6:85 a m Bridgp't Ao
7:00 a m Express 7:40 a m Acoomm'on
7:30 a m Expreaa 8:45 a m Accomm'on
7:50 a m Nau't'k Juno 10:04 a m Acoomm'on
8:10 a m Express 10:15 a m Express
8:80 a m Acoomm'on 11:00 am Express
9:35 a m Express 11:10 a m Express

10:40 a m Local Ex 11:50 a m Accomm'on
11:50 a m Local Ex 12:00 m Express

1: 30 p m Expresa 1:10 pm Express
1:35 p m Accomm'on 2:00 pm Express
2:30 p m Expresa 2:50 p m Acc'mm'on
3:50 p m Express 8:00 p m Expresa
4:00 p m Stamford Ao 4:00 p m Express
4:30 p m Express 4:55 p in Express
5:30 p m Stamford Ac 5:35 p m Local Ex
6:00 p m Express 5:50 p m Express
6:10 p m Express 6:10 p m Local Ex
6:30 p m Bridgp't Ao 6:15 p m Local Ex
7:05 p m Express 6:45 p m Local Ex
8:08 p m Expresa 6:53 p m Expresa
8:15 p m Bridgp't Ao 7:33 p m Local Ex
9:05 p m Express 8:15 p m ExpreaB
9:10 p m Accomm'on 9:50 p at Accomm'on

10:50 p m Bridgp't Ao 10:50 p m Accomm'on
SUNDAY TRAINS.

3:50 a m Expresa 10 a m Express
4:20 a m Express 43 a m Express
4:50 a m Expresa 45 a m Acoomm'on
8:00 a m Accomm'on 20 a m Accomm'on
5:00 p m Local Ex :55 p m Express
6:20 p m Acoomm'on :50 p m Express
7:05 p m Express ao p m Accomm'on
8:08 p m Express
8:15 p m Acoommo'on

HARTFORD DIVIBION.

12:25 a m Looal Ex :42 a m Express
1:16 a m Express :10 a m Express
6:40 a m Accomm'on :00 a m Acoomm'on
8:00 a m Accomm'on .20 a m Accomm'on

10:25 a m Local Ex 30 a m Express
11:05 a m Express 11:' a m Acoomm'on
11:10 a m White Mt Ex 1 :24 pm Express
12:10 p m Accomm'on 2 :15 p m Accomm'on

1:16 p m Express 4a p m iuxpresa
2:05 p m Express :25 p m Expresa
3:10 p m Acoomm'on 20 p m Accomm'on
5:02 p m Looal Ex Uo p m .Express
5:55 p m Expresa 50 p m Accomm'on
6:20 p m Hartford Ac 03 p m Expresa -

e:2U p m Accomm'on 55 p m Acoomm'on
10:05 p m Accomm'on 10:45 p m Accomm'on

SUNDAY TRAINS.

1:16 a m Express 3:42 a m Express
5:55 p m Express 4:10 a m Express

9 :40 a m Accomm'on
8:03 p m Express

AIR LINE DIVISION.

8:03 a m Accomm'on 8:02 a m Accomm'on
1:25 p m Accomm'on 1:22 p m Accomm'on
5:00 p m Express 6:51 pm Accomm'on
7:00 p m Aocomm'on 8:50 p m Aocomm'on

SUNDAY TRAINS.

5;00 p m Express 6:51 p m Express
SHORE XINB DIVISION.

1:55 a m Express 4:35 a m Express
7:05 a m Aocomm'on 6:50 a m Saybr'k Ao
8:00 a m Looal Ex 7:45 a m Aocomm'on

11:00 a m Acoomm'on 9:25 a m Accomm'on
12:00 p m Expresa 1:20 a m Acoomm'on
2:35 p m Acoomm'on 2:25 a m Express
3:05 p m Express 5:00 a m Acoomm'on
5:15 p m Accomm'on 5:55 p m Expresa
6:15 p m Aocomm'on 6:28 p m Accomm'on
6:55 p m Express 7:55 p m Accomm'on
8:25 p m Saybrook Ac 8:05 pm Acoomm'on

9:05 p m Express
SUNDAY TRAINS.

1:55 a m Express 4:35 a m Express
7:55 p m Express

NORTHAMPTON DIVISION.

7:45 a m Accomm'on 7:25 a m Accomm'on
11 ;03 a m Accomm'on 9:25 a m Accomm'on
4:05 p m Expresa 1:17 p m Local Ex
6:10 p m Aocomm'on 4:21 p m Looal Ex

8:00 p m Acoomm'on

New Haven and Derby Rallrovd.
Leave New Haven. Arrive in New Haven
7:20 a m Accomm'on 1:03 am Acoomm'on
9:20 a m Acoomm'on 7:18 am Accomm'on
9:55 a m Accomm'on 9:42 a m Acoomm'on
1:00 p m Accomm'on 12:05 pm Accomm'on
2:35 p m Accomm'on 12:55 p m Accomm'on
4:10 pm Accomm'on 1:40 pm Aopomm'on
5:35 p m Accomm'on 3:57 p m Accomm'on
7:35 p m Accomm'on 7:00 p m Accomm'on

11:15 pm Accomm'on 7:20 p m Accomm'on
8:49 p m Acoomm'on

10:00 p m Accomm'on
SUNDAY TRAINS.

8:10 a m Accomm'on 7:50 a m Accomm'on
8:10 p m Aocomm'on 5:31 p m Accomm'on

'glows, llatifljes, $tz.

Eddy's Refrigerators.
THE STANDARD OF THE WORLD.

"TTONE as good as Eddy's. No purchaser takes
111 anv risk in buvinz an "Eddv Refrigerator "

For a low price, cheap Refrigerator we show youthe Mace. Look at the Eddy before buying if you
want wo oesc

SILAS GALPIN,m22 360 State street.
F. V. CAELTOS,

Plumbing, Steam and Gasfittissg
Jobbing Promptly Attended To.

OFFICE 10O O.orse, cor. Tamp St.
STEAM HEATING BUILDING.

Sy ESTIMATES OIVEN.

FIRST CLASS

PLDHBIN&&GAS FITTING

J.H. Buckley, 179 Church St.

1855 ESTABLISHED 1855

Fire Proof Safes, Vaults,
Etc.

Purchasers will save time and monev bv exam- -

nlng the Largest Stock and Best Assortment of
izes ana maxes in tne marxec

More than 100 now and second-han- d Safes in
tore, to be sold for cash, on Installment, or rented

at lowest prices. Quality the Best.
Safes opened and repaired at short notice,

BY

THOMSON & CO.,
373 and 375 STATE STREET.

maai Oor. of Wooeter Street.

THE NEW HUB RANGE
WITH

Patent Wire Gauze Oven Door.
THE LATEST IMPROVEMENT.

FOR BALE BY

S. E. DIBBLE,
Q3 GKAND JtVEKDB.

IPiscsIIaueiros.

WELLS & GUNDE,
JEWELERS.

No. 788 Chapel Street.
A LARE LINE,

SOLID SILYER
AND

SILYER PLATED WARE.
Repairing of

WATCH E3 AND JEWELRY
A BPB0IAWT, ,

Absolutely .Pure
' HiUtmnlitvnoTorwIn Amntrolof aurlty, strength

n,l wliilvMinliM. M.ir. .'i.iinil'l
UIikIh. anil cannot ! sold In fu,"l',1!L"!JiiMirill'.i.lo of low !! liort welgut, uluiu tif

Hot At, 111 winm Ce,.' lflWBll m..v V.

gvovietons, tc.

FANCY

PONCE MOLASSES.
W offer at market value cargo of fanoy

new orou Ponoe Molasses, dlreot Importation,
just arrived ex aohooner W. F. Green, and
now cllaobarKlne at Loos Wharf; ready for
examination Friday, liita mat.

J. D. DEWELL & CO.,
IMPORTER AND WHOLESALE GH0CEB8

233 and 239 State Street.
ACME TOMATOES,

30c Per Basket 20c
Bartl.tt Pearl, per banket, TBo.

" " per quart, So
Lima Beans, per pec, S5o.
Loin Steak lHo lb.
Porterhouse Slsak SOo lb
Leg Lamb Hi lb.
Hiudqiwrter Lamb ISO lb.
Formiuarter Lamb 140 lb.
Rib ttoaat 10o lb.

Every tiling Correipond'gly Low.

STEVENS' MARKET,
T 18 OONQREB8 AVENUE.

Porterhouse Steak 20c Lb.
Loin Steak IO0-I- lb. Bound Steak lOo, 14o, ISO

lb. Mack Bteak lOo lb.
Korluff Chlckoni,Of ohp awn klltlnff. ciheao.

Lamb aad Veal cheaper than anr other place In
tm. our.

E. CCIIONuERGER'8,
1. V and 8 Central Market,

PEACHES. PEACHES.

SATURDAY, SEPT. 7, 1889.

Finest Stock of Peaches Wo
Have Had Tlila Season.

Extra fine large Wblte and Yellow Peache $1.60
baaket.

KM baskets An. While and Yellow Foachte $1.85
DMKVti

11 u ma For Preserving Plums
We are reoilvlng flume every day and can nil a.

low aa the lowo.t. Look at our etock to arrive thl.
mornlnif.
Conrortl Grapca 3.1c baak't, 7e lb

We can sell for a tew day. extra Lemou SOo do.
A few left 10c dose., t doiea tor liSo.

Toms toot. Tomatoei.
Now la the time to make your Oatiup. Tomatoes,

extra tin, UOo banket.
Sweet i'ai.toe SBispeck.

Fancy Elgin Creamery Butter.
A fr.nu arrlr.l, quality Terr fne. Mo lb, 41. Ibi tta 000 lb Just bought of Padang Jara Coffee ; we

hall continue to aril at too lb. We guarantee every
pound i all we aak le a trial.
Store Open Until 8 o'clk Even's,

Except Mondaya and Saturday.
We keep Roekwood t Oo.'a Fremlum Chocolate

for drinking and baking purpoaee, guaranteed u- -

Kerlor to any Chocolate In the market: all we aak

If you want a barrel of Flour vlalt our itoret and
get price.

D.M.WELCH & SON,
il ant 30 Congreaa Avennc.

Branch I Grand ATenue.

SCOLLOPS, SCOLLOPS.

BLUE PISH, HALIBUT,
SALMON, EEIiS.

Opencil Claiua, Shell dams.
OYSTERS OPENED TO ORDER

SHELL OYSTERS.
Braiiford, Stony Creek. Norwalkt,

Kockawajr and Natlvee.

A. FOOTE & OO.'S,
Telephone call 85.

Broadway Gash Storo.
I'KIUE BEEF LOWElt.

oup Meat So lb.
ritew and 1'late Beef So lb.
Chuck rlteak Mo lb.
llntroin Hound Kteak 19a lb.
Toil Round Htvak 140 lb.
Hirluio rtieak 10c lb.
Tntlrloln Steak I Mo lb.
Porterhouse Steak ifOo lb.
Chuck llowt Uef 10c lb,
I'rtnie Hlb Hoaat 14o lb,
Bvet Tongue 140 lb.
vprlng Chicken, drained to order, lb.

Paul Jcnte&Broe,
JnM 101 to 107 Broadway.

FITZPATRICK,
THE BHIPPEH,

IIa Got Four Carloads of Choice
Potatoet,

On New llarcn and Northampton track.
VlilOK RIOHT FOR CASH.

FANCY GROCERIES.
XTRA CHOICEST FIR3T PICKING

FORMOSA OOLONG TEAS.

FINEST COFFEES
JLZXX tllO 3aCA3TlS.Ot.

ALSO,
Homo Slaughtered Meats and

Poultry,

HURLBURT BROS.',
1,071 Cliapel St., cor, nigh.
COLEMAN FLAG BRAND

COLUMBIA RIVER SALMON,

1SS9 PACK,
Now ready for delivery.

In tall and flat Una.

FOB BALK BY

STODDARD, KIMBERLY & CO,

Taw and 215 Water Street,
New Haven, Conn.

CHOICEST BUTTER
IN THE STATE

Received Each Week,
In i and 10 lb. boxee,

FROM FLORENCE, VERMONT.

Frloe t8o per pound.

BEST FAMILIES IN THE CITT
USING IT.

0A1X AND SEE AT

Clark's Grocery, 640 Chapel Street,
ifttf Oppo.lt KlHott Home.

For the Finest Oysters
IN THH CITT. GO TO

aiMIV M OHAPBL BTREKT.

C, E, HART & CO.,

350 ana 352 State Street,
AND

4.) Elm Street, cor. Church.
FALL CAMPAIGN NOW OPEN.

Upon yonr return to town for Fall and
Winter season remember that at our stores
yon can procure the

CHOICEST

Marketand Grocers' Supplies
TBT oua

"IJlF of Ystlle" Brand of Flour.

--IN-

aiitl Sis
FOE

Miscellaneous.

SEED

SPECIAL BULLETIN I

I WILL SELL FULL BAG LOTS OF

Rledlunt Clover at $5.50 bushel,
Prime Timothy at 03.00 bushel.
Red Top at 63.50 Sack or 50 lbs.,

And all other varieties ot

GRASS SEEDS
At Comparatively Low Rates.

FRAffK S. PIATT,
374 and 376 State Street.

au7 d&w

INTERESTING
TO

FARMERS.
DIG POTATOES ECONOMICALLY.

Hitchcock Potato Digger,
And Shovel Flow Combined.

Planet, Jr., White Potato
Digger.

Call and see them and bur one, or both, and save
time and money.

Apple Grinders,
Cider and Wine Mills,

Wine and Lard Presses,
Berry Presses,

Press Screw a

The above comprises the best Mills and Presses in
use.

Bosh Hooks,
Bosh Scythes and Snaths,

Corn Cotters,
Axes, Measures,

Potato and Grain Scoops,
Boy Hoes,

Mattocks,
Mole Traps,

Game Traps,FOB SALE AT

The New Haven Agriculturalwarenome,
406 and 408 State Street,

Robert B. Bradley & Co.
auil dw

NEW YORE
LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY.

WM. H. BEEBS, President.
Affiant.. .n
Surplus, 13,549,099
"cwuuuneHifigSS, 126.019.731

v.avsvtug AUUIimo J,
WitllOllu reatrintfrnia an tr vaaUania Hawaiiv vuiuvuvu va,or occupation, after two years, and guaran-
teeing the return of all the premiums paidand the amount of the polioy If death Doours
during the Tontine period.

Ita Tontine policies hare been maturingfOr BAVA1A.l VAM or.A ..(. I .
higher rate of interest than ia otherwise ob-
tainable OTJ UUnvttlAa lwkffA" mviu.uw UU..U1than in any other company.

Send to the undersigned for statement,
giving your age.

A. L. GURNEY. General lep.nt
No. 769 Chattel Street.
ml HSW HAVEN, OOHH. '

financial.

AUCTION SALE
OF

475 Shares or the Capital Stock I

OF I

The Mallory Wheeler Co.,
September 17lb 1889.

fnnilE undent finied will offer for sale At Auction.
X for account of whom it may concern, 281

shares, also 144 shares and 60 shares of the CaDital
Btockof The Mallory & Wheeler Co. Par value of
eaen is siuu.

Will be sold in lota to suit DurehaBers.
Terms 10 per cent, cash down; balance upon de-

ii Tory ot cemncaces, wnicn win ra reaay ror aeuv-er-

at the office nf the comnanr Hentamber 3d.
1839. The sale will be hld at Beech er 'a Exchange,
cow uoHpei screes, ai ii o ciock a.m. epc i t. wtsv.

s8 Ut EDWARD O. BEECH EB. Auctioneer

VERMLYE & CO.,

BANKERS AND BROKERS.

Dealers la Investment Securities.

16 and 18 Nassau St.,

NEW YORK CITY.

$5,300
.1; Sia: Por Oent.

WANTED,
ON A

manufacturing; Property Worth
$25,000.

FOB SALE 20 shares Merchants' National bank
Stock.

For particulars call on or address

H. C. PARDEE,
ma27 838 CHAPEL STREET.

T 17 lWrtWiTTT Xr r.(W . J. . xiavx. U1U VW W.a
INSURANCE AGENTS,

102 ORANGE STREET,
NEW HAVEN, CONN.

First-Gla-ss Companies.
LIBERAL TERMS.

G-oo-d Business Solicited.

STOCKS FOR SALE.
16 shares N. Y., N. B. & Hartford B.B. etock.
20 " Danbury ft Norwalk RR. stook.
12 " Security Insurance Co. stock.
25 ' Second National Bank Stock.

BUNNELL & SCK ANTON,
Bankers. 108 ORANGE STREET.

HILL TROWBRIDGE & CO.,
BANKERS,

Cor. Church and Center Streets.
40 share N. H. County National bank stock.

Schooner Charles H. Valentine.

t50,000 Dodge County, Nebraska. 5 per ct. bonds.
75.000 Gas and Electric Lleht. Nevada, Mo., 6

per cent, nonas.
oou snare, bcoojc mtnourar L.ana uo., aaubh.

85,000 Weir City, Kansas, 6 p. c. Water bonds.

S per cent, debenture bonds.
100 shares Guaranty Investment Oo.'a 10 per cent,

stock, Atchison, Kansas.

First Mortgages on City Property
FIRE INSURANCE.

s9

KANSAS MORTGAGE BONDS,

High Rate of Interest,
FIRST-CLAS- S SECURITY.
THAVE returned from my annual trip to

am abla to fflve daw and interesting in
formation in regard to the securities I am selling.

M4 GEORGE STREET, NEW HAVEN.

JOUN KEltLEY.

77
Wheat. Deo 78tt

May 82 81 81

Year 76)4 71

Sept 83tt 33)4 8:
SBOct 38)j 33)1

Corn. Nov........ S3 si?!Deo 32 32
May 85 39)1 35),
'Sept....... 19 19 19

Oct IBM 19X
Oat. NOV

Deo 197a 20

.May am 2

Sept 10.62)1 11.35 11.65
Oct 10.67H 41.40 11.55

Fork. ' Jan 9.07)i 9.00 9.00
Feb
Sept 6.00 6.00 5.95
Oct 5.92K 5.92 5.90
Nov 6.75 5.75

Lard. Deo..- - B.72X S.72
Year 5.70 5 70

Jan 6.72X
.Feb


